Szymanski, Czeslaw; 3952; Phila.; May 7.
Szymanski, Mame; 10632; Pittsburgh; Jan. 19.
Szymanski, Szymon; 1463; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 2.
Szymanski, Zigmund; 54081; Luzerne Co.; May 24.
Szymanski, Cecelia; 90196; Hazleton; Mar. 24.
Szymazak, Samuel; 38555; Phila.; Mar. 8.
Szymborski, Bertha; 3272; Reading; Sept. 30.
Szymborski, Zigmunt; 33527; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 2.
Szymczak, Anna C.; 97650; Pittsburgh; Aug. 19.
Szymczak, Frank; 87514; Pittsburgh; Aug. 28.
Szymczak, John; 91875; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Szymczak, Maryanna; 90021; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Szymczyk, Henryk; 34197; Wilkes-Barre; Mar. 18.
Szymczek, Eva; 124079; Erie; Dec. 9.
Szymkowska (stillborn); 116260; Luzerne Co.; Nov. 9.
Szymanska, Stella; 97150; Pittsburgh; Mar. 2.
Szybusiak, Helen M. (stillborn); 129047; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 28.
Szydala, Vincent; 4427; Phoenixville; June 18.
Szyptulski, Henry; 113298; Duryea; Nov. 9.
Szyblo, Tilesfor; 11060; Pittsburgh; Dec. 30.

Tabac, David; 122980; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 16.
Tabaczek, Rudolph; 108174; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 4.
Tabacki, Edward; 41258; Westmoreland Co.; Apr. 25.
Tabakin, Michael; 120874; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Tabasco, Maria; 50581; Allegheny Co.; May 16.
Tabb, Thomas H.; 124256; Easton; Dec. 26.
Tabbot, Henry C.; 82173; Crawford Co.; Aug. 11.
Taber, Helen A.; 61965; Erie; June 18.
Taber, Louis H.; 7563; Scranton; Jan. 7.
Tabin, Mary R.; 8968; Tidioute; Jan. 31.
Tabrig, Nunzy A. J.; 98537; Pittsburgh; Sept. 3.
Tabs, Helen; 118001; Bucks Co.; Nov. 25.
Tabuna, Lucia; 32409; Jefferson Co; Mar. 30.
Tacey, Thomas; 38153; Phila.; Mar. 26.
Tack, Philip H.; 125048; Butler; Dec. 8.
Tackach, Mary; 25665; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Tackett, —; 79215; Spangler; July 19.
Tacyk, Mike; 69477; Allentown; July 8.
Taczala, Anna; 65588½; Northampton Co.; June 17.
Tadder, Luigi; 80868; Washington Co.; Aug. 9.
Taddy, John; 42228; Lancaster Co.; Apr. 29.
Tadejekski, Michael; 17862; Johnstown; Feb. 17.
Tadich, Anna; 53092; Lebanon Co.; May 20.
Tadoole, Wasse; 76798; Pittsburgh; July 28.
Radryk, Joseph; 21130; Northumberland Co.; Feb. 28.
Cafalla, Antonio; 1007; Pittsburgh; Jan. 16.
Taft, Charles; 133621; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Taft, Evelyn; 17103; Cambria Co.; Feb. 2.
Taft, Mary; 34397; Warren; Mar. 16.
Taft, Nelson; 60002; Phila.; May 10.
Tag, August F.; 90219; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Taggart, Anne; 101307; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Taggart, Arthur B.; 69730; Butler Co.; July 7.
Taggart, Charles M.; 92203; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 5.
Taggart, David; 38077; Phila.; Mar. 21.
Taggart, Davis; 112880; Chester Co.; Nov. 1.
Taggart, Elizabeth L.; 78878; Phila.; July 13.
Taggart, Ellen; 128226; Scranton; Dec. 14.
Taggart, Frank G. (stillborn); 111638; Phila.; Oct. 20.
Taggart, Frank M.; 133678; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Taggart, Fannie B.; 13985; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Taggart, James; 69030; Phila.; June 11.
Taggart, John; 84897; Rochester; Aug. 26.
Taggart, Joseph; 101302; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Taggart, Margaret L.; 63878; Millbourne; June 19.
Taggart, Mary J.; 50091; Beaver Co.; May 26.
Taggart, Robert W.; 90204; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Taggart, Rozz B.; 46926; Pittsburgh; Apr. 19.
Taggart, Stephen; 90221; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Taggart, William C.; 15787; Chester; Feb. 11.
Taggioli (stillborn); 94640; Chester Co.; Sept. 20.
Tagola, Jose; 38080; Phila.; Mar. 11.
Tagona, Jose; 38080; Phila.; Mar. 11.
Tagy, Helen; 71458; Westmoreland Co.; July 12.
Tahendis, Katie; 9540; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 7.
Tailor, Mary C.; 1451; Carlisle; Jan. 26.
Tait, ———; 123302; Delaware Co.; Dec. 23.
Tait, Anne J.; 57500; Pittsburgh; May 14.
Tait, Helen; 123303; Chester; Dec. 23.
Tait, Robert; 120885; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Takacs, Annie; 54560; Jefferson Co.; May 27.
Takacs, Joseph; 106264; Northampton; Oct. 22.
Takacs, Elizabeth; 101647; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 8.
Takarczyk, Simon; 85102; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 13.
Takas, Alexander; 127210; New Eagle; Dec. 28.
Taklansky, Florence; 124294; E. Vandergrift; Dec. 20.
Takrato, Nicholas; 44123; Armstrong Co.; Apr. 3.
Talabisko, Andrew; 52203; Berks Co.; May 3.
Talabisko, George; 86444; Cambria Co.; Aug. 9.
Talaka, Sophie; 117818; Shenandoah; Nov. 5.
Talaric (stillborn); 80674; Indiana Co.; July 14.
Talarico, Peter; 79943; Belle Vernon; Aug. 8.
Talarie, Charles; 120860; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Talats, Birdie; 126114; McKeesport; Dec. 10.
Talbert, Clifford F.; 91955; Franklin Co.; Sept. 2.
Talbert, Joseph; 91840; Chester; Sept. 11.
Talbot, James; 27350; Chester; Mar. 23.
Talbot, Levi S.; 105301; West Chester; Oct. 4.
Talbot, Rebecca; 120873; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Talbot, Rena M.; 62543; Crawford Co.; June 20.
Talbot, Rosina; 64839; Ridgway; June 10.
Talbot, William; 90206; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Talco, Annie; 121252; Pittsburgh; Nov. 4.
Talechka, Eva; 108513; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 17.
Talendid, Mike; 114655; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 19.
Taleri, Fredona; 83787; Minersville; Aug. 30.
Talerico, Caroline; 65634; Shenandoah; June 17.
Taliaferro, Charles; 111636; Phila.; Oct. 17.
Taliaferro, Emily; 120890; Phila.; Nov. 6.
Talic, Smila; 126122; McKeesport; Dec. 4.
Talmadge, Henry; 96655; Scranton; Sept. 23.
Talmes, James B.; 133618; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Talmon, Wicenty; 115393; Larksville; Nov. 13.
Talnen, ———; 85754; S. Brownsville; Aug. 27.
Talnen, ———; 85752; S. Brownsville; Aug. 27.
Talnen, ———; 85753; S. Brownsville; Aug. 28.
Talobosh, Michael; 40118; Winton; Apr. 14.
Talone, Philomena; 93300; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 25.
Talopa (stillborn); 27873; Dunmore; Mar. 30.
Talowitch, Mike; 57583; Pittsburgh; May 18.
Talpasz, Anna; 64597; Pottsville; June 16.
Talton, Jackson; 122951; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 7.
Taluunci (stillborn); 2037; Downingtown; Jan. 20.
Talyan, Vincent; 79430; Lackawanna Co.; Aug. 7.
Tall, Charles; 15102; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 7.
Tallant, Mary G.; 120941; Phila.; Nov. 3.
Tallarico, Salvatore; 134073; Old Forge; Dec. 25.
Tallerino, Pietro; 90202; Phila.; Aug. 1.
Talley (stillborn); 828; Delaware Co.; Jan. 11.
Talley, Mary; 116735; Pittston; Nov. 25.
Tallhelm, Nancy J.; 56187; Center Co.; May 5.
Tallier, Theresa; 30939; McDonald; Mar. 31.
Tallis (stillborn); 61119; Allegheny Co.; June 14.
Tallman, Lillian G.; 33882; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Tallman, Mary S.; 18902; Lycoming Co.; Feb. 10.
Tallman, Phoebe; 83633; Montoursville; Aug. 20.
Tallman, William; 16616; Erie; Feb. 6.
Tallorica, Angelo; 62704; Hazleton; June 4.
Tally, James; 100421; Phila.; Sept. 24.
Talonen, Victor; 4893; Beaver Co.; Jan. 9.
Tama, Vincence; 61222; Clearfield; June 23.
Tamaccio, Michael; 101308; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Tamacsitis, Adam (stillborn); 16161; Duquesne; Feb. 18.
Tamagnone, Olger; 49008; Allentown; May 17.
Tamany, Michael; 41028; Forty Fort; Apr. 26.
Tamashunas, Frank; 31921; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 7.
Tamazak, John; 10008; Pittsburgh; Jan. 2.
Tambing (stillborn); 29145; Indiana Co.; Mar. 4.
Tamburr (stillborn); 105232; Wilkinsburg; Oct. 8.
Tamburri, Antonio; 69031; Phila.; June 20.
Tammany, Anna S.; 82955; Lancaster; Aug. 19.
Tammoro, Louis (stillborn); 3179; Tioga Co.; Jan. 16.
Tamney, Francis K.; 101300; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Tamoraaska, Mary A.; 95129; Wyoming; Sept. 24.
Tamulir, Della; 114864; Kingston; Nov. 30.
Tan, Ralf; 35382; Pittsburgh; Mar. 23.
Tana, Sabia; 120876; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Tanafas, Mary; 106258; Northampton; Oct. 3.
Tancreda, Carmon; 61464; Carbondale; June 17.
Tancredi, Andrew; 25661; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Tandona, Santa; 49356; Phila.; Apr. 5.
Taney, Ellen; 120886; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Tange, Martin L.; 108057; Forest Co.; Oct. 6.
Tanger, Sadie T.; 18693; Mt. Holly Springs; Feb. 11.
Tangle, Barbara; 6423; New Eagle; Jan. 30.
Tangle, Joseph; 5796; Monessen; Jan. 30.
Taniola, Antonia; 447; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 6.
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Tankert, Gustave; 22745; Pittsburgh; Feb. 9.
Tannahill, John; 7505; Rouseville; Jan. 22.
Tannehill, Herbert H.; 90218; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Tannehill, Maria W.; 80891; Washington Co.; Aug. 9.
Tannenbaum, Isaac; 109541; Pittsburgh; Oct. 6.
Tanner (stillborn); 93166; Greene Co.; Aug. 14.
Tanner, Clara; 3758; Hallstead; Jan. 19.
Tanner, Elizabeth; 46804; Pittsburgh; Apr. 15.
Tanner, George E.; 129135; Erie Co.; Dec. 30.
Tanner, George W.; 2241; Montour Co.; Jan. 13.
Tanner, Godleiba; 22287; Warren Co.; Feb. 11.
Tanner, John; 50494; Luzerne Co.; May 6.
Tanner, Leander V.; 83102; Potter Co.; Aug. 24.
Tanner, Mary; 20726; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 18.
Tanner, Susanna; 103558; Erie; Oct. 19.
Tanney, Francis (stillborn); 72999; Northumberland Co.; July 10.
Tanney, Margaret; 42947; Northumberland Co.; Apr. 16.
Tannic, Tony; 55046; Latrobe; May 5.
Tannock, David; 59996; Phila.; May 16.
Tannock, Elizabeth; 69035; Phila.; June 27.
Tanosc, Matteo; 33574; Tullytown; Mar. 21.
Tanski, Anna; 74399; Scranton; July 27.
Tansky, Henry; 22486; Pittsburgh; Feb. 1.
Tantelis, Peter; 66877; Pittsburgh; June 14.
Tantoni, Millie; 60003; Phila.; May 3.
Tanzi, Pietro; 122166; Indiana Co.; Dec. 28.
Taper, Jefferson; 29082; Dauphin Co.; Mar. 5.
Tapiczak, Anna; 102190; Butler; Oct. 31.
Tapole, William; 83136; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 6.
Tapp, William W.; 43861; Point Marion; Apr. 21.
Tappen, Mary E.; 101297; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Tapper, Eugene M.; 16247; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 11.
Tappin, Annie S.; 25662; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Tar, Andrew; 105375; McKeesport; Oct. 9.
Tar, Julia; 95244; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 18.
Tarabasz, Anna; 51272; Dunmore; May 31.
Taradejna, Zelicia M.; 79607; Arnold; Aug. 22.
Taraica, Ellen; 105500; Chester Co.; Oct. 8.
Tarasek, Frank; 75766; Luzerne Co.; July 4.
Tarash, Mastia; 125123; Scranton; Dec. 1.
Tarasi, Rosie; 55534; Sharpsburg; May 4.
Tarasiewicz, Helen; 115687; Fayette Co.; Nov. 2.
Tarasovics, George; 35143; Pittsburgh; Mar. 16.
Tarbett, James; 69042; Phila.; June 4.
Tarbik, Adam; 18285; Luzerne; Feb. 16.
Tarbuc, ——— ; 96915; Steelton; Sept. 27.
Tarbuk, Dragic; 10820; Pittsburgh; Jan. 19.
Tarbutton, Georgianna; 1786; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 28.
Tarcan, Thomas; 75333; Fayette Co.; July 19.
Tarachak, Stanley; 92013; Lackawanna Co.; Sept. 5.
Tardi, Andrew; 51243; Fayette Co.; May 5.
Tare, Tony; 90669; Altoona; Sept. 5.
Tareila, Sophie G.; 111642; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Targacz, Albert; 87486; Pittsburgh; Aug. 12.
Taranch, Elizabeth; 92014; Lackawanna Co.; Sept. 8.
Taritas, Vinko; 867; Fayette Co.; Jan. 11.
Tark (stillborn); 94956; McAdoo; Sept. 4.
Tarlikowski, Grzegorz; 82494; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 16.
Tarlizere, Josephine J.; 108578; Williamsport; Oct. 28.
Tarlowska, Martha; 16001; Conshohocken; Feb. 26.
Tarlowski, John; 1773; Conshohocken; Jan. 7.
Tarlton, Hiram W.; 62197; Flemington; June 4.
Tarlton, Mary; 97317; Somerset Co.; Sept. 7.
Tarman, Minnie; 112970; Cumberland Co.; Nov. 22.
Tarnowski, Frank; 25660; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Tarnowski, Laura; 90213; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Tarnosky, Rosey; 20054; Pottsville; Feb. 2.
Tarolli, Pietro; 118376; Elk Co.; Nov. 21.
Taronna, Michele; 71803; Hughestown; July 10.
Tarpay, Andrew C.; 112780; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 30.
Tarpeik, Mary; 94821; Mayfield; Sept. 12.
Tarpey, Marie G.; 90752; Athens; Sept. 9.
Tarpley, Dorthy E.; 92498; Donora; Sept. 9.
Tarquiano, Angelina; 42557; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 28.
Tarquinio, Ettore; 83278; McKees Rocks; Aug. 23.
Tarquino, Rose; 13987; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Tarr (stillborn); 95840; Oil City; Sept. 20.
Tarr, ——— ; 55538; Westmoreland Co.; May 8.
Tarr, George; 118235; Windber; Nov. 25.
Tarr, Hanna; 5624; Mahanoy City; Jan. 7.
Tarr, Jean; 126093; McKeesport; Dec. 17.
Tarr, Levi; 87557; Pittsburgh; Aug. 15.
Tarr, Paul W.; 125984; Latrobe; Dec. 18.
Tarracewicz, Bernard; 91665; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 18.
Tarsza, Antonina; 84130; Nanticoke; Aug. 15.
Tartaglione, Angelo; 61959; Erie; June 18.
Tartaglione, Barbara; 49345; Phila.; Apr. 22.
Tartaglione, Dominick; 90209; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Tarves, Julia A.; 13967; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Tasic, William; 127993; Reading; Dec. 1.
Taska, Edith M.; 4389; Lancaster; Jan. 31.
Tasker, Albert; 114885; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 4.
Tasker, Caroline; 25668; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Tasker, Jane A.; 25669; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Tasker, Josephine; 39836; Indiana Co.; Apr. 5.
Tasker, Margaret; 125012; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 5.
Tasker, Martha; 101293; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Tassi, John; 78879; Phila.; July 8.
Tassoni, Joseph; 1235; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 1.
Taston, Robert; 121425; Pittsburgh; Nov. 11.
Tasz, Albert; 40027; Carnegie; Apr. 8.
Taszinskas, Simon; 84730; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 10.
Tatales, Mike; 8371; S. Bethlehem; Jan. 13.
Tatallia, ———; 6398; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 27.
Tatar, (stillborn); 91376; Blakely; Sept. 7.
Tatarello, Pasquale; 13993; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Taterek, Helen; 44293; Reading; Apr. 4.
Tatarisi, Joe; 75615; Franklin Co.; July 10.
Tatarski, Frank; 10821; Pittsburgh; Jan. 19.
Tatarsky, Wasili; 69038; Phila.; June 4.
Tate (stillborn); 49351; Phila.; Apr. 3.
Tate, Alma R. S.; 86231; Bradford Co.; Aug. 27.
Tate, Andrew G.; 85688; Center Co.; Aug. 28.
Tate, Antonio; 86440; Vintondale; Aug. 29.
Tate, Frances; 82099; Bedford Co.; Aug. 18.
Tate, Francis H.; 107109; Delaware Co.; Oct. 6.
Tate, George; 87340; Pittsburgh; Aug. 7.
Tate, Helen M.; 16715; Erie Co.; Feb. 3.
Tate, Johanna; 28461½; Export; Mar. 12.
Tate, Julia; 91965; Indiana Co.; Sept. 1.
Tate, Katherine; 34616; Youngstown; Mar. 26.
Tate, Mary I.; 10099; Pittsburgh; Jan. 4.
Tate, Mike; 112530; Fayette Co.; Nov. 4.
Tate, Patrick; 49348; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Tate, Salvador; 70380; Indiana Co.; July 25.
Tate, William (stillborn); 398934; Indiana Co.; Apr. 15.
Tate, William; 75895; Warren; July 22.
Tate, William T.; 8940; York; Jan. 11.
Tateren, Mary; 133682; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Tath, Mike; 92098; Washington Co.; Sept. 5.
Tathwell, Mary; 69041; Phila.; June 5.
Tatin, Mary; 5013; N. Braddock; Jan. 1.
Tatka, Kate; 22628; Pittsburgh; Feb. 5.
Tatkoski, Wojciech; 45341; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 13.
Tatomer, Antoni; 23296; Pittsburgh; Feb. 26.
Tatone, Frank; 106345; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 22.
Tatrik, George; 70028; Allegheny Co.; July 4.
Tatters, James; 31714; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 17.
Tatula, Paul; 71808; Hazleton; July 1.
Tatur, Lawrence; 112501; Fayette Co.; Nov. 1.
Tatusko (stillborn); 107674; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 9.
Tatz, William, Jr.; 126159; Millvale; Dec. 9.
Tauber, Abraham; 13869; Phila.; Jan. 24.
Tauber, Harry C.; 130215; Pittsburgh; Dec. 5.
Tauber, Louisa; 109542; Pittsburgh; Oct. 6.
Taubert, George; 105560; Middletown; Oct. 28.
Taubert, Jacob F.; 4256; Cumberland Co.; Jan. 1.
Taubor, Julia; 88866; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 6.
Tauch, John; 85071; Carbondale; Aug. 22.
Tauche (stillborn); 14536; Archbald; Feb. 4.
Tauger, Mervin; 61285; Cumberland Co.; June 4.
Taulinscz, Annie; 80314; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 8.
Taulane, George W.; 120880; Phila.; Nov. 22.
Taurena, John; 5792; Monessen; Jan. 23.
Tauses, Carl; 81388; Emporium; Aug. 5.
Tausig, Mary; 124916; Harrisburg; Dec. 31.
Tauski, Stanley; 13989; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Tautlinger, Dorothy M.; 62159; Freeport; June 14.
Tautt (stillborn); 127870; Reading; Dec. 26.
Tavano, Emilio; 90201; Phila.; Aug. 2.
Tavara, Guy; 60877; Schuylkill Co.; June 21.
Tavener, Joseph A.; 30494; Chester Co.; Mar. 17.
Taverna, Joseph; 124863; Harrisburg; Dec. 12.
Taverna, Minnie; 82959; Lancaster; Aug. 23.
Tawney (stillborn); 74234; Roscoe; July 4.
Tawney, Elizabeth McG.; 3031; Gettysburg; Jan. 8.
Tawney, Newton A.; 17075; Gettysburg; Feb. 5.
Tawroszewic, John; 63411; McKees Rocks; June 22.
Taybourne, Isabelle; 109225; Pittsburgh; Oct. 19.
Tayler, William; 73862; Pittston; July 8.
Taylor (stillborn); 49353; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Taylor (stillborn); 16512; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 14.
Taylor (stillborn); 96790; Sayre; Sept. 13.
Taylor (stillborn); 49777; Altoona; May 17.
Taylor (stillborn); 3989; Cambria Co.; Jan. 18.
Taylor (stillborn); 97450; Blair Co.; Sept. 11.
Taylor (stillborn); 123315; Chester; Dec. 28.
Taylor (stillborn); 75175; York Co.; July 18.
Taylor (stillborn); 108737; W. York; Oct. 27.
Taylor (stillborn); 133624; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Taylor, ———; 101759; Altoona; Oct. 27.
Taylor, ———; 71392; Grove City; July 11.
Taylor, ———; 112389; Butler; Nov. 11.
Taylor, ———; 118064; Fayette Co.; Nov. 20.
Taylor, ———; 25663; Phila.; Feb. 18.
Taylor, Absalom; 49346; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Taylor, Agatha; 112337; Huntingdon Co.; Nov. 23.
Taylor, Agnes E.; 65776; Turtle Creek; June 22.
Taylor, Alexander; 120879; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Taylor, Alice; 38078; Phila.; Mar. 19.
Taylor, Alias E.; 62655; Dauphin Co.; June 13.
Taylor, Alice L.; 52119; Westmoreland Co.; May 14.
Taylor, Alonza; 30033; Berks Co.; Mar. 11.
Taylor, Amanda F.; 116397; New Alexander; Nov. 17.
Taylor, Amos N.; 56525; West Chester; May 3.
Taylor, Andrew S.; 5181; Wilkinsburg; Jan. 29.
Taylor, Anna; 25670; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Taylor, Anna B.; 70824; Donora; July 4.
Taylor, Anna J.; 60912; Jefferson Co.; June 18.
Taylor, Annie (stillborn); 74927; Shenandoah; July 16.
Taylor, Annie; 25658; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Taylor, Augusta L.; 123128; Clarion Co.; Dec. 4.
Taylor, Belle S.; 34279; Williamsport; Mar. 25.
Taylor, Benjamin; 94861; Miners Mills; Sept. 15.
Taylor, Blanche; 10615; Pittsburgh; Jan. 14.
Taylor, Caleb, M.; 45804; West Chester; Apr. 14.
Taylor, Carl; 59995; Phila.; May 16.
Taylor, Caroline; 38084; Phila.; Mar. 4.
Taylor, Caroline; 50107; Bridgewater; May 28.
Taylor, Caroline; 13975; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Taylor, Castor P.; 42819; Mt. Union; Apr. 9.
Taylor, Catharine; 133622; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Taylor, Catharine M.; 49347; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Taylor, Cerebell; 62965; Greene Co.; June 6.
Taylor, Charles; 2419; E. Conemaugh; Jan. 27.
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Taylor, Charles E.; 10424; Pittsburgh; Jan. 10.
Taylor, Charles E.; 17435; Harrisburg; Feb. 10.
Taylor, Charles F.; 70225; Clifton Heights; July 11.
Taylor, Charles F.; 45832; W. Berwick; Apr. 4.
Taylor, Charles H.; 90214; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Taylor, Charles M.; 64810; Bucks Co.; June 7.
Taylor, Charles R.; 2752; Easton; Jan. 22.
Taylor, Charles T.; 38794; Montgomery Co.; Apr. 17.
Taylor, Charles W.; 6272; Northumberland; Jan. 27.
Taylor, Charlotte O.; 10367; Pittsburgh; Jan. 9.
Taylor, Chester; 73074; Monongahela; July 5.
Taylor, Churchill; 59999; Phila.; May 2.
Taylor, Clark B.; 65726; Westmoreland Co.; June 2.
Taylor, Clyde W.; 105241; Latrobe; Oct. 11.
Taylor, David L.; 66575; Pittsburgh; June 1.
Taylor, Della; 34455; Washington Co.; Mar. 7.
Taylor, Della M.; 18774; Fraklin Co.; Feb. 15.
Taylor, Dewitt C.; 8674; Tyrone; Jan. 15.
Taylor, Dina; 15302; Blakely; Feb. 18.
Taylor, Doris (stillborn); 69514; Montgomery Co.; July 23.
Taylor, Elizabeth; 75496; Allegheny Co.; July 8.
Taylor, Elizabeth; 1225; Crafton; Jan. 5.
Taylor, Elizabeth; 13981; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Taylor, Elizabeth; 38073; Phila.; Mar. 26.
Taylor, Elizabeth; 93063; Frackville; Sept. 24.
Taylor, Elizabeth; 18912; Mercer; Feb. 23.
Taylor, Elizabeth K.; 45805; West Chester; Apr. 15.
Taylor, Elsie P.; 63917; New Paris; June 24.
Taylor, Elwood; 101306; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Taylor, Edna A.; 41104; Elk Co.; Apr. 25.
Taylor, Edward; 91914; Connellsville; Sept. 5.
Taylor, Edward A.; 83296; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 29.
Taylor, Emeline; 22184; Williamsport; Feb. 21.
Taylor, Emma; 133627; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Taylor, Emma; 105836; Susquehanna Co.; Oct. 16.
Taylor, Emma; 13972; Phila.; Jan. 24.
Taylor, Emma C.; 49359; Phila.; Apr. 3.
Taylor, Emma L.; 78870; Phila.; July 28.
Taylor, Emma S.; 15867; Chambersburg; Feb. 10.
Taylor, Emma Van V.; 52926; Lansdowne; May 5.
Taylor, Enoch; 35899; Phila.; Mar. 10.
Taylor, Enoch; 59993; Phila.; May 24.
Taylor, Florence; 49357; Phila.; Apr. 4.
Taylor, Frances (stillborn); 111641; ———; Oct. 10.
Taylor, Frances N.; 87688; Pittsburgh; June 21.
Taylor, Francis M.; 65536; Northumberland Co.; June 24.
Taylor, Francis R.; 97841; Whitaker; Sept. 27.
Taylor, Frank A.; 49342; Phila.; Apr. 23.
Taylor, Frank H.; 5537; Mifflin Co.; Jan. 10.
Taylor, Franklin J.; 27388; Delaware Co.; Mar. 23.
Taylor, Fred; 84028; New Castle; Aug. 1.
Taylor, Frederick; 46180; Warren Co.; Apr. 22.
Taylor, George; 90217; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Taylor, George; 45290; Westmoreland Co.; Apr. 22.
Taylor, George; 120877; Phila.; Nov. 23.
Taylor, George; 30384; McKees Rocks; Mar. 26.
Taylor, George; 9738; Washington Co.; Jan. 15.
Taylor, George C.; 62655; Dauphin Co.; June 13.
Taylor, George C.; 104607; Kennet Square; Oct. 14.
Taylor, George G.; 73788; Punxsutawney; July 28.
Taylor, George G.; 45811; West Chester; Apr. 24.
Taylor, George J.; 124528; Erie Co.; Dec. 2.
Taylor, George L.; 99153; Pittsburgh; Sept. 26.
Taylor, George N.; 101291; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Taylor, George W.; 59998; Phila.; May 14.
Taylor, George W.; 133674; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Taylor, Grier V.; 45700; Wilmerting; Apr. 3.
Taylor, Harold W.; 98352; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 5.
Taylor, Harriett A.; 49340; Phila.; Apr. 29.
Taylor, Harry M.; 133626; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Taylor, Harry W.; 114980; Clinton Co.; Nov. 1.
Taylor, Hattie; 25667; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Taylor, Hazel; 111635; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Taylor, Helen; 10872; Pittsburgh; Jan. 20.
Taylor, Helen; 13970; Phila.; Jan. 20.
Taylor, Helen E.; 90211; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Taylor, Henry; 112438; Bellefonte; Nov. 25.
Taylor, Henry E.; 34590; York Co.; Mar. 10.
Taylor, Herbert; 90208; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Taylor, Hollinshead W.; 78881; Phila.; July 7.
Taylor, Hugh S.; 87651; Pittsburgh; Aug. 19.
Taylor, I. Curtis; 101301; Phila.; Sept. 7.
Taylor, I. Elizabeth; 97902; West Chester; Sept. 15.
Taylor, Ida; 49354; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Taylor, Isaac; 78868; Phila.; July 30.
Taylor, Isaac; 123300; Chester; Dec. 23.
Taylor, Isaac N.; 113698; Edinboro; Nov. 19.
Taylor, Isabella; 38085; Phila.; Mar. 5.
Taylor, Isabell C.; 45776; Butler Co.; Mar. 23.
Taylor, James; 71885; Susquehanna Co.; July 6.
Taylor, James; 13986; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Taylor, James; 98897; Pittsburgh; Sept. 16.
Taylor, James; 25657; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Taylor, James; 25666; Phila.; Feb. 14.
Taylor, James; 63241; Luzerne; June 29.
Taylor, James; 49341; Phila.; Apr. 25.
Taylor, James; 90220; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Taylor, James A.; 53931; New Paris; May 27.
Taylor, James H.; 25671; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Taylor, James H.; 60001; Phila.; May 11.
Taylor, James M.; 18739; Morton; Feb. 25.
Taylor, James S. (stillborn); 13980; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Taylor, James W.; 133988; W. Alexander; Dec. 20.
Taylor, Jane M.; 2751; Easton; Jan. 21.
Taylor, Jean D.; 73091; Monessen; July 19.
Taylor, Jennie; 8697; Bradford Co.; Jan. 8.
Taylor, Jennie M.; 28681; Crawford Co.; Mar. 25.
Taylor, John (stillborn); 13974; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Taylor, John; 117394; Sewickley; Nov. 16.
Taylor, John; 76212; Pittsburgh; July 6.
Taylor, John; 95389; Greene Co.; Sept. 7.
Taylor, John; 71548; Berks Co.; July 19.
Taylor, John; 35531; Pittsburgh; Mar. 28.
Taylor, John; 61081; Allegheny Co.; June 24.
Taylor, John; 9689; Warren Co.; Jan. 1.
Taylor, John; 15612; Center Co.; Feb. 29.
Taylor, John; 38780; Avoca; Apr. 9.
Taylor, John B.; 120887; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Taylor, John E.; 13983; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Taylor, John E.; 38076; Phila.; Mar. 25.
Taylor, John E.; 9325; Waynesburg; Jan. 10.
Taylor, John G.; 61302; Chester; June 5.
Taylor, John H.; 27428; Connellsville; Mar. 30.
Taylor, John H. S.; 5337; Media; Jan. 10.
Taylor, John J.; 38071; Phila.; Mar. 29.
Taylor, John P.; 113834; Lawrence Co.; Nov. 17.
Taylor, Joseph (stillborn); 78875; Phila.; July 7.
Taylor, Joseph; 6227; Norristown; Jan. 12.
Taylor, Joseph H.; 123585; Charleroi; Dec. 24.
Taylor, Joseph H.; 22030; Wyoming; Feb. 27.
Taylor, Kate J.; 38075; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Taylor, Katherine S.; 75814; Williamsport; July 13.
Taylor, Laura E.; 122658; Bloomsburg; Dec. 9.
Taylor, Laura H.; 49349; Phila.; Apr. 11.
Taylor, Laura L.; 8675; Tyrone; Jan. 15.
Taylor, Lawrence; 92060; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 29.
Taylor, Lena; 95738; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 11.
Taylor, Letitia; 123851; Montour Co.; Dec. 17.
Taylor, Letitia B.; 101299; Phila.; Sept. 9.
Taylor, Letitia H.; 60613; Bellevue; June 2.
Taylor, Louis; 121334; Pittsburgh; Nov. 7.
Taylor, Louise; 9433; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 8.
Taylor, Lucy A.; 71886; Susquehanna Co.; July 3.
Taylor, Lulu G.; 104825; Clinton Co.; Oct. 19.
Taylor, Margaret D. M.; 120883; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Taylor, Margaret S.; 124964; Huntingdon; Dec. 23.
Taylor, Maria; 78874; Phila.; July 19.
Taylor, Marion (stillborn); 38081; Phila.; Mar. 14.
Taylor, Marion M.; 115862; Millerstown; Nov. 8.
Taylor, Mark B.; 69032; Phila.; June 28.
Taylor, Martha; 1758; Mercer Co.; Jan. 5.
Taylor, Martha A.; 120872; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Taylor, Martin; 120889; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Taylor, Marwood B.; 49352; Phila.; Apr. 9.
Taylor, Mary; 25931; Sullivan Co.; Jan. 23.
Taylor, Mary; 90212; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Taylor, Mary; 70416; Carbondale; July 30.
Taylor, Mary; 53932; New Paris; May 27.
Taylor, Mary; 124044; Clarion Co.; Dec. 1.
Taylor, Mary; 101305; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Taylor, Mary; 101294; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Taylor, Mary A.; 16803; E. Bangor; Feb. 27.
Taylor, Mary A.; 127742; Pottsville; Dec. 20.
Taylor, Mary E.; 21356; St. Clair; Feb. 22.
Taylor, Mary E.; 15613; Center Co.; Feb. 10.
Taylor, Mary J.; 45277; Wayne Co.; Apr. 2.
Taylor, Mary J.; 98217; Lycoming Co.; Sept. 18.
Taylor, Mary J.; 3281; Homestead; Jan. 21.
Taylor, Mary M.; 128310; Scranton; Dec. 28.
Taylor, Mary P.; 17540; Indiana; Feb. 5.
Taylor, Merle; 87865; Pittsburgh; Aug. 27.
Taylor, Mildred; 93864; Johnstown; Sept. 9.
Taylor, Minnie E.; 39763; Delaware Co.; Apr. 26.
Taylor, Minty A.; 116496; Oxford; Nov. 21.
Taylor, Nancy M.; 40672; Edinboro; Apr. 4.
Taylor, Nellie G.; 54774; Fayette Co.; May 13.
Taylor, Nellie T.; 54049; Lawrence Co.; May 7.
Taylor, Noel C.; 4068; Kane; Jan. 17.
Taylor, Olice R.; 120875; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Taylor, Paul; 70402; Carbondale; July 12.
Taylor, Pauline; 65869; Fayette Co.; June 24.
Taylor, Phebe M.; 56543; West Chester; May 19.
Taylor, Phylis (stillborn); 59991; Phila.; May 27.
Taylor, Raymond; 71127; Easton; July 9.
Taylor, Richard (stillborn); 60278; Phila.; Apr. 29.
Taylor, Richard W.; 122758; Blakely; Dec. 18.
Taylor, Robert; 111637; Phila.; Oct. 24.
Taylor, Robert; 97516; Titusville; Sept. 29.
Taylor, Robert E.; 128075; Delaware Co.; Dec. 4.
Taylor, Robert F.; 98204; Williamsport; Sept. 24.
Taylor, Robert J.; 43314; Lawrence Co.; Apr. 4.
Taylor, Russel R.; 60000; Phila.; May 14.
Taylor, Sam; 90203; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Taylor, Samuel W.; 82267; Harrisburg; Aug. 22.
Taylor, Samuel Y.; 63732; Millerstown; June 4.
Taylor, Sarah; 130652; Yeadon; Dec. 13.
Taylor, Sarah; 1227; Crafton; Jan. 6.
Taylor, Sarah J.; 49350; Phila.; Apr. 10.
Taylor, Sarah J.; 38072; Phila.; Mar. 29.
Taylor, Sarah L.; 22234; Wellsboro; Feb. 22.
Taylor, Silvia I.; 72175; Westmoreland Co.; July 6.
Taylor, Spencer; 75316; Uniontown; July 28.
Taylor, Thomas; 133623; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Taylor, Thomas A.; 124308; Freeport; Dec. 26.
Taylor, Thomas B.; 94704; Media; Sept. 4.
Taylor, Thomas C.; 2648; Lawrence Co.; Jan. 30.
Taylor, Thomas L.; 49358; Phila.; Apr. 4.
Taylor, Viola; 13968; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Taylor, Walter C.; 15215; Delaware Co.; Feb. 6.
Taylor, William; 13988; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Taylor, William; 90210; Phila.; Aug. 19.
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Taylor, William; 45879; Franklin Co.; Apr. 16.
Taylor, William; 69033; Phila.; June 28.
Taylor, William; 6657; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 16.
Taylor, William B.; 56792; Wilkes-Barre; May 29.
Taylor, William B.; 97437; Tyrone; Sept. 28.
Taylor, William C.; 39250; Bethlehem; Apr. 1.
Taylor, William E.; 84087; Lawrence Co.; Aug. 15.
Taylor, William G.; 70238; Chester; July 2.
Taylor, William H.; 116499; Oxford; Nov. 28.
Taylor, William H.; 61224; Clearfield; June 23.
Taylor, William H.; 59094; Phila.; May 24.
Taylor, William J.; 41749; Delaware Co.; Apr. 29.
Taylor, William S.; 90205; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Taylor, William W.; 56552; West Chester; May 26.
Tayman, Mary E.; 42741; Media; Apr. 22.
Taynogowska, Natalya; 44473; Scranton; Apr. 1.
Tayoun, George; 90216; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Tazik, John; 7274; Reading; Jan. 11.
Tazza, William; 108718; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 1.
Tbrowski, August; 65632; Shenandoah; June 20.
Teccin, Michael; 51852; Farrell; May 10.
Teckgh, Steve; 83594; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 4.
Teclolali, Moyo; 51858; Farrell; May 15.
Tcurarnazino, Tony; 96448; Renovo; Sept. 17.
Teagarden, Mary W.; 40232; Washington Co.; Apr. 20.
Teague, John H.; 10052; Pittsburgh; Jan. 3.
Teahl, Lucie; 51385; York Co.; May 4.
Teal, Jane G.; 1946; Duryea; Jan. 10.
Teal, Levi; 111634; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Teal, Louisa C.; 49717; Avalon; May 25.
Teall, Charles S.; 38070; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Team, George; 69828; Fayette Co.; July 11.
Tearne, Walter R.; 133679; Phila.; Dec. 2.
Teas, Anna; 101295; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Teasdale (stillborn); 44292; Reading; Apr. 4.
Teasdale, William; 119981; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Teasenfitz, William J.; 38789; Ambler; Apr. 28.
Teastle, Allen E.; 95; Altoona; Jan. 6.
Teats, Ruth; 61218; Clearfield; June 2.
Tebbuis, Ray I.; 102708; Clearfield; Oct. 8.
Tebolia, Emma M.; 84872; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 29.
Tebolt, Joseph; 106252; Monessen; Oct. 15.
Tecci, Nicola; 91875; Chester; Sept. 25.
Tecco (stillborn); 79125; Phila.; June 28.
Tecgarden, Thomas J.; 1920; Clarksville; Jan. 18.
Teckemeyer, Arthur B.; 109547; Pittsburgh; Oct. 23.
Teckla, John; 70288; Chester; July 20.
Teco, Jennie; 101298; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Tedde, Guiseppe; 52686; Johnstown; May 23.
Teddeo, Mary; 726; Cambria Co.; Jan. 15.
Tedesco, Carmino; 15252; Blairsville; Feb. 22.
Tedesco, Thomas; 31270; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 11.
TeDoro, Fannie; 96445; Renovo; Sept. 27.
Tedorowitch, Stauko; 125864; Lebanon; Dec. 11.
Tedrick, John B.; 8763; Uniontown; Jan. 10.
Teed, Josephine; 7143; Reading; Jan. 27.
Teed, Julia A.; 56207; Crawford Co.; May 23.
Teefy, Mary; 133620; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Teefy, William E.; 38083; Phila.; Mar. 3.
Teel, Catherine M.; 2776; Northampton Co.; Jan. 11.
Teel, Louisa; 122808; Bangor; Dec. 5.
Teel, Mabel M.; 96142; Northampton Co.; Sept. 12.
Teel, Sarah J.; 127095; Nazareth; Dec. 26.
Teency, James; 128278; Scranton; Dec. 22.
Teency, Mary; 41211; Girardville; Apr. 16.
Teepe, Marie E.; 112790; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 29.
Teeple, ———; 80664; Indiana Co.; Aug. 13.
Tees, John; 38074; Phila.; Mar. 27.
Tees, Harry M.; 78877; Phila.; July 17.
Tees, Mary; 101296; Phila.; Sept. 18.
Tees, Milton; 133625; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Tees, Fanny Y.; 38880; Bellevue; Apr. 4.
Tees, Mary N.; 13992; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Teeter, Arron; 117053; Roaring Spring; Nov. 2.
Teeter, Bertha A.; 104664; Cambria Co.; Oct. 17.
Teeter, Ray N.; 128036; Blair Co.; Dec. 22.
Teeters, Emma E.; 93932; Johnstown; Sept. 29.
Teets (stillborn); 115684; Fayette Co.; Nov. 3.
Teets, Anna; 22954; Pittsburgh; Feb. 16.
Teglin, Mary; 38069; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Tehosky, Nellie F.; 115701; Fayette Co.; Nov. 19.
Teisler, George; 66161; Franklin Co.; June 25.
Teitelman, Max; 13976; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Teitzen, Rose; 38124; Phila.; Mar. 10.
Teizon, Josephine; 4622; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 31.
Tek, Alexandra; 80747; Conshohocken; Aug. 9.
Tekiskei, Theresa; 1945; Duryea; Jan. 6.
Teklinska, Zofia; 65762; Allegheny Co.; June 19.
Telanc, ———; 19134; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 10.
Telanovich, Mike; 18383; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 12.
Teleja, John; 116083; New Brighton; Nov. 22.
Telep, Adam; 122926; Carnegie; Dec. 25.
Telgerco, ———; 64304; Old Forge; June 15.
Telford, James; 15498; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 5.
Telinko (stillborn); 122978; Clairton; Dec. 19.
Teliseoni, Elsie; 38952; Beaver Falls; Apr. 20.
Telitnek (stillborn); 3634; Indiana Co.; Jan. 1.
Tell, Adam; 35473; Pittsburgh; Mar. 26.
Tell, Frederick W.; 5250; St. Marys; Jan. 21.
Tell, William; 64158; Northampton Co.; June 3.
Telle, Jesse; 64037; Nanticoke; June 24.
Teller, George; 13990; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Telligren, Madeline; 76515; Pittsburgh; July 16.
Tellim, Steffana; 78871; Phila.; July 23.
Tellsen, ———; 61102; Coraopolis; June 8.
Telota, Josephine; 93366; Berks Co.; Sept. 6.
Telutka, Wactawa; 112194; Avoca; Nov. 15.
Temecko, Julia; 95222; Monessen; Sept. 3.
Temito, Rosina; 120871; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Temko, Susie; 61184; Coatesville; June 16.
Temkovits, Margaret; 120878; Phila.; Nov. 24.
Temper, Anna (stillborn); 37801; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Tempest, Elizabeth; 78873; Phila.; July 21.
Tempest, Lucinda; 126660; Monongahela; Dec. 4.
Tempest, Viola; 115949; Washington Co.; Nov. 18.
Tempesto, Constantino; 69036; Phila.; June 27.
Temple, Annie; 64589; Pottsville; June 9.
Temple, Eugene L.; 104819; Lock Haven; Oct. 17.
Temple, John; 33965; West Chester; Mar. 9.
Temple, Joseph; 128884; Shenandoah; Dec. 11.
Temple, Lavina; 775; Columbia Co.; Jan. 22.
Temple, Rowland; 78880; Phila.; July 9.
Temple, Sarah; 129487; West Chester; Dec. 3.
Temple, Thomas R.; 97900; West Chester; Sept. 16.
Templetton, Jerimiah; 38355; Bucks Co.; Apr. 10.
Templetton, Margaret; 101741; Altoona; Oct. 17.
Templetton, Marguerite F.; 25659; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Templin, Ada; 53108; Lebanon Co.; May 20.
Templin, Elizabeth; 60381; Ashland; June 22.
Templin, Frank; 65509; Shamokin; June 19.
Templin, Hannah; 45079; Northumberland Co.; Apr. 5.
Templin, Jeanie B.; 127075; Montgomery Co.; Dec. 15.
Tenant, Elizabeth; 1824; Washington Co.; Jan. 9.
Tenbrok, Emilie D.; 111628; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Tenbrook, Mary D.; 49343; Phila.; Apr. 24.
Tencer, Paul; 106040; New Castle; Oct. 14.
Tench, Helen; 86324; Fayette Co.; Aug. 13.
Tenent, George; 3071; Cambria Co.; Jan. 23.
TenEyck, Dorothy M.; 101304; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Tengatsky, John; 33697; Throop; Mar. 23.
Tenka, Peter; 5440; Mayfield; Jan. 20.
Tennant, William; 69034; Phila.; June 27.
Tenney, Harriet A.; 28931; Hummelstown; Mar. 17.
Tennis, Christian E.; 72435; Lebanon Co.; July 14.
Tennis, Grace I.; 62650; Dauphin Co.; June 23.
Tennis, Henry K.; 93443; Hummelstown; Sept. 12.
Tennison, Katherine; 61025; Washington Co.; June 23.
Tennyson, Henry B.; 122895; Washington Co.; Dec. 24.
Tentrus, Edith E. E.; 57584; Pittsburgh; May 17.
Teny, Dora; 99059; Pittsburgh; Sept. 23.
Teodosio, Rose; 49355; Phila.; Apr. 7.
Teogarden, Glen M.; 128137; Rices Landing; Dec. 3.
Teorght, John; 81253; Donora; Aug. 31.
Teorght, Mike; 81254; Donora; Aug. 28.
Tepel, Bertha H.; 22198; Williamsport; Feb. 26.
Tepay, Paul; 26493; Beaver Falls; Mar. 5.
Tepish, Sopha; 124193; Lawrence Co.; Dec. 24.
Teple, Mary A.; 122669; Columbia Co.; Dec. 13.
Teple, Ruth; 46233; Wayne Co.; Apr. 22.
Tepilakasky, Bessie; 101309; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Tepper, Bertha; 123644; Duryea; Dec. 15.
Tepperwien, George; 31707; Pike Co.; Mar. 1.
Tepper (stillborn); 57873; Pittsburgh; May 28.
Tepischich, Peter; 82129; Berks Co.; Aug. 25.
Ter, Leon (stillborn); 90222; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Terbovich, Mane; 10822; Pittsburgh; Jan. 19.
Terbowitch, Baniec; 57440; Pittsburgh; May 12.
Terconish, John; 86412; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 24.
Tereasky, John; 8842; Taylor; Jan. 24.
Terebetsky, Petro; 69430; Allentown; July 31.
Terebus, Adam (stillborn); 62897; Johnstown; June 16.
Terebus, Benedik (stillborn); 62896; Johnstown; June 16.
Terek, George; 30393; McKees Rocks; Mar. 11.
Terelizzi (stillborn); 26611; Butler; Mar. 31.
Teresa, Natalina; 124979; Indiana Co.; Dec. 19.
Teresio, Mario; 82826; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 8.
Tereska, George; 40093; Johnstown; Apr. 16.
Tergas, Elko; 90787; Archbald; Sept. 21.
Terhanch, Vera; 70423; Lackawanna Co.; July 30.
Terhane, John; 31745; Cambria Co.; Mar. 30.
Terhorst, Clara; 23125; Pittsburgh; Feb. 21.
Terhorst, Walter J.; 121275; Pittsburgh; Nov. 5.
Terhuue, Edward; 111633; Phila.; Oct. 28.
Terignoli, Margarette; 62612; Harrisburg; June 18.
Terko, Michael; 28118; East Side; Mar. 28.
Terlecki, Mary; 62117; Easton; June 27.
Terlecky, George (stillborn); 40397; Fayette Co.; Apr. 9.
Termena, Jennie; 80700; Lackawanna Co.; Aug. 3.
Termin, Gladys A.; 93466; Harrisburg; Sept. 6.
Terpan, Mary; 95867; Palmerton; Sept. 13.
Terpe, William A.; 123753; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 21.
Terrana, Angeline; 26749; Huntingdon Co.; Mar. 7.
Terrano (stillborn); 112163; Allentown; Nov. 4.
Terrel, J. Oscar; 29277; Honesdale; Mar. 18.
Terrel, James; 120940; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Terrell, Eliza; 76313; Pittsburgh; July 10.
Terrell, John; 78872; Phila.; July 22.
Terrell, Lewis; 133619; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Terres, Jesse T.; 13991; Phila.; Jan. 6.
Terrez (stillborn); 84573; Patton; Aug. 10.
Terriman (stillborn); 50682; Downingtown; May 28.
Territti, Mary; 16636; Erie; Feb. 14.
Terrizzi, Grace C.; 51175; Dayton; May 20.
Terrerini, Alberto; 13965; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Terroni, Florence; 120882; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Terroni, Joseph; 120881; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Terry, ———; 15579; Canton; Feb. 24.
Terry, Asaph; 120870; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Terry, Beatrice; 90207; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Terry, Bertha; 129416; Wilkinsburg; Dec. 10.
Terry, Edith; 96587; Scranton; Sept. 11.
Terry, Elizabeth R.; 16413; Pike Co.; Feb. 7.
Terry, Emma A.; 672; Bucks Co.; Jan. 8.
Terry, George; 133680; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Terry, George; 108809; Chester Co.; Oct. 13.
Terry, Grant; 76488; Pittsburgh; July 15.
Terry, Leu; 95191; Susquehanna Co.; Sept. 7.
Terry, Raymond; 128335; Lehigh Co.; Dec. 6.
Terry, Wallace; 13977; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Terry, William V.; 78876; Phila.; July 18.
Terwileger, Alonzo E.; 96637; Scranton; Sept. 21.
Terwilliger, Henry; 10477; Pittsburgh; Jan. 11.
Terwilliger, Hephzibah; 117105; Elk Co.; Nov. 6.
Terwilliger, Kate; 7862; Sayre; Jan. 4.
Terwilliger, Martha M.; 4709; Pike Co.; Jan. 17.
Terza, George; 55966; Schuylkill Co.; May 8.
Terzich, Kasemje; 27062; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 5.
Terzino (stillborn); 92869; Easton; Sept. 13.
Tesek, George; 83657; Hazleton; Sept. 20.
Tesh, Virginia; 3876; Johnstown; Jan. 3.
Teshke, Henry; 125571; Montgomery Co.; Dec. 28.
Teshok, Fred; 45875; Franklin Co.; Apr. 8.
Teska (stillborn); 115962; Monessen; Nov. 9.
Teske, Anthony S.; 34957; Pittsburgh; Mar. 10.
Tesore (stillborn); 7092; Armstrong Co.; Jan. 24.
Tesone, Emillio; 13979; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Tess, Rosalia; 35110; Pittsburgh; Mar. 15.
Tessitore, Rasario; 53442; Carbon Co.; May 23.
Tessler, Mary; 101303; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Tessnow, Elizabeth B.; 69040; Phila.; June 9.
Testa (stillborn); 120888; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Testa, Bronislaw; 99145; Pittsburgh; Sept. 26.
Testa, Carlo; 51847; Farrell; May 9.
Testa, Francisco; 98126; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 23.
Testa, Giavanni; 52112; Westmoreland Co.; May 5.
Testas, Louis; 93401; Hastings; Sept. 14.
Teta, Placith; 92845; Easton; Sept. 3.
Teter, Levina; 129234; Lehigh Co.; Dec. 13.
Teter, Maria; 65603; Schuylkill Co.; June 17.
Teti, Antonio; 903; Indiana Co.; Jan. 2.
Teti, Carolina; 6073; Lawrence Co.; Jan. 29.
Teti, Dominick; 59992; Phila.; May 27.
Teti, Edwardo; 89249; Phila.; Aug. 21.
Teti, Maria N.; 4956; Malvern; Jan. 17.
Teti, Nicola; 111640; Phila.; Oct. 9.
Teti, Nicolas; 133681; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Tetlak, Wicentyl; 43979; Luzerne Co.; Apr. 26.
Tetley, Elizabeth; 105402; McKees Rocks; Oct. 24.
Tetlow, Anna; 69065; Phila.; June 11.
Tetlow, William; 49344; Phila.; Apr. 21.
Tetlow, William; 105979; Bucks Co.; Oct. 27.
Tetor, Sallie A.; 129603; W. Pittston; Dec. 22.
Teueel, Charles; 123248; Chester; Dec. 5.
Teuteski, Jos. (stillborn); 79704; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 28.
Teufel, Elizabeth; 49339; Phila.; Apr. 29.
Teufel, John S.; 16283; Dawson; Feb. 23.
Teufel, Raymond; 70433; Columbia; July 29.
Teufels, Paul; 32256; Reading; Mar. 9.
Teunodem, Joe; 44912; Indiana Co.; Apr. 3.
Teviss, Willis E.; 10703; Pittsburgh; Jan. 16.
Tevlin, Philip; 20678; Scranton; Feb. 25.
Tewksbury, Eugene D.; 1412; Catawissa; Jan. 17.
Tewksbury, James T.; 97340; Starrucca; Sept. 22.
Texter, George; 121840; Pittsburgh; Nov. 26.
Texter, George S.; 25938; Beaver Co.; Feb. 2.
Texter, Reuben; 117043; Berks Co.; Nov. 6.
Texter, Robert; 113166; Lehigh Co.; Nov. 30.
Textor, George E.; 129314; Trumbauersville; Dec. 29.
Textor, Mary; 79167; Evansburg; July 30.
Textore, Louis J.; 60622; Bellevue; June 20.
Teyssica, Minnie B.; 70528; Washington Co.; July 16.
Tifland, Conrad; 70556; Coaldale; July 11.
Tgeomas, Sarah S.; 60016; Phila.; May 11.
Thacher, Wallace; 108385; Lackawanna Co.; Oct. 12.
Thacker, Walter E.; 126137; McKees Rocks; Dec. 11.
Thackerson, Margaret J.; 39409; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 26.
Thackwell, Sara M.; 10009; Pittsburgh; Jan. 2.
Thais, Rosa; 87512; Pittsburgh; Aug. 13.
Thalheim (stillborn); 76581; Pittsburgh; July 19.
Thalheimer, Jaenette; 20272; Reading; Feb. 12.
Thall, Jean E.; 55580; Sayre; May 10.
Thalmer, Carl H.; 33499; Tarentum; Mar. 6.
Thalmon, Vincent W.; 67002; Pittsburgh; June 19.
Thaney, John; 38089; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Thanos, John D.; 22064; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 13.
Tharckray, Charles B.; 120893; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Tharp, ———; 18001; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 22.
Tharp, ———; 125603; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 21.
Tharp, ———; 61854; Allegheny Co.; June 6.
Tharp, Albert F.; 56630; E. Waynesburg; May 31.
Tharp, Hannah A.; 55890; Northumberland Co.; May 1.
Tharp, Josephine; 54455; Pitcairn; May 6.
Tharp, Sarah; 34459; Washington Co.; Mar. 20.
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Tharp, William; 72584; McKeesport; July 22.
Tharpp, Hazel; 93557; Hyndman; Sept. 1.
Thatcher, Albert; 50660; Chester Co.; May 18.
Thatcher, Clara E.; 38099; Phila.; Mar. 11.
Thatcher, F. Earle; 124235; Easton; Dec. 10.
Thatcher, Ina B.; 78854; Phila.; July 31.
Thatcher, Lattie A.; 95002; York; Sept. 2.
Thatcher, Lewis M.; 133640; Phila.; Dec. 15.
Thatcher, Mamie; 124239; Easton; Dec. 15.
Thatcher, Mary E.; 40898; Easton; Apr. 25.
Thatcher, Paxson B.; 69045; Phila.; June 24.
Thatcher, Solomon; 93549; Dauphin Co.; Sept. 14.
Thatford, Anna M. R.; 8029; Sharon Hill; Jan. 6.
Thaw, Joseph; 41152; Erie Co.; Apr. 18.
Thaxton, Annie; 120898; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Thaxton, Earl M.; 63415; McKees Rocks; June 9.
Thayer (stillborn); 17293; Bedford Co.; Feb. 24.
Thayer (stillborn); 64328; Oil City; June 10.
Thayer, Dorris A.; 70964; Erie; July 5.
Thayer, Florence; 94007; McKean Co.; Sept. 29.
Thayer, Frank; 94087; Wyoming Co.; Sept. 18.
Thayer, Valeria R.; 1466; Carlisle; Jan. 7.
Thayne (stillborn); 44567; Scranton; Apr. 13.
Thays, Mary; 65117; Dale; June 22.
Theakston, Jennie; 123567; Centerville; Dec. 5.
Theez, Mihael; 44018; Pottstown; Apr. 23.
Theibert, Melina; 26368; Arnold; Mar. 4.
Theil (stillborn); 39058; Barnesboro; Apr. 21.
Theil, Jacob; 38092; Phila.; Mar. 18.
Their, Gregory; 2659; Edwardsville; Jan. 30.
Theis, Maud; 46684; Pittsburgh; Apr. 11.
Theis, Michael; 111632; Phila.; Oct. 2.
Theiss, Mahala K.; 2444; Clarion Co.; Jan. 23.
Themarus, Elizabeth; 9797; Walnutport; Jan. 19.
Themolesos, Gust; 121721; Pittsburgh; Nov. 22.
Thentosk, Annie; 80609; Connellsville; Aug. 20.
Theobald, Caroline; 30421; Millvale; Mar. 20.
Theobald, Eva; 64129; Norristown; June 8.
Theobald, Joseph; 25683; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Theophel, Vinnie M.; 3009; York Co.; Jan. 7.
Theophilus, Floyd M.; 70409; Carbondale; July 24.
Theovolt, George; 122486; Beaver Falls; Dec. 31.
Thesmarsky, Frank; 97588; Fayette Co.; Sept. 5.
Theurch, Pauline; 114077; Venango Co.; Nov. 23.
Theuret, Paul; 93100; Venango Co.; Sept. 7.
Thibant, Zenon; 63552; Crawford Co.; June 6.
Thickpenny, Thomas; 14037; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Thiebout, Victor; 109536; Pittsburgh; Oct. 1.
Thiel, Anna T.; 39410; Cheswick; Apr. 28.
Thiel, John (stillborn); 90230; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Thiele, Elizabeth G.; 56144; Allegheny Co.; May 24.
Thiele, John H.; 8648; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 22.
Thielman, Herman; 101312; Phila.; Sept. 27.
Thielman, Margareta; 102638; Carrick; Oct. 15.
Thiemann, Mary; 112193; Ashley; Nov. 4.
Thiemann, Peter W.; 9446; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 12.
Thieret, Anna; 57891; Pittsburgh; May 29.
Thiersolf, Mary A.; 103192; Bucks Co.; Oct. 6.
Thilen, Antonette J.; 90227; Phila.; Aug. 23.
Thirkield, Hattie; 105345; McKeesport; Oct. 23.
Thirn, Margaret; 14035; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Thistle, Samuel; 133639; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Thistlethwaite, Alice; 40210; Centerville; Apr. 1.
Thnatt, Lizzie; 17278; Homestead; Feb. 15.
Thody, ———; 83254; McKeesport; Aug. 10.
Thom (stillborn); 31466; New Kensington; Mar. 31.
Thoma, George; 46006; Wilkes-Barre; Apr. 18.
Thoma, Henry J.; 130484; Pittsburgh; Dec. 14.
Thoma, John H.; 61066; Allegheny Co.; June 3.
Thoma, Robert; 114482; Dauphin Co.; Nov. 24.
Thorwart, Anna; 3018; Elk Co.; Jan. 24.
Thorwart, John (stillborn); 3019; Elk Co.; Jan. 24.
Thostuy, Annie; 87866; Pittsburgh; Aug. 27.
Thomas (stillborn); 26927; Somerset Co.; Mar. 21.
Thomas (stillborn); 120901; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Thomas (stillborn); 67307; Phila.; May 31.
Thomas (stillborn); 69051; Phila.; June 7.
Thomas (stillborn); 9329; E. Wayneburg; Jan. 27.
Thomas (stillborn); 86769; Wilkes-Barre; July 22.
Thomas (stillborn); 111646; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Thomas (stillborn); 108229; Wilkinsburg; Oct. 15.
Thomas (stillborn); 112504; Fayette Co.; Nov. 8.
Thomas (stillborn); 83632; Lycoming Co.; Aug. 11.
Thomas (stillborn); 55780; Shickshinny; May 4.
Thomas (stillborn); 21769; Wilkinsburg; Feb. 29.
Thomas (stillborn); 31223; Nanticoke; Mar. 27.
Thomas (stillborn); 82412; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 29.
Thomas (stillborn); 57327; Pittsburgh; May 8.
Thomas (stillborn); 61353; Chester; June 27.
Thomas (stillborn); 25689; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Thomas (stillborn); 33075; Sharon; Mar. 27.
Thomas, ———; 118739; Washington; Nov. 22.
Thomas, ———; 66198; Warrior Run; June 9.
Thomas, ———; 78859; Phila.; July 24.
Thomas, ———; 38105; Phila.; Mar. 5.
Thomas, ———; 27583; Somerset Co.; Mar. 19.
Thomas, ———; 55865; Shamokin; May 16.
Thomas, ———; 108464; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 17.
Thomas, Adali J.; 69724; Butler; July 31.
Thomas, Adaniram J.; 74662; Erie Co.; July 4.
Thomas, Adealia; 2192; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 27.
Thomas, Agnes; 30670; Fulton Co.; Mar. 17.
Thoams, Agnes; 82621; Johnstown; Aug. 23.
Thomas, Alfred; 38101; Phila.; Mar. 31.
Thomas, Alice; 14033; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Thomas, Amanda; 128922; Snyder Co.; Sept. 11.
Thomas, Amelia; 133636; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Thomas, Amos H.; 18308; Mifflin Co.; Feb. 23.
Thomas, Andrew; 133628; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Thomas, Andrew M.; 113533; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 17.
Thomas, Andrew N.; 80697; Carbondale; Aug. 30.
Thomas, Ann; 74397; Scranton; July 27.
Thomas, Ann; 105412; McKees Rocks; Oct. 3.
Thomas, Ann; 6107; Nanticoke; Jan. 21.
Thomas, Ann E.; 80227; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 17.
Thomas, Ann J.; 115779; Minersville; Nov. 13.
Thomas, Anna; 78855; Phila.; July 28.
Thomas, Anna; 6604; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 19.
Thomas, Anna; 20639; Scranton; Feb. 17.
Thomas, Anna; 133642; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Thomas, Anna; 115312; Luzerne; Nov. 30.
Thomas, Anna; 40449; Dunmore; Apr. 14.
Thomas, Anna; 65087; Scranton; June 23.
Thomas, Anna B.; 80630; Chambersburg; Aug. 21.
Thomas, Anna E.; 772; Columbia; Jan. 28.
Thomas, Anna M.; 70513; Washington Co.; July 11.
Thomas, Annie; 38086; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Thomas, Annie; 120942; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Thomas, Annie; 14041; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Thomas, Arthur; 87719; Pittsburgh; Aug. 22.
Thomas, Barbara; 8689; Towanda; Jan. 25.
Thomas, Beatrice E.; 41419; Harrisburg; Apr. 3.
Thomas, Belinda M.; 49299; Phila.; Apr. 4.
Thomas, Benjamin; 47131; Pittsburgh; Apr. 26.
Thomas, Benjamin; 42924; Mt. Carmel; Apr. 26.
Thomas, Bertha J.; 124637; Greensburg; Dec. 25.
Thomas, Bird; 34283; Williamsport; Mar. 23.
Thomas, Carleton; 120899; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Thomas, Caroline; 60015; Phila.; May 15.
Thomas, Caroline; 49293; Phila.; Apr. 23.
Thomas, Caroline; 86085; Somerset; Aug. 27.
Thomas, Catharine; 60013; Phila.; May 17.
Thomas, Catharine; 92387; Dickson City; Sept. 14.
Thomas, Catherine; 72807; Markleysburg; July 10.
Thomas, Catherine; 84221; Norristown; Aug. 18.
Thomas, Catherine; 75027; Johnstown; July 7.
Thomas, Catherine I.; 64409; Philipsburg; —— —.
Thomas, Charles; 53318; McKeesport; May 5.
Thomas, Charles; 29865; Lancaster Co.; Mar. 19.
Thomas, Charles; 38104; Phila.; Mar. 6.
Thomas, Charles B.; 46685; Pittsburgh; Apr. 11.
Thomas, Charles P.; 108457; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 16.
Thomas, Charles W.; 126127; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 17.
Thomas, Christopher J.; 47108; Pittsburgh; Apr. 25.
Thomas, Clara; 120909; Phila.; Nov. 17.
Thomas, Daniel; 128233; Scranton; Dec. 16.
Thomas, Daniel J.; 93234; Girardville; Sept. 18.
Thomas, Daniel J.; 99190; Pittsburgh; Sept. 27.
Thomas, Daniel P.; 60020; Phila.; May 13.
Thomas, David; 101320; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Thomas, David; 66792; Pittsburgh; June 11.
Thomas, David; 75137; Allegheny Co.; July 18.
Thomas, David; 122182; Archbald; Dec. 7.
Thomas, David; 98954; Pittsburgh; Sept. 19.
Thomas, David; 15121; St. Clair; Feb. 18.
Thomas, David B.; 134074; Avoca; Jan. 3.
Thomas, David E.; 31678; Venango Co.; Mar. 4.
Thomas, David J.; 66296; Luzerne Co.; June 29.
Thomas, David P.; 2920; Forty Fort; Jan. 24.
Thomas, David R.; 40503; Montour Co.; Apr. 22.
Thomas, David R.; 84061; New Castle; Aug. 18.
Thomas, David W.; 40162; Plymouth; Apr. 2.
Thomas, Dewey; 96449; Renovo; Sept. 17.
Thomas, Dora B.; 28851; Bedford Co.; Mar. 30.
Thomas, Doris A.; 45603; Tremont; Apr. 24.
Thomas, Dorothy; 90226; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Thomas, Earl F.; 91725; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 2.
Thomas, Edgar L.; 8130; Lycoming Co.; Jan. 17.
Thomas, Edith L.; 82563; Johnstown; Aug. 7.
Thomas, Edward; 96174; Pottsville; Sept. 20.
Thomas, Edward; 75244; Towanda; July 23.
Thomas, Edward; 925; Blakely; Jan. 28.
Thomas, Edward A.; 84313; Northampton; Aug. 26.
Thomas, Edwin L.; 7456; Quarryville; Jan. 7.
Thomas, Effie; 43361; Luzerne Co.; Apr. 9.
Thomas, Eliza; 70302; Chester; July 24.
Thomas, Eliza R.; 54126; Norristown; May 29.
Thomas, Eliza S.; 49291; Phila.; Apr. 28.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 30814; Mt. Carmel; Mar. 16.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 22558; Pittsburgh; Feb. 3.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 22868; Pittsburgh; Feb. 13.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 25702; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 21530; Fayette Co.; Feb. 2.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 127763; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 16.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 118559; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 29.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 66745; Pittsburgh; June 9.
Thomas, Elizabeth; 86709; Warrior Run; Aug. 29.
Thomas, Elizabeth J.; 107424; Summit Hill; Oct. 25.
Thomas, Ellen; 45925; Warrior Run; Apr. 15.
Thomas, Elmer; 97904; West Chester; Sept. 14.
Thomas, Elmer A.; 78863; Phila.; July 11.
Thomas, Elsie M.; 17251; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 25.
Thomas, Emma; 19837; Phoenixville; Feb. 12.
Thomas, Emma E.; 76012; Wernersville; July 11.
Thomas, Estella; 117827; Schuylkill Co.; Nov. 25.
Thomas, Esther; 7747; Scranton; Jan. 30.
Thomas, Esther; 7601; Scranton; Jan. 12.
Thomas, Esther M.; 124780; Cambria Co.; Dec. 4.
Thomas, Evan; 40244; Coaldale; Apr. 19.
Thomas, Evan M.; 19051; Minersville; Feb. 24.
Thomas, Evelyn R.; 129979; Fulton Co.; Dec. 30.
Thomas, Felix; 34924; Pittsburgh; Mar. 9.
Thomas, Florence S.; 105346; McKeesport; Oct. 22.
Thomas, Frank; 108004; Uniontown; Oct. 30.
Thomas, Frank; 26028; Altoona; Mar. 9.
Thomas, Frank; 73965; Fayette Co.; July 12.
Thomas, Frank O.; 29519; Jermyn; Mar. 29.
Thomas, Freda; 33682; Taylor; Mar. 11.
Thomas, Frederick; 4832; Millvale; Jan. 2.
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Thomas, Freida; 74319; Scranton; July 14.
Thomas, George; 49843; Johnstown; May 21.
Thomas, George; 8768; Uniontown; Jan. 16.
Thomas, George; 27021; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 1.
Thomas, George; 105869; Washington Co.; Oct. 31.
Thomas, George; 9335; Greene Co.; Jan. 1.
Thomas, George; 15467; Armstrong Co.; Feb. 10.
Thomas, George H.; 38629; Chester Co.; Apr. 6.
Thomas, Glen A.; 73231; Greene Co.; June 18.
Thomas, Glenn; 130313; Pittsburgh; Dec. 8.
Thomas, Godfrey A.; 38091; Phila.; Mar. 21.
Thomas, Gursella; 50853; Chester; May 29.
Thomas, Hannah; 86814; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 17.
Thomas, Harald A.; 96839; South Fork; Sept. 2.
Thomas, Harold M.; 51380; York Co.; May 9.
Thomas, Harriet L.; 21764; Wilkinsburg; Feb. 29.
Thomas, Harry; 20526; Scranton; Feb. 3.
Thomas, Harry; 69056; Phila.; June 6.
Thomas, Harry A.; 111045; Phila.; Oct. 20.
Thomas, Harry C.; 120891; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Thomas, Hattie B.; 82338; Indiana; Aug. 21.
Thomas, Hattie E.; 133683; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Thomas, Hazel; 114277; Bedford Co.; Nov. 3.
Thomas, Helen; 45178; Shenandoah; Apr. 1.
Thomas, Henderson F.; 5904; New Brighton; Jan. 17.
Thomas, Henrietta A. M.; 120002; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Thomas, Henry; 34923; Pittsburgh; Mar. 9.
Thomas, Henry; 115601; Clearfield Co.; Nov. 1.
Thomas, Henry C.; 104110; Bedford Co.; Oct. 12.
Thomas, Henry F.; 123381; Chambersburg; Dec. 6.
Thomas, Hesekiah B.; 91128; Blair Co.; Sept. 4.
Thomas, Horner W.; 82578; Johnstown; Aug. 10.
Thomas, Howard; 49296; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Thomas, Hugh; 55143; Scranton; May 26.
Thomas, Hugh M.; 133677; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Thomas, Ida; 78860; Phila.; July 21.
Thomas, Ida H.; 95603; Norristown; Aug. 30.
Thomas, Isaiah E.; 129886; Washington; Dec. 25.
Thomas, Iva M.; 90234; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Thomas, Ivor; 50346; Blakely; May 3.
Thomas, J. Taylor; 82664; Cambria Co.; Aug. 12.
Thomas, Jacob; 73952; Schuylkill Co.; July 29.
Thomas, Jacob H.; 101562; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Thomas, James; 106515; Cambria Co.; Oct. 21.
Thomas, James; 23126; Pittsburgh; Feb. 21.
Thomas, James A.; 30773; Mt. Jewett; Mar. 26.
Thomas, James A.; 38106; Phila.; Mar. 7.
Thomas, James K.; 102834; Chester; Oct. 17.
Thomas, James P.; 124697; Homestead; Dec. 1.
Thomas, James R.; 114858; Kingston; Nov. 14.
Thomas, James T.; 133641; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Thomas, James W.; 17850; Johnstown; Feb. 14.
Thomas, Jane; 87608; Pittsburgh; Aug. 17.
Thomas, Jane; 108073; Taylor; Oct. 22.
Thomas, Jane G.; 35012; Pittsburgh; Mar. 12.
Thomas, Jannie; 8093; Slaton; Jan. 14.
Thomas, Jean; 34650; Pittsburgh; Mar. 1.
Thomas, Jermina; 106113; Nanticoke; Oct. 19.
Thomas, Joannah 810; Bloomsburg; Jan. 22.
Thomas, Joanna K.; 6009; Phila.; May 23.
Thomas, John; 75856; Phila.; July 28.
Thomas, John; 76824; Pittsburgh; July 28.
Thomas, John; 74906; Shenandoah; July 30.
Thomas, John; 90229; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Thomas, John; 57441; Pittsburgh; May 12.
Thomas, John; 3310; Bedford Co.; Jan. 26.
Thomas, John; 123218; Cumberland Co.; Dec. 9.
Thomas, John A.; 79288; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 19.
Thomas, John C.; 8089; Slaton; Jan. 26.
Thomas, John E.; 81374; Ebensburg; Aug. 11.
Thomas, John F.; 52458; Hazleton; May 19.
Thomas, John H.; 72280; Dauphin Co.; July 15.
Thomas, John H.; 38096; Phila.; Mar. 15.
Thomas, John H.; 125502; Chester Co.; Dec. 22.
Thomas, John M.; 122386; Boswell; Dec. 11.
Thomas, John M.; 46956; Pittsburgh; Apr. 20.
Thomas, John R.; 50778; Wilkes-Barre; May 25.
Thomas, Joseph; 91240; Beaver Meadow; Sept. 8.
Thomas, Joseph B.; 28135; Erie; Mar. 2.
Thomas, Joseph J.; 101816; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Thomas, Joseph M.; 70777; Montour Co.; July 25.
Thomas, Katharine; 25684; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Thomas, Kathryn; 82825; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 19.
Thomas, Luther; 44132; Rankin; Apr. 12.
Thomas, Lafayette; 111644; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Thomas, Lambert C.; 25692; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Thomas, Laura; 126606; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 12.
Thomas, Laura; 122841; Bethlehem; Dec. 18.
Thomas, Lewis (stillborn); 111872; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Thomas, Lillian; 41050; Frackville; Apr. 13.
Thomas, Lucinda; 118425; Greene Co.; Nov. 16.
Thomas, Mable I.; 50037; Adams Co.; May 7.
Thomas, Manning; 76521; Pittsburgh; July 16.
Thomas, Margaret; 66235; Wilkes-Barre; June 5.
Thomas, Margaret; 128178; Scranton; Dec. 3.
Thomas, Margaret; 54406; Oil City; May 24.
Thomas, Margaret; 9350; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 3.
Thomas, Margaret C.; 98164; Williamsport; Sept. 1.
Thomas, Margaret E.; 90228; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Thomas, Margaret L.; 25678; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Thomas, Margaret M.; 39007; Bucks Co.; Apr. 18.
Thomas, Margaret S.; 14047; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Thomas, Marloween; 14049; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Thomas, Martha; 65005; Taylor; June 26.
Thomas, Martha; 53550; Fayette Co.; May 29.
Thomas, Martha; 120894; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Thomas, Martha M.; 14044; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Thomas, Mary (stillborn); 112741; Carnegie; Nov. 30.
Thomas, Mary; 4040; Kingston; Jan. 12.
Thomas, Mary; 32727; Westmoreland Co.; Mar. 30.
Thomas, Mary; 115495; McKeesport; Nov. 3.
Thomas, Mary; 86884; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 27.
Thomas, Mary; 126713; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 4.
Thomas, Mary; 29392; Johnstown; Mar. 7.
Thomas, Mary A.; 69049; Phila.; June 14.
Thomas, Mary A.; 113495; Danville; Nov. 1.
Thomas, Mary C.; 78862; Phila.; July 13.
Thomas, Mary C.; 16130; Dormont; Feb. 23.
Thomas, Mary E.; 9757; West Newton; Jan. 26.
Thomas, Mary E.; 81597; Easton; Aug. 5.
Thomas, Mary E.; 9389; W. Pittston; Jan. 19.
Thomas, Mary H.; 22457; Pittsburgh; Feb. 6.
Thomas, Mary H.; 109343; Pittsburgh; Oct. 6.
Thomas, Mary J.; 7635; Scranton; Jan. 16.
Thomas, Mary P.; 14054; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Thomas, Matilda; 62636; Harrisburg; June 24.
Thomas, Mattie; 75315; Uniontown; July 28.
Thomas, May R.; 28965; Harrisburg; Mar. 2.
Thomas, Mildred; 56279; Taylor; May 6.
Thomas, Mildred B.; 85902; Northumberland Co.; Aug. 11.
Thomas, Minerva G.; 98131; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 27.
Thomas, Minnie E.; 6405; Wyoming Co.; Jan. 22.
Thomas, Morgan; 94885; Mercer Co.; Sept. 6.
Thomas, Nancy E.; 16532; Armstrong Co.; Feb. 4.
Thomas, Nellie; 84513; Oil City; Aug. 22.
Thomas, Nettie; 83909; York Co.; Aug. 30.
Thomas, Noah L.; 103280; Dickson City; Oct. 16.
Thomas, Odar H.; 114113; Glassport; Nov. 24.
Thomas, Opel V. L.; 84013; Greene Co.; Aug. 16.
Thomas, Patrick; 117280; Scranton; Nov. 22.
Thomas, Paul E.; 113341; Dale; Nov. 29.
Thomas, Paul M.; 39552; Chester Co.; Apr. 14.
Thomas, R. J.; 126701; Monessen; Dec. 20.
Thomas, R. M.; 108716; West Newton; Oct. 26.
Thomas, Rachel; 31742; Portage; Mar. 7.
Thomas, Rachel M.; 90223; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Thomas, Ralph; 17105; Cambria Co.; Feb. 11.
Thomas, Raphael; 15795; Chester; Feb. 15.
Thomas, Raymond; 17006; Frackville; Feb. 2.
Thomas, Rebecca; 49297; Phila.; Apr. 9.
Thomas, Rebecca; 49295; Phila.; Apr. 17.
Thomas, Richard; 83801; Somerset Co.; Aug. 5.
Thomas, Richard; 106138; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 23.
Thomas, Richard H.; 129153; Uniontown; Dec. 15.
Thomas, Richard R.; 75644; Warrior Run; July 18.
Thomas, Robert; 49298; Phila.; Apr. 29.
Thomas, Robert H.; 125113; Mechanicsburg; Dec. 30.
Thomas, Rose; 63904; New Brighton; June 9.
Thomas, Rose; 46661; Pittsburgh; Apr. 10.
Thomas, Rose; 101317; Phila.; Sept. 13.
Thomas, Ross; 29497; Chester Co.; Mar. 6.
Thomas, Rowena; 23263; Pittsburgh; Feb. 25.
Thomas, Roy; 76613; Pittsburgh; July 20.
Thomas, Ruth; 38103; Phila.; Mar. 10.
Thomas, Ruth; 20661; Scranton; Feb. 22.
Thomas, Ruth; 20371; Bradford Co.; Feb. 8.
Thomas, Ruth A.; 113598; Chester Co.; Nov. 6.
Thomas, Ruth E.; 78865; Phila.; July 11.
Thomas, Ruth E.; 38093; Phila.; Mar. 19.
Thomas, Ruth H.; 7704; Scranton; Jan. 26.
Thomas, Salome; 113658; Ebensburg; Nov. 17.
Thomas, Samantha; 25944; Salladasburg; Feb. 3.
Thomas, Sarah; 128733; Shamokin; Dec. 22.
Thomas, Sarah; 9523; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 29.
Thomas, Sarah; 14039; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Thomas, Spencer; 38004; Phila.; Mar. 17.
Thomas, Stephen; 50465; Blossburg; May 30.
Thomas, Susan; 29584; Montgomery Co.; Mar. 21.
Thomas, Susan; 29996; Tioga Co.; Mar. 7.
Thomas, Susan E.; 130050; Yeadon; Dec. 1.
Thomas, Susanna; 115395; Larksville; Nov. 11.
Thomas, Thomas; 28715; Greenville; Mar. 24.
Thomas, Thomas D.; 23165; Pittsburgh; Feb. 22.
Thomas, Thomas D.; 7623; Scranton; Jan. 14.
Thomas, Thomas M.; 34221; Wilkes-Barre; Mar. 25.
Thomas, Thomas N.; 90231; Phila.; Aug. 12.
Thomas, Vera; 117688; Northumberland Co.; Nov. 23.
Thomas, Victoria; 30602; Delaware Co.; Mar. 6.
Thomas, Virginia; 27185; Chester Co.; Mar. 27.
Thomas, Walter; 133983; Pittsburgh; Dec. 24.
Thomas, Washington; 9868; York; Jan. 25.
Thomas, Wendell; 41203; Gilberton; Apr. 11.
Thomas, William; 14827; Bedford Co.; Feb. 19.
Thomas, William; 39138; Fayette Co.; Apr. 2.
Thomas, William; 39042; Butler Co.; Apr. 24.
Thomas, William; 56685; White Haven; May 15.
Thomas, William; 86843; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 27.
Thomas, William; 822; Columbia Co.; Jan. 29.
Thomas, William; 128116; Lycoming Co.; Dec. 1.
Thomas, William; 101322; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Thomas, William A.; 56227; Uniontown; May 12.
Thomas, William B.; 64669; Reading; June 30.
Thomas, William F.; 62301; Adams Co.; June 19.
Thomas, William H.; 69048; Phila.; June 18.
Thomas, William H.; 107684; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 22.
Thomas, William H.; 71693; Harrisburg; July 21.
Thomas, William H.; 38525; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 9.
Thomas, William J.; 117228; Scranton; Nov. 12.
Thomas, William J.; 2453; Edinboro; Jan. 16.
Thomas, William J.; 69047; Phila.; June 22.
Thomas, William J.; 79880; Carbon Co.; Aug. 2.
Thomas, William M.; 117679; Shamokin; Nov. 5.
Thomas, William R.; 39901; Catasauqua; Apr. 13.
Thomas, William W.; 38097; Phila.; Mar. 13.
Thomas, Willis; 57122; Pittsburgh; May 1.
Thomas, Winifred M.; 78864; Phila.; July 11.
Thomas, Winnefred; 2899; Fountain Hill; Jan. 1.
Thomashitis, Mary; 113934; Elco; Nov. 24.
Thomason, ———; 2740; Easton; Jan. 18.
Thomason, Belle; 98638; Pittsburgh; Sept. 6.
Thomason, Ellen C.; 2737; Easton; Jan. 18.
Thomer, Francis A.; 25676; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Thomes, Edward; 75143; Phila.; July 14.
Thomoso (stillborn); 49292; Phila.; Apr. 28.
Thompkins, Nannie D.; 57712; Pittsburgh; May 22.
Thompson (stillborn); 122985; Coraopolis; Dec. 25.
Thompson (stillborn); 70684; Darby; July 10.
Thompson (stillborn); 31168; New Castle; Mar. 17.
Thompson (stillborn); 50719; Clearfield Co.; May 6.
Thompson (stillborn); 113393; Delaware Co.; Nov. 27.
Thompson (stillborn); 33785; Tidioute; Mar. 25.
Thompson (stillborn); 56438; W. Homestead; May 13.
Thompson (stillborn); 80540; Chester; Aug. 18.
Thompson, ———; 102243; Bellefonte; Oct. 2.
Thompson, ———; 116200; New Castle; Nov. 28.
Thompson, Aber; 133637; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Thompson, Adolph; 25675; Phila.; Feb. 25.
Thompson, Alice I.; 56556; Chester Co.; May 25.
Thompson, Alice M. (stillborn); 60007; Phila.; May 29.
Thompson, Alma; 133630; ———; Dec. 26.
Thompson, Alma; 90225; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Thompson, Alpharetta; 41498; Harrisburg; Apr. 25.
Thompson, Amanda; 114998; Lykens; Nov. 12.
Thompson, Ambrose; 43704; Oil City; Apr. 2.
Thompson, Andrew; 66793; Pittsburgh; June 11.
Thompson, Andrew W.; 4926; Mars; Jan. 27.
Thompson, Anna; 60014; Phila.; May 17.
Thompson, Anna; 95400; New Castle; Sept. 2.
Thompson, Anna A.; 1449; Carlisle; Jan. 27.
Thompson, Anna M.; 92558; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 21.
Thompson, Anna T.; 60324; Aspinwall; June 15.
Thompson, Anne; 38100; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Thompson, Arthur; 122831; Bethlehem; Dec. 9.
Thompson, Arthur W.; 130068; Warren Co.; Dec. 31.
Thompson, Arusha; 56941; Washington; May 8.
Thompson, Beatrice; 22594; Pittsburgh; Feb. 4.
Thompson, Belva; 50331; Jefferson Co.; May 3.
Thompson, Benjamin; 94709; Media; Sept. 12.
Thompson, Callie; 75103; West Chester; July 13.
Thompson, Callie W.; 35600; Pittsburgh; Mar. 30.
Thompson, Carrie; 98789; Pittsburgh; Sept. 12.
Thompson, Carrie; 105975; Blair Co.; Oct. 8.
Thompson, Carrol; 133632; Phila.; Dec. 14.
Thompson, Charles; 73205; Bucks Co.; July 29.
Thompson, Charles B.; 52851; Wyoming Co.; May 28.
Thompson, Charles H.; 25687; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Thompson, Charles K.; 25681; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Thompson, Clare; 155; Altoona; Jan. 30.
Thompson, Claude E.; 56820; Williamsport; May 30.
Thompson, David A.; 104355; Huntingdon; Oct. 5.
Thompson, David H.; 133635; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Thompson, David M.; 118311; Williamsburg; Nov. 3.
Thompson, Demetrius M.; 97451; Tyrone; Aug. 24.
Thompson, Dessie I.; 26423; Ben Avon; Mar. 3.
Thompson, Dominic; 70672; Dubois; July 26.
Thompson, Dorothy L.; 99060; Pittsburgh; Sept. 23.
Thompson, Edgar J.; 114329; Blair Co.; Nov. 7.
Thompson, Edith; 38107; Phila.; Mar. 8.
Thompson, Edith E.; 15918; Carbondale; Feb. 16.
Thompson, Edna M.; 66107; Chester Co.; June 24.
Thompson, Edward F.; 14040; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Thompson, Edwin D.; 56133; Allegheny Co.; May 12.
Thompson, Eleanor; 78861; Phila.; July 18.
Thompson, Eleanor F.; 103585; Erie; Oct. 27.
Thompson, Eleanor M.; 101314; Phila.; Sept. 24.
Thompson, Eliza; 14042; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Thompson, Eliza; 78853; Phila.; July 2.
Thompson, Elizabeth; 53239; Montgomery Co.; May 8.
Thompson, Elizabeth; 30681; Huntingdon Co.; Mar. 28.
Thompson, Elizabeth; 66642; Pittsburgh; June 4.
Thompson, Elizabeth; 61213; Clarion Co.; June 21.
Thompson, Elizabeth; 75800; Williamsport; July 7.
Thompson, Elizabeth H.; 129882; Washington; Dec. 28.
Thompson, Elizabeth S.; 14055; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Thompson, Ella M.; 72863; Huntingdon Co.; July 29.
Thompson, Ellen V.; 25690; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Thompson, Elmer; 120659; Cambria Co.; Mar. 17.
Thompson, Elsie; 111648; Phila.; Oct. 13.
Thompson, Elvina; 49360; Phila.; Apr. 29.
Thompson, Emma C.; 133997; Swissvale; Dec. 31.
Thompson, Ernest L.; 62351; Greenville; June 5.
Thompson, Esther E.; 52869; Bucks Co.; May 3.
Thompson, Etta L.; 93806; Kittanning; Sept. 19.
Thompson, Eulah A.; 103161; Duquesne; Oct. 25.
Thompson, Eunice E.; 22249; Tioga Co.; Feb. 4.
Thompson, Euphamie; 20227; Reading; Feb. 21.
Thompson, Everett C.; 130150; Pittsburgh; Dec. 3.
Thompson, Ezekiel; 63974; New Castle; June 2.
Thompson, Fannie E.; 92108; Canonsburg; Sept. 13.
Thompson, Frances; 129518; Chester Co.; Dec. 7.
Thompson, Francis; 1498; Chester; Jan. 2.
Thompson, Frank E.; 40153; Carlisle; Apr. 23.
Thompson, Frank H.; 87700; Pittsburgh; Aug. 21.
Thompson, Frederick E.; 14034; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Thompson, George; 78857; Phila.; July 28.
Thompson, George; 63047; Bucks Co.; June 24.
Thompson, George; 120892; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Thompson, George; 29577; Montgomery Co.; Mar. 30.
Thompson, George; 76171; Pittsburgh; July 4.
Thompson, George C.; 30008; New Castle; Mar. 10.
Thompson, George L.; 130610; Pittsburgh; Dec. 18.
Thompson, George M.; 30077; Harrisburg; Mar. 15.
Thompson, George R.; 25685; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Thompson, George R.; 80565; Chester; Aug. 25.
Thompson, George W.; 3426; Hydetown; Jan. 6.
Thompson, Grace; 80364; Chester Co.; Aug. 3.
Thompson, Harry; 115326; Mifflin Co.; Nov. 25.
Thompson, Harry D.; 9733; Washington Co.; Jan. 5.
Thompson, Harry L.; 81443; Erie; Aug. 18.
Thompson, Heisy; 102714; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 1.
Thompson, Helen (stillborn); 19400; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 16.
Thompson, Henry; 25680; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Thompson, Henry S.; 10663; Pittsburgh; Jan. 15.
Thompson, Herbert; 38090; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Thompson, Hervey; 7309; Reading; Jan. 3.
Thompson, Homer B.; 63308; Westmoreland Co.; June 9.
Thompson, Ida J.; 22595; Pittsburgh; Feb. 4.
Thompson, J. Frederick; 81595; Easton; Aug. 3.
Thompson, James; 30532; Meadville; Mar. 16.
Thompson, James; 1680; Carbondale; Jan. 29.
Thompson, James B.; 35483; Pittsburgh; Mar. 25.
Thompson, James C.; 65055; Mt. Oliver; June 12.
Thompson, James E.; 76196; Pittsburgh; July 5.
Thompson, Jane; 21639; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 19.
Thompson, Jennie; 11062; Pittsburgh; Jan. 26.
Thompson, Jennie I.; 128732; Shamokin; Dec. 22.
Thompson, Jesse; 125162; Altoona; Dec. 27.
Thompson, Johanna; 128242; Scranton; Dec. 18.
Thompson, John; 90224; Phila.; Aug. 28.
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Thompson, John; 14481; Altoona; Feb. 26.
Thompson, John; 60012; Phila.; May 19.
Thompson, John; 127051; Norristown; Dec. 11.
Thompson, John; 129295; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 22.
Thompson, John; 122875; Blossburg; Dec. 17.
Thompson, John A.; 61230; Clearfield Co.; June 17.
Thompson, John A.; 103164; Duquesne; Oct. 27.
Thompson, John A.; 1848; Washington Co.; Jan. 23.
Thompson, John F.; 27423; Connellsville; Mar. 21.
Thompson, John H.; 69290; Aspinwall; July 3.
Thompson, John H.; 128109; Lancaster Co.; Dec. 16.
Thompson, John I.; 111999; Altoona; Nov. 17.
Thompson, John N.; 127533; Pittsburgh; Dec. 18.
Thompson, John O.; 70839; Everson; July 8.
Thompson, John P.; 60023; Phila.; May 2.
Thompson, John R.; 78867; Phila.; July 10.
Thompson, John T.; 33920; Blair Co.; Mar. 28.
Thompson, John W. (stillborn); 69396; Chester Co.; July 28.
Thompson, Joseph; 7016; Pottsville; Jan. 17.
Thompson, Joseph; 25688; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Thompson, Joseph A.; 46774; Pittsburgh; Apr. 14.
Thompson, Joseph L.; 50723; Clearfield Co.; May 15.
Thompson, Joseph M.; 95990; Punxsutawney; Sept. 12.
Thompson, Joseph W.; 5922; Beaver Co.; Jan. 26.
Thompson, Joshua N.; 86366; Forest Co.; Aug. 8.
Thompson, Julia; 104730; Montgomery Co.; Oct. 15.
Thompson, Julia A.; 60019; Phila.; May 1.
Thompson, Katherine; 38108; Phila.; Mar. 5.
Thompson, Katherine; 866019; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 4.
Thompson, Katherine F.; 44872; Steelton; Apr. 9.
Thompson, L. Adelaide; 17171; Potter Co.; Feb. 18.
Thompson, Lamonyo; 65367; Crawford Co.; June 17.
Thompson, Lawrence; 14521; Chester Co.; Feb. 2.
Thompson, Leona; 118545; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 22.
Thompson, Letitia; 14045; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Thompson, Lillian B.; 60006; Phila.; May 30.
Thompson, Lillian E.; 55864; Shamokin; May 16.
Thompson, Lilly; 60914; Jefferson Co.; June 15.
Thompson, Lizzie; 129578; Franklin Co.; Dec. 31.
Thompson, Lizzie; 40872; Easton; Apr. 12.
Thompson, Lois M.; 10704; Pittsburgh; Jan. 16.
Thompson, Lucinda E.; 54472; Butler Co.; May 11.
Thompson, Lucy M.; 83480; Morton; Aug. 17.
Thompson, Lydia J.; 33545; Tyrone; Mar. 30.
Thompson, Mae; 34412; Warren Co.; Mar. 21.
Thompson, Margaret; 60546; Montgomery Co.; June 26.
Thompson, Margaret; 191321; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Thompson, Margaret A.; 128402; Swissville; Dec. 8.
Thompson, Margaret C.; 69044; Phila.; June 26.
Thompson, Marguerite; 115727; Mt. Union; Nov. 21.
Thompson, Marie; 93667; Hazleton; Sept. 28.
Thompson, Marie; 25679; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Thompson, Mark H.; 46207; Washington; Apr. 6.
Thompson, Martha J.; 80241; Clairton; Aug. 9.
Thompson, Martha M.; 42433; Montgomery Co.; Apr. 12.
Thompson, Martin; 113407; Fayette Co.; Nov. 12.
Thompson, Mary; 14050; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Thompson, Mary; 57211; Pittsburgh; May 4.
Thompson, Mary; 11216; Pittsburgh; Jan. 31.
Thompson, Mary; 25672; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Thompson, Mary; 25674; Phila.; Feb. 25.
Thompson, Mary; 5204; Harrisburg; Jan. 31.
Thompson, Mary A.; 148; Altoona; Jan. 23.
Thompson, Mary A.; 130747; Pittsburgh; Dec. 22.
Thompson, Mary A.; 1544; Chester; Jan. 19.
Thompson, Mary A.; 60021; Phila.; May 7.
Thompson, Mary E.; 80333; Coatesville; Aug. 15.
Thompson, Mary E.; 102217; Cambria Co.; Oct. 28.
Thompson, Maryette; 105528; Meadville; Oct. 30.
Thompson, Mary J.; 5902; New Brighton; Jan. 16.
Thompson, Mary J.; 69055; Phila.; June 9.
Thompson, Mary J.; 27739; Doylestown; Mar. 11.
Thompson, Mary L.; 62994; Jenkintown; June 18.
Thompson, Mary S.; 56561; Chester Co.; May 3.
Thompson, May R.; 14053; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Thompson, Melvin; 29194; Hazleton; Mar. 23.
Thompson, Mildred; 60008; Phila.; May 27.
Thompson, Mildred F.; 123212; Carlisle; Dec. 1.
Thompson, Minerva J.; 15472; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 24.
Thompson, Morris; 113838; Emaus; Nov. 13.
Thompson, Murrington W.; 91994; Carbondale; Sept. 13.
Thompson, Myrtle C.; 86687; Greene Co.; Aug. 30.
Thompson, Naomi; 124107; Erie; Dec. 19.
Thompson, Nora; 25691; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Thompson, Norine A.; 47218; Pittsburgh; Apr. 29.
Thompson, Pansy E.; 30622; Fayette Co.; Mar. 25.
Thompson, Pauline M. (stillborn); 8272; Shamokin; Jan. 12.
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Thompson, Perry M.; 55094; Millvale; May 25.
Thompson, Philena H.; 128686; Mercer Co.; Dec. 7.
Thompson, Rebecca; 78866; Phila.; July 6.
Thompson, Richard; 14032; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Thompson, Robert; 116679; Punxsutawney; Nov. 26.
Thompson, Robert B.; 9274; Williamstown; Jan. 11.
Thompson, Robert E.; 74624; Steelton; July 19.
Thompson, Rogers; 105976; Blair Co.; Oct. 21.
Thompson, Ruth E.; 83964; New Brighton; Aug. 27.
Thompson, Ruth M.; 46521; Pittsburgh; Apr. 5.
Thompson, Sallie D.; 133629; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Thompson, Samuel; 73200; Bucks Co.; July 3.
Thompson, Samuel; 128598; Smithfield; Dec. 4.
Thompson, Samuel K.; 4077; Jenkintown; Jan. 13.
Thompson, Samuel R.; 86138; S. Greensburg; Aug. 4.
Thompson, Samuel W.; 79635; Bellevue; Aug. 6.
Thompson, Sara; 64127; Norristown; June 5.
Thompson, Sara; 45875; Franklin Co.; Apr. 6.
Thompson, Sarah; 28719; Mercer Co.; Mar. 7.
Thompson, Sarah A.; 60017; Phila.; May 8.
Thompson, Sarah E.; 22717; Pittsburgh; Feb. 8.
Thompson, Sarah J.; 38088; Phila.; Mar. 25.
Thompson, Sarah J. G.; 105648; Juniata Co.; Oct. 6.
Thompson, Sarah T.; 49294; Phila.; Apr. 22.
Thompson, Sidonia; 69054; Phila.; June 8.
Thompson, Stella; 101310; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Thompson, Sterling; 1055; Somerset Co.; Jan. 8.
Thompson, Susan B.; 106910; Reading; Oct. 18.
Thompson, Susan D.; 5514; Mercer; Jan. 3.
Thompson, Theodore C.; 113773; Erie; Nov. 27.
Thompson, Tillie E.; 101315; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Thompson, W. L. Scott; 124065; Erie; Dec. 5.
Thompson, Walter L.; 16756; Ellwood City; Feb. 18.
Thompson, Wesley; 5434; Huntingdon Co.; Jan. 1.
Thompson, William; 115058; McKeesport; Nov. 17.
Thompson, William; 67306; Phila.; May 30.
Thompson, William; 101311; Phila.; Sept. 30.
Thompson, William; 101318; Phila.; Sept. 13.
Thompson, William; 70502; Washington Co.; July 27.
Thompson, William; 106640; Pittston; Oct. 9.
Thompson, William; 10616; Pittsburgh; Jan. 14.
Thompson, William; 38087; Phila.; Mar. 28.
Thompson, William; 50639; Allegheny Co.; May 27.
Thompson, William; 35312; Pittsburgh; Mar. 21.
Thompson, William G.; 60018; Phila.; May 7.
Thompson, William H.; 114324; Blair Co.; Nov. 6.
Thompson, William J.; 120897; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Thompson, William K.; 69053; Phila.; June 10.
Thompson, William R.; 25673; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Thompson, William V.; 96200; Pleasantville; Sept. 9.
Thompson, Willis J.; 128150; Crawford Co.; Dec. 6.
Thoms, Susan; 93544; Harrisburg; Sept. 30.
Thomsen, Caroline; 14048; Phila.; Jan. 6.
Thomsen, Catherine; 90233; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Thomson, Alexander H.; 31117; Erie Co.; Mar. 5.
Thomson, Doris; 60011; Phila.; May 19.
Thomson, Edward; 14043; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Thomson, Fraser McK.; 57525; Pittsburgh; May 15.
Thomson, Grand H.; 9839; York; Jan. 10.
Thomson, John (stillborn); 14038; Phila.; Jan. 17.
Thomson, James M.; 52262; Crawford Co.; May 2.
Thomson, John; 25677; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Thomson, John M. S.; 39697; Chester; Apr. 6.
Thomson, Kennis E.; 108600; Telford; Oct. 15.
Thomson, Martha J.; 27378; Chester; Mar. 30.
Thomson, Mary; 125562; Montgomery Co.; Dec. 20.
Thom (stillborn); 57087; Pittsburgh; May 28.
Thor, Elizabeth C.; 67137; Pittsburgh; June 25.
Thorbeck, Marie C.; 25686; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Thorbs, Elizabeth R.; 10705; Pittsburgh; Jan. 16.
Thorel, Alice; 90232; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Thorman, Regina; 14636; Lehigh Co.; Feb. 14.
Thorn, Edward J.; 64050; Nanticoke; June 21.
Thorn, James R.; 25703; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Thorn, Louis; 95073; Chester Co.; Sept. 11.
Thornberg, Charity; 116915; Reading; Nov. 27.
Thornburg, Pauline; 56959; Washington; May 31.
Thorndell, John; 33641; Uniontown; Mar. 30.
Thorne, Annie E.; 66101; West Chester; June 28.
Thorne, Dewain S.; 16507; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 3.
Thorne, Frank; 101319; Phila.; Sept. 11.
Thorne, George H.; 15076; McKean Co.; Feb. 17.
Thorne, Harriet; 60022; Phila.; May 6.
Thorne, Joseph H.; 33960; West Chester; Mar. 5.
Thorne, William A.; 9586; Williamsport; Jan. 16.
Thornhill, John; 60010; Phila.; May 20.
Thornley, Albert T.; 26772; Jefferson Co.; Mar. 22.
Thornley, Edwin H.; 69050; Phila.; June 12.
Thornley, Jeannette M.; 133633; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Thornton (stillborn); 60804; Barnesboro; June 17.
Thornton, Albert; 27447; Chambersburg; Mar. 26.
Thornton, Cecelia M.; 121778; Pittsburgh; Nov. 24.
Thornton, D. C.; 112764; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 8.
Thornton, Edgar; 73204; Bucks Co.; July 6.
Thornton, Edward B.; 27570; Montgomery Co.; Mar. 17.
Thornton, George; 111649; Phila.; Oct. 11.
Thornton, Harold; 120896; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Thornton, Hershey P.; 44215; Reading; Apr. 21.
Thornton, James; 14036; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Thornton, James P.; 35406; Pittsburgh; Mar. 24.
Thornton, John; 133643; Phila.; Dec. 7.
Thornton, Louis; 60005; Phila.; May 30.
Thornton, Margaret; 38102; Phila.; Mar. 8.
Thornton, Margaret F.; 78858; Phila.; July 24.
Thornton, Mary; 69057; Phila.; June 16.
Thornton, Mary A.; 2595; Erie Co.; Jan. 8.
Thornton, Mary C.; 14052; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Thornton, Matilda; 133631; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Thornton, Maxwell (stillborn); 109546; Pittsburgh; Oct. 28.
Thornton, Randolph; 95122; Berks Co.; Sept. 26.
Thornton, Selena; 80136; Blossburg; Aug. 7.
Thornton, Thomas J.; 69046; Phila.; June 28.
Thornton, William; 121555; Pittsburgh; Nov. 16.
Thorp, Anderson; 60004; Phila.; May 31.
Thorp, Gilbert D.; 112429; Cambria Co.; Nov. 20.
Thorp, Margaret J.; 15438; Burgettstown; Feb. 11.
Thorp, Mary A.; 125305; Honesdale; Dec. 11.
Thorpe, Bernard; 101313; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Thorpe, Edna M.; 39361; Carnegie; Apr. 21.
Thorpe, George A.; 62629; Harrisburg; June 24.
Thorpe, John; 49290; Phila.; Apr. 30.
Thorpe, Joseph; 49298; Phila.; Apr. 7.
Thorpe, Lydia L.; 70937; Wayne Co.; July 5.
Thorson, Bengts; 32952; Elk Co.; Mar. 30.
Thouard, Mary C.; 133634; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Thrash (stillborn); 69052; Phila.; June 7.
Thrasher (stillborn); 112276; Braddock; Nov. 3.
Thren, John J.; 92739; Erie; Sept. 27.
Threnheuser, Mary; 112839; Carrick; Nov. 20.
Threw, Catharine; 111647; Phila.; Oct. 17.
Throckmarton, Charles L.; 9333; Greene Co.; Jan. 21.
Throm, ———; 114907; Jeannette; Nov. 14.
Throm, Ida; 22983; Pittsburgh; Feb. 17.
Throne, Edward D.; 22422; York; Feb. 21.
Throne, Grace A.; 87123; York; Aug. 27.
Throne, Mary L.; 96908; Cumberland Co.; Sept. 18.
Throop, Jessie J.; 64337; Oil City; June 26.
Thrope, Estelle; 120943; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Thrower, Anothy; 69058; Phila.; June 2.
Thrower, Thomas; 38095; Phila.; Mar. 15.
Thrumm, Katherine M.; 46927; Pittsburgh; Apr. 19.
Thrush, Clara M.; 4527; Lewistown; Jan. 12.
Thrush, Jane; 44855; Cumberland Co.; Apr. 8.
Thuerrauch, Louis A.; 120895; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Thumen, Ralph E.; 74190; Ridgway; July 10.
Thumm, Christine; 14051; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Thu, Karl A.; 56986; Wyomissing; May 11.
Thuran (stillborn); 116552; Oil City; Nov. 9.
Thurean, Bernard; 34925; Pittsburgh; Mar. 9.
Thurner, Julia A.; 83769; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 31.
Thursby, Catherine M.; 75822; Williamsport; July 16.
Thurston, Ren; 114357; Clearfield Co.; Nov. 3.
Thwaites, Susie; 14046; Phila.; Jan. 6.
Tiani, David; 98634; Pittsburgh; Sept. 6.
Tiatesky, Isadore; 111660; Phila.; Oct. 28.
Tibbens, Sarah; 39574; Clearfield Co.; Apr. 8.
Tibbett, Theodore; 32619; Scranton; Mar. 23.
Tibbetts, Frank; 49361; Phila.; Apr. 1.
Tibbins (stillborn); 27210; Clearfield Co.; Mar. 20.
Tibbott, John E.; 28659; Gallitzin; Mar. 31.
Tibbs (stillborn); 21554; Taylor; Feb. 10.
Tibbs, Emmett; 31805; Fayette Co.; Mar. 23.
Tibbs, George; 76614; Pittsburgh; July 20.
Tibby, Martha J.; 117270; Sharpsburg; Nov. 26.
Tibel, Peter; 116766; Luzerne Co.; Nov. 12.
Tiberio, Frank; 62718; Hazleton; June 10.
Tiborich, William; 92487; Donora; Sept. 19.
Tiburski, Stanislav; 63820; Monessen; June 19.
Tice, Anna E.; 53896; Mechanicsville; May 9.
Tice, Ephraim R.; 101583; Greensville; Sept. 19.
Tice, Grace L.; 42807; Fulton Co.; Apr. 18.
Tice, Harriet W.; 133649; Phila.; Dec. 27.
Tice, Martha; 122385; Delaware Co.; Dec. 29.
Tice, Rufus G.; 34497; Wyomissing; Mar. 29.
Tice, Solomon D.; 28920; Center Co.; Mar. 5.
Tice, Willard J.; 97155; Sunbury; Sept. 27.
Tichiara, Rossina; 96227; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 3.
Tichy, John; 102647; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 16.
Tidabock, Mary; 38722; Allentown; Apr. 10.
Tidale, Lillian F.; 80491; Chester; Aug. 4.
Tiebler, Charlotte; 102189; Butler; Oct. 30.
Tieck, John; 101323; Phila.; Sept. 24.
Tiedemann, John; 109055; Pittsburgh; Oct. 11.
Tiemann, Frank; 60024; Phila.; May 19.
Tiemann, George; 13996; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Tieri, Lareda; 38109; Phila.; Mar. 21.
Tierhan, Annie; 25694; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Tiermann, Mary; 26043; Altoona; Mar. 13.
Tiermann, Mary; 38114; Phila.; Mar. 26.
Tierney (stillborn); 2356; E. Pittsburgh; Jan. 15.
Tierney, Anna; 123950; E. Pittsburgh; Dec. 25.
Tierney, Frank; 90503; Phila.; July 29.
Tierney, Hilda M.; 80976; Duquesne; Aug. 21.
Tierney, John; 90245; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Tierney, Joseph; 25700; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Tierney, Fawrence; 50244; Center Co.; May 30.
Tierney, Margret; 31891; Pittston; Mar. 2.
Tierney, Mary A.; 38126; Phila.; Mar. 3.
Tierney, Thomas; 33860; W. Homestead; Mar. 4.
Tiersch, George; 6501; Clearfield Co.; Jan. 26.
Tiese, Maria; 90246; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Tietze, Caroline; 74470; Smithton; July 1.
Tiffany, Fernando A.; 126644; Susquehanna Co.; Dec. 1.
Tiffany, Harvey N. T.; 43039; Susquehanna Co.; Apr. 4.
Tiffany, John H.; 3760; Hop Bottom; Jan. 6.
Tiffany, Mary H.; 115928; Susquehanna Co.; Nov. 27.
Tiffany, Miriam; 104472; Susquehanna Co.; Oct. 26.
Tiger, Doretha R.; 124543; Indiana Co.; Dec. 9.
Tighe (stillborn); 44487; Scranton; Apr. 4.
Tighe, Annie; 25636; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Tighe, Annie E.; 14030; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Tighe, Bea; 32529; Scranton; Mar. 8.
Tighe, Elsie; 101332; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Tighe, Helen; 128173; Scranton; Dec. 3.
Tighe, Mary; 78896; Phila.; July 7.
Tighe, Michael; 50746; Columbia Co.; May 21.
Tighe, Sarah; 1693; Carbondale; Jan. 11.
Tighe, Stella; 17316; Berks Co.; Feb. 19.
Tigue, Cecelia; 84708; Pittston; Aug. 14.
Tigue, Emma; 16783; Exeter; Feb. 20.
Tigue, Marie; 20503; Scranton; Feb. 1.
Tigue, Mary; 7713; Scranton; Jan. 25.
Tigue, William; 128636; Swoyersville; Dec. 18.
Tilkaliski, Marie; 26438; Braddock; Mar. 3.
Tikarski, Jane; 10369; Pittsburgh; Jan. 9.
Tikowski, Walter; 82031; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 21.
Til, Lodza; 29482; Cambria Co.; Mar. 16.
Tilbo, ———; 57359; Pittsburgh; May 9.
Tilbrook, Jumia; 124624; Greensburg; Dec. 17.
Tilden, Lucile; 133647; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Tileck, Mary; 63051; Lansford; June 1.
Tileston, William; 90242; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Tilghman, Thomas; 60632; Phila.; May 17.
Tilicky, Anna K.; 102053; Braddock; Oct. 28.
Till, Charles; 95764; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 28.
Tillermary, Caroline J.; 14056; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Tilley, William; 69064; Phila.; June 15.
Tillinghast, William; 72476; Tioga Co.; July 10.
Tillinger, Frank; 17545; Indiana Co.; Feb. 18.
Tillius, Frank; 49314; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Tillman, Anthony; 79945; Belle Vernon; Aug. 13.
Tillman, Catherine; 130515; Pittsburgh; Dec. 15.
Tillman, Catharine M.; 94230; Lancaster; Sept. 15.
Tillman, Elizabeth; 54090; Luzerne Co.; May 28.
Tillman, Frank; 11652; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Tillman, Thomas; 133658; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Tillman, William M.; 41288; Homestead; Apr. 1.
Tillotson, Charles W.; 74215; Lycoming Co.; July 7.
Tilly, Mary E.; 49363; Phila.; Apr. 1.
Tilsner, John; 69063; Phila.; June 14.
Tilton, Elwood; 38111; Phila.; Mar. 29.
Tilton, Emily S.; 69066; Phila.; June 12.
Tilton, Mary; 118725; Washington; Nov. 6.
Tilton, Thelma M.; 126818; Bucks Co.; Dec. 21.
Tilton, William H.; 60771; Butler; June 15.
Timbal (stillborn); 32977; Indiana Co.; Mar. 2.
Timberio, Michelson; 111630; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Timberlake, Martha; 115284; Lebanon; Nov. 28.
Timblake, Betty; 28264; Lancaster Co.; Mar. 15.
Timblake, Paul B.; 28263; Lancaster Co.; Mar. 6.
Timlin, ———; 10572; Pittsburgh; Jan. 13.
Timlin, Bernard B.; 120908; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Timlin, George; 85834; Sharon; Aug. 27.
Timbo, Daniel; 82379; Hazleton; Aug. 20.
Timenello, Pietro; 90239; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Timic, Anna; 97725; Trafford; Sept. 15.
Timinski, John; 83684; Mt. Carmel; Aug. 19.
Timinski, Johania; 78885; Phila.; July 24.
Timko, Mary; 40997; Farrell; Apr. 21.
Timko, Sandor; 82062; Homestead; Aug. 8.
Timlic, Lulu; 112770; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 18.
Timlin, Anna; 44479; Scranton; Apr. 4.
Timlin, Mary E.; 66499; York; June 9.
Timlin, Michael; 74315; Scranton; July 10.
Timlin, Richard; 7555; Scranton; Jan. 3.
Timlin, Roxie S.; 3412; Clearfield Co.; Jan. 11.
Timlin, Sarah; 60028; Phila.; May 24.
Timlock, James A.; 14004; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Timm (stillborn); 61686; Darby; June 25.
Timm (stillborn); 61685; Darby; June 25.
Timm (stillborn); 61684; Darby; June 25.
Timmes, Ida N.; 38123; Phila.; Mar. 10.
Timmins, Francis P.; 78890; Phila.; July 17.
Timmis, Alfred; 105039; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 13.
Timmis, Lewis J.; 52153; Homestead; May 3.
Timmons, Mary E.; 40330; Downingtown; Apr. 22.
Timms, Ruth A.; 62176; Franklin; June 26.
Timpe, Charles; 39630; Columbia Co.; Apr. 23.
Timpson, Emma R.; 57233; Pittsburgh; May 5.
Timpson, Jane; 98577; Pittsburgh; Sept. 4.
Tinadas, Ferdinand; 65569; S. Bethlehem; June 24.
Tincho, John; 94574; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 3.
Tindal, ———; 75861; Wheatland; July 30.
Tindale, John; 43676; Old Forge; Apr. 7.
Tindall, Zackriah; 40810; Lawrence Co.; Apr. 6.
Tindall, Edward E.; 120911; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Tindaro, Salvatore; 90243; Phila.; Aug. 14.
Tinder, Hattie M.; 57763; Pittsburgh; May 24.
Tingle, Margaret D.; 123326; Chester; Dec. 31.
Tinglepaugh, Ira; 18824; Moosic; Feb. 19.
Tingley, A. B.; 39849; Carbondale; Apr. 20.
Tingley, Louisa H.; 96527; Delaware Co.; Sept. 11.
Tingley, Margaret; 104468; Hallstead; Oct. 29.
Tinhart, Adam; 82927; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 23.
Tiniak, Wasil; 85412; Scranton; Aug. 12.
Tinie (stillborn); 125581; Somerset Co.; Dec. 15.
Tinitzky, Victor; 101327; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Tink, Jacob J.; 33212; S. Bethlehem; Mar. 21.
Tinker, Gust M.; 115031; Sharon; Nov. 8.
Tinker, William; 81839; Susquehanna Co.; Aug. 16.
Tinkey (stillborn); 92481; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 1.
Tinklepaugh, Betsey; 51327; Montour Co.; May 15.
Tinklepaugh, Ira; 5176; Moosic; Jan. 22.
Tinklepaugh, Ira; 53617; Moosic; May 15.
Tinney, Mildred R.; 50035; Phila.; May 8.
Tinney, Samuel S.; 14005; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Tinney, Patrick; 31529; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 26.
Tinnus, John D.; 116441; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 5.
Tinnis, Josephine; 104686; Jermyn; Oct. 20.
Tinney, Victorine; 123250; Chester; Dec. 5.
Tinney, Thomas; 133659; Phila.; Dec. 13.
Tinney, James A.; 133686; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Tinsley, Lelia A.; 49288; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Tinsley, Edward; 15307; Blakely; Feb. 10.
Tinsley, Alice; 32186; Reading; Mar. 21.
Tinsley, Sarah A.; 84468; Olyphant; Aug. 23.
Tinsman (stillborn); 17447; Harrisburg; Feb. 17.
Tinsman, Pearl E.; 102636; Butler Co.; Oct. 2.
Tinsen, Joseph; 108287; West Chester; Oct. 25.
Tintar, Peter; 35311; Pittsburgh; Mar. 21.
Tintte, Lyman; 75660; White Haven; July 5.
Tinus, Matilda; 32170; Reading; Mar. 25.
Tinley, Barton; 130121; Pittsburgh; Dec. 2.
Tiplady, Joseph; 31617; Olyphant; Mar. 31.
Tipping, Robert; 130965; Pittsburgh; Dec. 28.
Tipton, Alice B. R.; 54242; New Kingston; May 23.
Tipton, Allen S.; 117062; Blair Co.; Nov. 9.
Tipton, Elmer; 63919; Blair Co.; June 20.
Tipton, Elsie; 114783; Johnstown; Nov. 21.
Tipton, Louis C.; 49757; Altoona; May 9.
Tipton, Nancy; 87099; York; Aug. 9.
Tiresman, Gilbert E.; 28244; Erie; Mar. 31.
Tirgiani, Mamie; 90249; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Tirinski, Bolik; 43753; Palmerton; Apr. 15.
Tirity, Catherine; 102396; Monroe Co.; Oct. 23.
Tirk, Nora N.; 26609; Butler; Mar. 25.
Tirko, Julia; 86087; Somerset Co.; Aug. 21.
Tirillo, Serafino; 127358; Old Forge; Dec. 19.
Tironie, Charetta; 118671; Northumberland Co.; Nov. 14.
Tirotti, Fortunata; 78884; Phila.; July 26.
Tirpak, Andrew; 45637; Versailles; Apr. 6.
Tirpak, Vasil; 46008; Wilkes-Barre; Apr. 18.
Tirrell, Mary; 90262; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Tirman, Anna; 109552; Pittsburgh; Oct. 15.
Tirrusso, Theodore; 106398; Old Forge; Oct. 10.
Tisch, Peter; 46028; Pittsburgh; Apr. 17.
Tischert, Emma; 46884; Pittsburgh; Apr. 18.
Tischler, John; 54585; Plymouth; May 6.
Tischler, Theresa; 130314; Pittsburgh; Dec. 8.
Tisco, John; 50450; Somerset Co.; May 10.
Tisdale, Abbi; 34339; Wheatland; Mar. 18.
Tisel, Henry; 9323; Fulton Co.; Jan. 18.
Tisick, Maria; 91106; Birdsboro; Sept. 15.
Tiskey, Terressa; 102188; Butler; Oct. 30.
Tislofski (stillborn); 45192; Shenandoah; Apr. 12.
Tiso, Marie; 91726; Clearfield; Sept. 10.
Tissot, Henry; 42957; Milford; Apr. 20.
Tissue, Lucinda; 18750; Fayette Co.; Feb. 10.
Tisyani, Angelo; 122165; Indiana Co.; Dec. 27.
Titan, Martha R.; 78887; Phila.; July 20.
Titan, Ray; 38125; Phila.; Mar. 3.
Titelman, Meyer; 69071; Phila.; June 6.
Titernary, Matilda F.; 69060; Phila.; June 21.
Titler, Grant; 3055; Gallitzin; Jan. 2.
Tittlow, Hattie; 102984; Coopersburg; Oct. 13.
Tiltlow, Mary A.; 69062; Phila.; June 16.
Titman, John T.; 18995; Milford; Feb. 24.
Titman, Robert L.; 79919; Bloomsburg; Aug. 1.
Titolo, Lucia; 11978; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Titos, Mary; 29678; Lansford; Mar. 4.
Titt, Minnie; 52115; Wetsmoreland Co.; May 9.
Titteil, Catherine A.; 29954; Mifflin Co.; Mar. 20.
Titto, Myrtle N.; 80483; Collingdale; July 31.
Titter (stillborn); 102802; Chester; Oct. 3.
Tittermay, Robert C.; 60034; Phila.; May 9.
Tittermary, Chrissie; 25697; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Tittermary, Mary A.; 69069; Phila.; June 6.
Tittle, Mary E.; 3980; Johnstown; Jan. 29.
Titto, Maria A.; 82392; Hazleton; Aug. 28.
Tittow, Charles D.; 26172; Allentown; Mar. 1.
Tittu, John; 42471; McKeesport; Apr. 30.
Titus (stillborn); 45421; Crawford Co.; Apr. 28.
Titus, Clara; 90199; Phila.; Aug. 2.
Titus, Dorothy; 123835; Dorrance; Dec. 31.
Titus, Edgar; 82128; Berks Co.; Aug. 24.
Titus, El; 123399; Greene Co.; Dec. 1.
Titus, Emma K.; 117872; Susquehanna; Nov. 23.
Titus, George B.; 64179; Susquehanna Co.; June 27.
Titus, George W.; 8111; Shickshinny; Jan. 1.
Titus, John; 54066; Nanticoke; May 19.
Titus, Levi C.; 105624; Greene Co.; Oct. 2.
Titus, Paul E.; 21318; Warren Co.; Feb. 7.
Titus, Samuel H.; 675; Bucks Co.; Jan. 18.
Titus, Sarah; 26238; Allentown; Mar. 20.
Titus, Thomas J.; 120945; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Tizzio, Edward; 60025; Phila.; May 25.
Toad, Paul B.; 112440; Bellefonte; Nov. 15.
Toadvine, Margaret E.; 49308; Phila.; Apr. 13.
Toal, Samuel; 4744; McKeesport; Jan. 22.
Toonerl, John; 56313; Lehigh Co.; May 19.
Toat (stillborn); 31001; Westmoreland Co.; Mar. 30.
Tobar, Stanley; 127394; Oil City; Dec. 18.
Tobias, Michael; 25922; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Tobasco, Leonard; 11191; Pittsburgh; Jan. 30.
Tobey, Carol L.; 27125; Bradford Co.; Mar. 7.
Tobey, Garth D.; 117884; Warren Co.; Nov. 2.
Tobias, ———; 20249; Reading; Feb. 18.
Tobias, Agnes; 104756; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 6.
Tobias, Anna; 14002; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Tobias, Catherine; 129290; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 28.
Tobias, Charles H.; 106745; Port Carbon; Oct. 5.
Tobias, Daniel; 44206; Reading; Apr. 20.
Tobias, Doris A.; 107699; Sunbury; Oct. 10.
Tobias, Harry; 43911; Lebanon Co.; Mar. 30.
Tobias, John M.; 53231; Lebanon; May 20.
Tobias, June G.; 64759; Reading; June 6.
Tobias, Katie V.; 64710; Reading; June 18.
Tobias, Louis; 16158; Duquesne; Feb. 8.
Tobias, Maud D. W.; 105514; Clinton Co.; Oct. 10.
Tobin (stillborn); 38112; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Tobin, Ann; 44434; Roscoe; Apr. 12.
Tobin, Catherine; 38121; Phila.; Mar. 13.
Tobin, Catherine; 73530; Allegheny Co.; July 11.
Tobin, Clara M.; 41693; Wayne Co.; Apr. 21.
Tobin, Elizabeth; 191326; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Tobin, James; 98955; Pittsburgh; Sept. 19.
Tobin, Jane; 133662; Phila.; Dec. 10.
Tobin, Johanna; 90238; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Tobin, John; 133653; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Tobin, John; 96605; Scranton; Sept. 13.
Tobin, John C.; 133663; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Tobin, Julia; 120903; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Tobin, Margaret; 108589; Erie; Oct. 30.
Tobin, Mary; 64343; Oil City; June 28.
Tobin, Mary; 50745; Chester; May 20.
Tobin, Mary; 49320; Phila.; Apr. 5.
Tobin, Michael; 106796; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 18.
Tobin, Richard; 56971; Wayne Co.; May 12.
Tobin, Thomas; 49310; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Tobin, William H.; 28130; Erie Co.; Mar. 11.
Tobish, Sidney; 70941; Eastside; July 24.
Tobor, Hellen M.; 8140; Smethport; Jan. 30.
Tobst, Joseph; 74768; Montgomery Co.; July 4.
Toby, Rafaela; 92054; Conshohocken; Sept. 23.
Tocci, Dominic; 5698; Schuylkill Co.; Jan. 10.
Tocci, Donato; 110263; Phila.; Oct. 26.
Toch, John; 44119; Fayette Co.; Apr. 18.
Toci, Gino; 40592; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 16.
Tock, Jennie; 123672; Duquesne; Dec. 24.
Tockash, Sarah; 96137; Pen Argyl; Sept. 12.
Tocke, David; 96832; Butler Co.; Sept. 9.
Tocros, Sam; 39875; Lackawanna Co.; Apr. 9.
Toczobowicz, Stanley; 3705; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 11.
Toczyloska, Stanisława; 55358; Scranton; May 7.
Toh, Andrew; 49317; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Todack, Andrew; 105822; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 28.
Todaro, William; 98811; Pittsburgh; Sept. 13.
Todd, Agnes C.; 128461; Butler Co.; Dec. 25.
Todd, Almena; 32888; Crawford Co.; Mar. 29.
Todd, Catherine M.; 41447; Harrisburg; Apr. 11.
Todd, Chester C.; 17159; Mercer Co.; Feb. 28.
Todd, Clara V.; 13995; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Todd, Ethel; 112427; Cambria Co.; Nov. 25.
Todd, George R.; 125257; Hatboro; Dec. 4.
Todd, Girard; 8545; Susquehanna; Jan. 26.
Todd, James G.; 127536; Punxsutawney; Dec. 3.
Todd, Margaret; 111653; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Todd, Margarete; 103812; Fayette Co.; Oct. 12.
Todd, Mary; 71186; Adams Co.; July 21.
Todd, Mary S.; 57679; Yardley; May 23.
Todd, William; 38456; Marcus Hook; Mar. 21.
Todd, William McC.; 122069; Beaver Co.; Dec. 15.
Todeschini, Primo; 52601; Kittanning; May 13.
Todol, Peter; 19500; Northampton Co.; Feb. 20.
Todorowski (stillborn); 76096; Pittsburgh; July 1.
Todd (stillborn); 105325; McKeesport; Oct. 29.
Toff, Maurice; 118529; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 15.
Toffan, Martha; 86316; Fayette Co.; Aug. 1.
Tofing, Rudolph; 76736; Pittsburgh; July 25.
Toger, Bartol; 62725; Hazleton; June 19.
Tohanchin, Michael; 78891; Phila.; July 17.
Tohl, Joseph F.; 78888; Phila.; July 9.
Tohe, Agnes; 57123; Pittsburgh; May 1.
Tohler, Therora B.; 20872; Center Co.; Feb. 17.
Toho, Anna; 34154; Wilkes-Barre; Mar. 6.
Tohoskey, Mary; 94775; Fayette Co.; Sept. 28.
Toie, Edward C.; 46957; Pittsburgh; Apr. 29.
Tokai, Andy; 40632; Butler Co.; Apr. 17.
Tokalchick, Mary; 92180; Coaldale; Sept. 28.
Tokalski, Joseph; 133654; Phila.; Dec. 19.
Tokan, Annie; 72631; McKeesport; July 5.
Tokar, Anna; 30354; McKeesport; Mar. 13.
Tokar, George; 35013; Pittsburgh; Mar. 12.
Tokash (stillborn); 29473; Johnstown; Mar. 30.
Tokash, Victoria; 40080; Johnstown; Apr. 7.
Tokokhe, Dora; 127503; Phoenixville; Dec. 4.
Tolacho, Paulin; 51865; Farrell; May 25.
Tolan, George; 21753; W. Homestead; Feb. 17.
Tolan, John; 69532; Schuykill Co.; July 5.
Toland, Esther; 90247; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Toland, Harold; 62600; Harrisburg; June 14.
Toland, James; 60029; Phila.; May 20.
Toland, Nelson; 69067; Phila.; June 11.
Toland, Reuben; 90233; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Toland, Veronica; 60036; Phila.; May 6.
Toland, William M.; 39984; Washington Co.; Apr. 22.
Tolas, Helen; 95926; Portage; Sept. 19.
Tolbert, Britcliffe; 25641; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Tolbert, Clyde; 121609; Pittsburgh; Nov. 18.
Tolbert, Rosannah; 27460; Franklin Co.; Mar. 21.
Tolbot, Francis E.; 69515; Austin; July 2.
Tolchensky, Bessie; 34954; Pittsburgh; Mar. 10.
Tol, Eliza; 27682; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 22.
Tol, Ellen E.; 133644; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Tol, Margaret; 27812; Darby; Mar. 7.
Tolen, Mary; 69070; Phila.; June 8.
Tolenka (stillborn); 30955; Washington Co.; Mar. 19.
Tolenski, Annie; 14565; Allentown; Feb. 24.
Toler (stillborn); 49316; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Toler, Gwendalyn C.; 102805; Chester; Oct. 4.
Toler, Katie B.; 123260; Chester; Dec. 9.
Tolericco, Alfonzo; 61473; Carbondale; May 13.
Tolerico, Alfonzo; 61473; Carbondale; June 28.
Tolinda (stillborn); 62870; Johnstown; June 5.
Tolino, Angelina; 49305; Phila.; Apr. 23.
Tolivalo, Angelo; 28099; Cambria Co.; Mar. 18.
Toliver, Anna; 90700; Altoona; Sept. 16.
Toliver, Ulysses; 78894; Phila.; July 12.
Tolk, Elizabeth; 71843; Luzerne Co.; July 16.
Tolla, Carmella; 87558; Pittsburgh; Aug. 15.
Tolley, Charles W.; 2086; Dauphin; Jan. 23.
Tollman, Sarah J.; 46124; Lycoming Co.; Apr. 1.
Tolman, Maggie M.; 52386; Dauphin Co.; May 16.
Tolosky, John; 61613; Duryea; June 28.
Tolson, George; 94011; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 12.
Tolson, Spencer G.; 72146; Montgomery Co.; July 14.
Tolzcs, Hannah; 49312; Phila.; Apr. 16.
Tomac (stillborn); 65388; Steelton; June 3.
Tomac, Barbara; 8164; Sharon; Jan. 14.
Tomacie, Mike; 112766; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 12.
Tomacino (stillborn); 35383; Pittsburgh; Mar. 23.
Tomaine (stillborn); 218; Archbald; Jan. 29.
Tomaine, Joseph; 92005; Carbondale; Sept. 26.
Tomaini, Katherine; 39867; Carbondale; Apr. 6.
Tomaino (stillborn); 98669; Pittsburgh; Sept. 7.
Tomaino, Anthony; 38117; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Tomajka, Mary; 50056; Braddock; May 9.
Tomala, Joseph; 93681; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 22.
Tomala, Mandick; 71584; Cambria Co.; July 21.
Tomalavage, Anthony; 96068; Pittston; Sept. 21.
Tomalenis, Mike; 38840; Schuylkill Co.; Apr. 27.
Tomalino, Edmund; 49311; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Tomalino, Victor A.; 49303; Phila.; Apr. 20.
Toman, Lilly; 90235; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Tkac, Katherine; 3925; Johnstown; Jan. 19.
Tkach, Helen; 79675; Braddock; Aug. 18.
Tkacik, Anna; 121668; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Tkacik, George; 75126; Monessen; July 27.
Tkacik, George; 4506; Luzerne; Jan. 20.
Tkalec, Joseph; 123905; Donora; Dec. 27.
Tkeler, Mary E.; 112474; Bloomsburg; Nov. 11.
Tkocz, Katie; 19390; Luzerne Co.; Feb. 22.

Tlisimski (stillborn); 121694; Pittsburgh; Nov. 21.
Tman, Samuel; 64925; Scranton; June 4.
Tmanek, Tomasz; 22068; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 15.
Toman, Anna; 93788; Elk Co.; Sept. 7.
Tomanec, Stephen; 95325; N. Braddock; Sept. 18.
Tomansillo, Mattio; 97193; Northampton Co.; Sept. 30.
Tomasz, Catherine; 83849; Monessen; Aug. 6.
Tomarelli, Guiseppe; 60030; Phila.; May 20.
Tomarello, Vincent; 10010; Pittsburgh; Jan. 2.
Tomarinia, Eva; 126995; Norristown; Dec. 31.
Tomasek, Stephen; 30139; Hazleton Heights; Mar. 26.
Tomascik, ———; 56746; Wilkes-Barre; May 13.
Tomasco, Tony; 111631; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Tomash, Annie; 38834; Schuylkill Co.; Apr. 26.
Tomashitus, Frank; 104015; Girardville; Oct. 15.
Tomashowecz, Mike; 33741; Tamaqua; Mar. 18.
Tomasic, Peter; 60283; Blair Co.; May 11.
Tomaski, John; 101004; Northampton Heights; Sept. 1.
Tomasin, Antos; 97829; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 23.
Tomaski, Joseph; 81764; Fayette City; Aug. 28.
Tomasky, Alvin G.; 27345; Lehigh Co.; Mar. 18.
Tomasko, Paul F.; 3991; Cambria Co.; Jan. 25.
Tomasko, Stephen; 34749; Pittsburgh; Mar. 4.
Tomaskovitz, John; 21986; Winton; Feb. 16.
Tomasonas, Helen; 65638; Shenandoah; June 9.
Tomasso (stillborn); 7523; Roseta; Jan. 30.
Tomasso (stillborn); 57610; Pittsburgh; May 18.
Tomasso, Margarita; 78895; Phila.; July 10.
Tomastik, Joseph; 128632; Swoyersville; Dec. 1.
Tomusko, Adolph; 78882; Phila.; July 30.
Tomusko, Pia; 90241; Phila.; Aug. 11.
Tomaszek, Ludwika; 62727; Hazleton; June 22.
Tomaszewski, Anthony; 87367; Pittsburgh; Aug. 27.
Tomaszewski, Florence; 20309; Reading; Feb. 7.
Tomatis, Helen; 86295; Fayette Co.; Aug. 25.
Tomatsko, Joe; 103271; Fayette Co.; Oct. 25.
Tomavick, Joe; 34513; Woodlawn; Mar. 16.
Tomay (stillborn); 40212; Centerville; Apr. 13.
Tomayko, Joseph; 91052; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 4.
Tomazina, Tereza; 122164; Indiana Co.; Dec. 13.
Tom, Sarah; 43646; Osceola Mills; Apr. 1.
Tomboso, Pasqualo; 65229; Sykesville; June 27.
Tombs, Edward G. (stillborn); 38110; Phila.; Mar. 29.
Tomcavage, John; 103109; Coaldale; Oct. 6.
Tomcillo, Sam; 50032; Boswell; May 1.
Tomchick, Anna; 127037; Norristown; Dec. 18.
Tomchick, John; 85656; Scalp Level; Aug. 13.
Tomcik, Anna; 71511; Homestead; July 27.
Tomcsanyi, Cornelia; 9064; W. Homestead; Jan. 2.
Tomczak (stillborn); 16657; Erie; Feb. 17.
Tomczak, Leonard; 113711; Erie; Nov. 5.
Tomczak, Walenty; 113786; Erie; Nov. 30.
Tom, Frederick; 27681; York Co.; Mar. 12.
Tom, Frederick; 3231; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 16.
Tomecko, Charles; 2206; Dorranceton; Jan. 18.
Tomecko, Sophia; 43156; N. Braddock; Apr. 23.
Tomenic, Thomas; 56721; Wilkes-Barre; May 8.
Tomoe, Antonio; 74118; Reading; July 1.
Tomer, ______; 118239; York Co.; Nov. 17.
Tomer, George P.; 108635; Warren Co.; Oct. 1.
Tomer, John; 73536; Allegheny Co.; July 12.
Tomesko, Steve; 92368; Fayette Co.; Sept. 12.
Tomeski, Andrew; 116046; Ashley; Nov. 19.
Tometchko, Marguerite; 66241; Wilkes-Barre; June 11.
Tomi, John; 72813; Fayette Co.; July 29.
Tomica, Johns; 16506; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 1.
Tomich, Samuel; 56436; W. Homestead; May 10.
Tomichek, Michael (stillborn); 122304; Ashley; Dec. 4.
Tomick, Mary; 133661; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Tomiko, Ellen; 127800; Fayette Co.; Dec. 10.
Tominec, Katherine; 46902; Wilkes-Barre; Apr. 16.
Tomini, Jennie; 14001; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Tomiko, Anna; 76662; Pittsburgh; July 22.
Tomka, George; 97176; S. Bethlehem; Sept. 10.
Tomka, John; 75138; Allegheny Co.; July 30.
Tomkevich, Elenora; 82076; Homestead; Aug. 20.
Tomkiewicz, Florian; 97093; Shamokin; Sept. 25.
Tomkin, Joseph; 120907; Phila.; Nov. 23.
Tomkins, Harold C.; 34126; W. Pittston; Mar. 6.
Tomkinson, Horace L.; 120906; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Tomko (stillborn); 83341; Munhall; Aug. 6.
Tomko, Anton; 83262; McKeesport; Aug. 4.
Tomko, Eva E.; 72654; McKees Rocks; July 24.
Tomko, John; 107846; Somerset Co.; Oct. 27.
Tomko, Julia; 81257; Donora; Aug. 22.
Tomko, Katie; 104194; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 5.
Tomko, Maria; 82073; Homestead; Aug. 20.
Tomko, Mary; 5585; Mt. Carmel; Jan. 31.
Tomko, Mary; 53268; McKeesport; May 30.
Tomko, Mike; 76615; Pittsburgh; July 20.
Tomkovish (stillborn); 62345; Indiana Co.; June 5.
Tomkowskis, Frank; 42563; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 14.
Tomlin, Edmund; 49362; Phila.; Apr. 2.
Tomlin, Margaret; 25637; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Tomlin, Nathan; 90240; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Tomlin, Ricka; 120909; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Tomlin, Samuel; 133651; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Tomlin, Sarah A.; 25638; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Tomlin, William C.; 14063; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Tomlinson (stillborn); 34955; Pittsburgh; Mar. 10.
Tomlinson, Charles W.; 31332; Norristown; Mar. 16.
Tomlinson, Edwin C.; 13999; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Tomlinson, Eldridge; 38122; Phila.; Mar. 10.
Tomlinson, George; 120915; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Tomlinson, George F.; 101324; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Tomlinson, George M.; 81191; Delaware Water Gap; Aug. 12.
Tomlinson, Gertrude N.; 93328; Homestead; Sept. 5.
Tomlinson, Hannah; 133648; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Tomlinson, Jason; 13998; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Tomlinson, Mary W.; 19229; Bucks Co.; Feb. 26.
Tomlinson, Rebecca; 38120; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Tomlinson, Rebecca E.; 27748; Bucks Co.; Mar. 14.
Tomlinson, William; 19237; Bucks Co.; Feb. 19.
Tommaso, Torriano; 131075; Pittsburgh; Dec. 31.
Tommaso (stillborn); 6019; New Castle; Jan. 2.
Tommavie (stillborn); 111674; Cokeburg; Oct. 25.
Tomol, Mary; 126566; Northumberland Co.; Dec. 21.
Tommonella, Angelina; 73287; Lawrence Co.; July 9.
Tomnores, Josephine; 102214; Barnesboro; Oct. 23.
Tomorlick, Steve; 2275; Donora; Jan. 31.
Tomory, Nicholas; 41169; Indiana Co.; Mar. 13.
Tomoshowski, Edward; 53348; McKees Rocks; May 1.
Tomoski, Mary; 126433; Mayfield; Dec. 30.
Tomowicz, Joseph; 121276; Pittsburgh; Nov. 5.
Tompkins, Emma G.; 35166; Pittsburgh; Mar. 17.
Tompkins, Frances S.; 55581½; Sayre; May 17.
Tompkins, Grace; 125344; Elk Co.; Dec. 20.
Tompkins, Henry V.; 108552; Williamsport; Oct. 12.
Tompkins, Jacob J.; 97909; West Chester; Sept. 3.
Tompkins, Mary A.; 69068; Phila.; June 9.
Tompkins, Mary E.; 7132; Reading; Jan. 30.
Tompkins, Mary J.; 81951; Mercer Co.; Aug. 12.
Tompkins, Olive; 32903; Shippensburg; Mar. 3.
Tompkins, Rebecca M.; 120901; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Tompkins, Robert P.; 62114; Easton; June 21.
Tompner, Herman C.; 42216; Lancaster; Apr. 26.
Tompson, ———; 118803; York; Nov. 1.
Tompson, Hasel E.; 52237; Center Co.; May 22.
Tompson, Richard J.; 32911; Steelton; Mar. 31.
Tom, Anna; 92745; Erie; Sept. 29.
Tomscella, Mary; 40441; Dunmore; Apr. 25.
Tomson, Ernest; 28462; E. Lansdowne; Mar. 5.
Tomshik, Elizabeth; 34212; Wilkes-Barre; Mar. 24.
Tomush, John; 3960; Johnstown; Jan. 31.
Tomzos, Stephen; 127143; Northampton; Dec. 29.
Tona, William; 32303; Berks Co.; Mar. 10.
Tonda, Dominic; 107523; Indiana Co.; Oct. 3.
Tone, Catherine D.; 10263; Pittsburgh; Jan. 7.
Toneb, Guy L.; 26382; Westmoreland Co.; Mar. 16.
Tomento, Jacob (stillborn); 133645; Phila.; Dec. 20.
Toner, Annie; 66718; Pittsburgh; June 8.
Toner, Catharine; 126587; Mahanoy City; Dec. 20.
Toner, Charles P.; 120914; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Toner, Elizabeth; 9603; Williamsport; Jan. 23.
Toner, Elizabeth; 60027; Phila.; May 24.
Toner, Ellen; 133646; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Toner, James J.; 16424; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 1.
Toner, Jennie; 120944; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Toner, John; 78886; Phila.; July 20.
Toner, Mary; 69059; Phila.; June 27.
Toner, Nancy; 111658; Phila.; Oct. 20.
Toner, Otto; 70930; Emporium; July 1.
Toner, Patrick; 120912; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Toner, Ralph C.; 82872; Lock Haven; Aug. 16.
Toner, Sarah; 25659; Phila.; Feb. 25.
Toner, Thomas H.; 78893; Phila.; July 13.
Toner, William H.; 105183; Lewistown; Oct. 6.
Tonery, John; 107190; Scranton; Oct. 15.
Toney (stillborn); 11127; Pittsburgh; Jan. 28.
Toney, Charles; 101331; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Toneczu, Flora; 111629; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Tong, Joseph; 49301; Phila.; Apr. 25.
Tongue, George W.; 25696; Phila.; Feb. 25.
Tongue, Hattie H.; 50145; Bradford Co.; May 13.
Tonkin, Ida; 21644; Susquehanna Co.; Feb. 22.
Tonkonomy, Harry; 3249; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 16.
Tonkovich, Annie; 26967; Washington Co.; Mar. 10.
Tonnaszewski, Adam; 130366; Pittsburgh; Dec. 10.
Tonnbur, Jennie; 91666; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 22.
Tonona, Jacob; 70763; Dorrance; July 17.
Tonone, August; 83161; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 22.
Tononi, Warner; 127805; Armstrong Co.; Dec. 31.
Tonsil (stillborn); 28637; Gettysburg; Mar. 17.
Tontick, George; 21039; Sharon; Feb. 23.
Tontszh, ——; 84055; New Castle; Aug. 16.
Tony, Mike; 70820; Donora; July 17.
Toogood, George; 80480; Collingdale; Aug. 13.
Toohey (stillborn); 118214; Wall; Nov. 21.
Toohill, Joseph; 10823; Pittsburgh; Jan. 19.
Tooker, Lewis H.; 111653; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Tooker, Samuel; 97713; Susquehanna Co.; Sept. 20.
Toolan, James; 61389; Connellsville; June 26.
Toolan, Mercedes; 1676; Carbondale; Jan. 28.
Toole, Ann; 49302; Phila.; Apr. 17.
Toole, Anna; 33693; Lackawanna Co.; Feb. 29.
Toole, Churchill W.; 101329; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Toole, Elizabeth M.; 98790; Pittsburgh; Sept. 12.
Toole, John; 45988; Wilkes-Barre; Apr. 12.
Toole, John; 37523; Phila.; Mar. 29.
Toole, Mary; 25921; Phila.; Jan. 24.
Toole, Mary; 133669; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Toole, Peter; 8443; Shenandoah; Jan. 23.
Toole, Susan; 38717; Allentown; Apr. 11.
Toole, William; 106508; Portage; Oct. 23.
Toome, David; 102810; Chester; Oct. 5.
Toomey, Bridget; 73123; Mt. Pleasant; July 11.
Toomey, Daniel; 39664; Carlisle; Apr. 14.
Toomey, Elizabeth A.; 49309; Phila.; Apr. 16.
Toomey, Esther; 78883; Phila.; July 30.
Toomey, Esther; 113136; Carbondale; Nov. 30.
Toomey, James; 35167; Pittsburgh; Mar. 17.
Toomey, James; 128322; Scranton; Dec. 30.
Toomey, James; 6317; New Phila.; Jan. 25.
Toomey, Jerome E.; 43465; Newport; Apr. 18.
Toomey, Jerry T.; 27177; Chester Co.; Mar. 1.
Toomey, John; 43469; New Phila.; Apr. 1.
Toomey, John J.; 111656; Phila.; Oct. 20.
Toomey, Josephine; 55466; Scranton; May 27.
Toomey, Kathryn; 25642; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Toomey, Marie; 14028; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Toomey, Mary E.; 49701; Aspinwall; May 8.
Toomey, Timothy; 121898; Pittsburgh; Nov. 28.
Toomey, William J.; 61178; Coatesville; June 6.
Toon, Mary; 101330; Phila.; Sept. 13.
Toonby, William; 114557; Hazleton; Nov. 20.
Toorek, Michael; 31917; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 28.
Toot, Jacob L.; 3040; Adams Co.; Jan. 1.
Toothman, Ida C.; 105622; Greene Co.; Oct. 1.
Top, Dan; 5767; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 14.
Topal, Harry; 25699; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Topaz, Mary; 6803; Jefferson Co.; Jan. 16.
Topham, Charles; 111659; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Topham, Harry; 38113; Phila.; Mar. 27.
Topham, Julia; 133656; Phila.; Dec. 20.
Tople, Mike; 17178; Gilberton; Feb. 16.
Topliss, Lamply; 115600; Marcus Hook; Nov. 16.
Topoli, Elizabeth; 5810; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 23.
Topolovski (stillborn); 64651; Rankin; June 17.
Topolski (stillborn); 51711; Ellwood City; May 31.
Toporisch, John; 19602; Oakdale; Feb. 13.
Toporowski, Stanley; 85470; Scranton; Aug. 19.
Topper, Agnes F.; 9866; York; Jan. 24.
Topper, Earl F.; 66510; York; June 17.
Topper, Elvira A.; 27472; Corsica; Mar. 5.
Topper, George W.; 130679; Pittsburgh; Dec. 20.
Topper, Gertrude C.; 57011; York; May 3.
Topper, John H.; 3795; Hanover; Jan. 8.
Topper, Naoma; 114109; Adams Co.; Nov. 7.
Toppin, Alexander; 15811; Chester; Feb. 24.
Toppler, Joseph; 27105; Lehight Co.; Mar. 23.
Torbert, Emma; 31090; Bucks Co.; Mar. 27.
Torbie, Mile; 75998; Woodlawn; July 13.
Torcheck, Metro; 43822; Center Co.; Apr. 4.
Torchia, Joanna; 17871; Johnstown; Feb. 20.
Torchia, Michael; 114736; Johnstown; Nov. 7.
Torchio, Drosulina; 25698; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Torchio, Isabella P.; 38118; Phila.; Mar. 18.
Toricelli, Morisi; 5169; Berks Co.; Jan. 5.
Tordio, Paul; 66012; Wilmerding; June 29.
Torello, Joseph; 105819; Fountain Hill; Oct. 13.
Torence, ———; 60285; Greene Co.; Apr. 4.
Torgotch, John; 81754; Fayette Co.; Aug. S.
Torhan, Steve; 16437; Donora; Feb. 9.
Toril, Aslam; 49318; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Torio (stillborn); 9432; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 9.
Torkington, Frederick; 25640; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Torley, Michael; 130422; Pittsburgh; Dec. 12.
Torma, Mary; 21846; Cambria Co.; Feb. 22.
Tormincasa, Paulina; 78889; Phila.; July 20.
Tormley, John; 58764; Phila.; May 15.
Torno, ———; 85080; S. Bethlehem; Aug. 1.
Tornblom, Carl W.; 52548; Irwin; May 6.
Torneec, Margaret A.; 10478; Pittsburgh; Jan. 11.
Torok, Joseph; 76489; Pittsburgh; July 15.
Torok, Julia; 85571; Springdale; July 31.
Toroshok, Joseph; 123561; Washington Co.; Dec. 24.
Toroski, Michael; 54515; Phoenixville; May 7.
Torouscavage, Albi; 107800; Shenandoah; Oct. 15.
Torpey, William; 133684; Phila.; Dec. 31.
Torpilla, Frank; 112857; Cambria Co.; Nov. 11.
Tortalion, Domenico; 63992; New Castle; June 15.
Tortorella, Melba; 34673; Pittsburgh; Mar. 2.
Tortorete, Rosalia; 76663; Pittsburgh; July 22.
Torre, Lino; 5380; Fayette Co.; Jan. 16.
Torre, Thomas; 8770; Uniontown; Jan. 22.
Torrence, James; 61083; Allegheny Co.; June 27.
Torrence, Sarah S.; 16473; Everson; Feb. 21.
Torrens, Thelma; 25639; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Torresani (stillborn); 34111; W. Hazleton; Mar. 9.
Torry, David A.; 20893; Crawford Co.; Feb. 1.
Tosainko, Martin; 113299; Duryea; Nov. 14.
Toscano, Philomena; 14029; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Tosh, Joe; 126595; Mahanoy City; Dec. 28.
Tosheff, Tony; 79680; Braddock; Aug. 25.
Toska, Joseph; 31188; Lawrence Co.; Mar. 16.
Tosota, Albin; 30106; Lawrence Co.; Mar. 21.
Tost, Peter; 13984; Phila.; Jan. 11.
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Tosti, Dominico; 125122; Norristown; Dec. 19.
Tosto, George; 114611; Hooversville; Nov. 10.
Tot (stillborn); 98980; Pittsburgh; Sept. 20.
Tote (stillborn); 16122; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 21.
Tottel, Catelo; 9471; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 18.
Toten, Suzie; 122167; Indiana Co.; Dec. 24.
Toth (stillborn); 14812; Beaver Falls; Feb. 17.
Toth (stillborn); 45133; S. Bethlehem; Apr. 12.
Toth, Alex; 27131; Butler Co.; Mar. 19.
Toth, Annie; 117951; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 16.
Toth, Bella; 67003; Pittsburgh; June 19.
Toth, Bertha; 90914; Montgomery Co.; Sept. 3.
Toth, Edith; 53272; McKeesport; May 28.
Toth, Erin; 8349; S. Bethlehem; Jan. 30.
Toth, Frank; 80034; Indiana Co.; Aug. 28.
Toth, George; 45119; S. Bethlehem; Apr. 25.
Toth, George; 105029; Brownsville; Oct. 11.
Toth, George; 115361; Latrobe; Nov. 28.
Toth, Gustav; 72582; McKeesport; July 23.
Toth, Helen; 53307; Allegheny Co.; May 6.
Toth, Joe; 94499; Oil City; Aug. 8.
Toth, John (stillborn); 33795; Vintondale; Mar. 2.
Toth, John; 45110; S. Bethlehem; Apr. 30.
Toth, John; 116868; Fayette Co.; Nov. 22.
Toth, John; 114554; Hazleton; Nov. 15.
Toth, John; 49679; Clarion Co.; Apr. 4.
Toth, John; 73786; Punxsutawney; July 22.
Toth, John; 41390; Clearfield Co.; Apr. 9.
Toth, Joseph; 124737; Berks Co.; Dec. 2.
Toth, Joseph; 4817; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 21.
Toth, Joseph; 21227; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 3.
Toth, Julo; 44870; Steelton; Apr. 16.
Toth, Martha; 85566; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 18.
Toth, Mary; 74647; Dauphin Co.; July 9.
Toth, Mike; 41120; Glassport; Apr. 23.
Toth, Mike; 98791; Pittsburgh; Sept. 12.
Toth, Stephe; 72555; Marion Heights; July 12.
Toth, Steve; 43809; Portage; Apr. 6.
Toth, Wilma; 113548; Donora; Nov. 14.
Toti, Adam; 107226; Scranton; Oct. 23.
Totin, Elizabeth; 123008; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 26.
Totin; Mary; 5013; N. Braddock; Jan. 1.
Totkovsky, John; 82575; Johnstown; Aug. 10.
Toto, Frank; 62230; Fountain Hill; June 25.
Totolovich, Baso; 70821; Donora; July 15.
Totten, Benjamin; 98084; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 12.
Totten, Ezra; 34226; Wilkes-Barre; Mar. 25.
Totten, Mary; 86838; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 24.
Tottter (stillborn); 116884; Rankin; Nov. 7.
Tottobrio, Catharine; 78897; Phila.; July 8.
Tottorisci, Alberto; 54146; Norristown; May 16.
Tottorisci, Frank; 54145; Norristown; May 17.
Touche, Ralph; 19120; Monessen; Feb. 15.
Touchton, Harry A.; 50684; Chester Co.; May S.
Touffa, William; 118083; Clarion Co.; Nov. 19.
Toughill, Margaret; 78892; Phila.; July 15.
Toughney, William; 84718; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 18.
Tounsley, Robert; 71918; Westmoreland Co.; July 24.
Tourian, Lucy; 38947; Beaver Falls; Apr. 11.
Tourish, Mike; 111898; New Phila.; Oct. 31.
Tourison, William G.; 14027; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Tourney, Emma M.; 49315; Phila.; Apr. 9.
Tournquist, Sarah; 18642; Clearfield Co.; Feb. 14.
Tout, Maria; 86703; Winton; Aug. 25.
Tovak, -; 107448; S. Renovo; Oct. 16.
Tovella, Virginia; 16079; Washington Co.; Feb. 28.
Tovey, Willia; 61752; Danville; June 22.
Tower, Eva F.; 55682; Crawford Co.; May 13.
Tower, Gertrude; 60031; Phila.; May 17.
Tower, Lydia A.; 117513; Springboro; Nov. 21.
Towey, Mary R.; 120913; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Town, Charles MacL.; 69061; Phila.; June 21.
Town, Dennison; 106002; Erie Co.; Oct. 10.
Town, Olliver; 97957; Elk Co.; Sept. 11.
Town, Thomas J.; 49307; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Town, Warren C.; 5985; North East; Jan. 17.
Townend, Sarah A.; 86741; Wyoming; Aug. 31.
Towner, Calvin S.; 95127; Lanesboro; Sept. 8.
Towner, John C.; 40700; Erie; Apr. 7.
Townes, Amos; 25693; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Townes, Ellen S.; 91359; Carnegie; Sept. 28.
Towns, Abner; 120910; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Towns, Robert B.; 62422; Westmoreland Co.; June 4.
Townsley, John; 120905; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Townsley, Lavine; 17479; Harrisburg; Feb. 28.
Townsley, Margaret; 108444; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 8.
Townsend (stillborn); 23325; Pittsburgh; Feb. 27.
Townsend (stillborn); 122151; Atglen; Dec. 16.
Townsend, Agnes; 49813; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Townsend, Catherine S.; 108140; Tunkhannock; Oct. 13.
Townsend, Cecil C.; 38519; Armstrong Co.; Apr. 7.
Townsend, Daniel; 76490; Pittsburgh; July 15.
Townsend, Edward; 38119; Phila.; Mar. 17.
Townsend, Eliza D.; 49319; Phila.; Apr. 6.
Townsend, Eliza H.; 49304; Phila.; Apr. 19.
Townsend, Ella J.; 29652; Leechburg; Mar. 12.
Townsend, Etta; 14000; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Townsend, Florence E.; 60026; Phila.; May 25.
Townsend, Frederick; 90237; Phila.; Aug. 24.
Townsend, George; 120916; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Townsend, Grace; 14031; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Townsend, Harry A.; 26695; Columbia Co.; Mar. 16.
Townsend, Jacob G.; 90966; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 27.
Townsend, James S.; 43636; Chester Co.; Apr. 17.
Townsend, John; 43306; Phila.; Apr. 17.
Townsend, John H.; 122779; Bradford; Dec. 9.
Townsend, Martha O.; 13997; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Townsend, Mary; 38116; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Townsend, Mary A.; 819; Columbia Co.; Jan. 16.
Townsend, Mary L.; 56412; Vandergrift; May 15.
Townsend, Rebecca; 30645; Fayette Co.; Mar. 8.
Townsend, Thomas E.; 73175; New Brighton; July 14.
Townson, Frank; 90244; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Towsen, Edward C.; 40009; Harrisburg; Apr. 7.
Town, William; 133655; Phila.; Dec. 18.
Towther, Florence; 101544; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Toy, Charles; 13994; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Toy, Henry M.; 66001; Allegheny Co.; June 7.
Toy, Ida L.; 56432; Allegheny Co.; May 20.
Toy, James F.; 133652; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Toy, Mary V.; 101333; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Toy, Valentine; 93813; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 29.
Toyar, Charlie; 6392; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 11.
Tozana (stillborn); 95214; Washington Co.; Sept. 15.
Tozer, Anne; 5957; Newburg; Jan. 31.
Tozer, Emily M.; 69386; Athens; July 30.
Tozer, George; 5956; Newburg; Jan. 7.
Tozian, Mary; 120917; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Traa (stillborn); 35407; Pittsburgh; Mar. 24.
Traber, Albert; 85812; Sharon; Aug. 31.
Trabert, William R.; 69315; Allegheny Co.; July 23.
Trabold, Francis J.; 124023; Cambria Co.; Dec. 25.
Trabold, Frederick; 8540; Susquehanna; Jan. 12.
Trabucco, Geno; 121927; Pittsburgh; Nov. 29.
Trabucco, Johanna; 113938; Export; Nov. 6.
Trabucco, John S.; 92927; Export; Sept. 5.
Trabucco, Josephina; 47132; Pittsburgh; Apr. 26.
Trabucco, Mary; 71177; Export; July 13.
Trace, Frank; 705317; Fayette Co.; July 7.
Trace, Alice M.; 2548; Erie; Jan. 20.
Trace, Casper O.; 120928; Phila.; Nov. 10.
Trace, Daniel; 2858; Farrell; Jan. 13.
Tracey, Alice R.; 52782; Kane; May 16.
Tracey, Burdett C.; 124587; Potter Co.; Dec. 23.
Tracey, Foster; 92065; Connersport; Sept. 18.
Tracey, Joseph; 133675; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Tracey, Mary J.; 78899; Phila.; July 25.
Tracey, Michael; 69077; Phila.; June 5.
Tracey, Patrick; 43027; Schuylkill Co.; Apr. 4.
Tracey, Patrick J.; 54008; Pittston; May 7.
Tracey, Sarah; 113919; Schuylkill Co.; Nov. 27.
Trach, Jacob; 69932; Northampton Co.; July 23.
Trach, Jordon; 106232; Northampton Co.; Oct. 18.
Trach, Lizzie S.; 96425; Quakertown; Sept. 1.
Trachimowicz, Antoni; 65048; Larksville; June 19.
Traciek, John; 115504; McKees Rocks; Nov. 23.
Tracy, Amy; 69429; Bradford Co.; June 1.
Tracy, Anna E.; 108516; Erie; Oct. 8.
Tracy, Edward; 25645; Phila.; Feb. 22.
Tracy, Elmer; 94508; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 15.
Tracy, Ira J.; 20509; Crawford Co.; Feb. 26.
Tracy, James; 60045; Phila.; May 5.
Tracy, Jene; 60076; Phila.; June 13.
Tracy, Marjorie; 19761; Palmerton; Feb. 7.
Tracy, Mary; 14009; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Tracy, Michael; 128001; Berks Co.; Dec. 30.
Tracy, Michael; 133669; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Tracy, Thomas; 133667; Phila.; Dec. 20.
Trader, Charles; 15858; Fayette Co.; Feb. 26.
Trader, Elizabeth; 25644; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Trader, Margaret M.; 69040; Phila.; May 15.
Trader, Mollie; 114132; Cambria Co.; Nov. 15.
Tradlen, Evelyn; 36381; Phila.; Mar. 26.
Traechlor, Catherine; 112039; Blair Co.; Nov. 28.
Trafalaski, ———; 121408; Pittsburgh; Nov. 10.
Traffle, Edward; 54823; Reading; May 30.
Trager (stillborn); 129948; West View; Dec. 13.
Trager, Lena; 93378; Berks Co.; Sept. 21.
Trageser, Alice; 57526; Pittsburgh; May 15.
Tragesser, Charlotte; 29840; Lancaster; Mar. 30.
Tragesser, John G.; 121220; Pittsburg; Nov. 3.
Trago, Edwin F.; 64752; Reading; June 5.
Traher, Margaret; 34107; Warrior Run; Mar. 21.
Trahey, Lenora; 96785; Sayre; Sept. 2.
Trahey, Patrick; 47946; Phila.; Apr. 12.
Traigo, Matthew; 82797; Kingston; Aug. 13.
Train, Franklin; 103462; Bedford Co.; Oct. 17.
Traina, Joseph; 122918; Carnegie; Dec. 6.
Traina, Mario; 91646; Berks Co.; Aug. 31.
Trainer (stillborn); 61165; Carrick; June 26.
Trainer, Ellen; 20517; Scranton; Feb. 3.
Trainer, Harold H.; 29835; Lancaster; Mar. 28.
Trainer, William E.; 120925; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Trainer (stillborn); 90254; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Trainer, Charles N.; 111661; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Trainer, James; 14012; Phila.; Jan. 1.
Trainer, John; 114921; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 25.
Trainer, Louisa M.; 38128; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Trainer, Lucy; 38134; Phila.; Mar. 13.
Trainer, Mary; 101386; Phila.; Sept. 16.
Trainer, Sarah; 90255; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Trakowskie, Anthony; 104006; Gilberton; Oct. 18.
Trale, Isa M.; 46100; Williamsport; Apr. 19.
Tralko, Stephen; 69807; Fayette Co.; July 15.
Tramantana, Nunziata; 81882; Glassport; Aug. 6.
Trambetta, John (stillborn); 50024; Westmoreland; May 27.
Trampe, Herman; 101338; Phila.; Sept. 12.
Trampana, August; 28226; Erie; Mar. 26.
Tranaskis, Alex; 111666; Phila.; Oct. 14.
Tranco, Donato; 78906; Phila.; July 8.
Trani, Joseph T.; 38129; Phila.; Mar. 19.
Tranis, Margaret; 9090; Wilkinsburg; Jan. 1.
Trano, Arasemo; 49325; Phila.; Apr. 12.
Transue, Annie; 107291; Lehigh Co.; Oct. 20.
Transue, David; 51760; Easton; May 15.
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Transue, Edmond E.; 103675; Monroe Co.; Sept. 5.
Transue, Frances; 75761; Wilkes-Barre; July 31.
Transue, Mary A.; 34292; Williamsport; Mar. 19.
Transue, Rebecca; 117730; S. Bethlehem; Nov. 26.
Transul, Glen; 97341; Wayne Co.; Sept. 15.
Trant (stillborn); 56443; Wilmerding; May 1.
Trantinata, Annie; 191325; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Trappasa (stillborn); 122473; Beaver Falls; Dec. 9.
Trappasa (stillborn); 122474; Beaver Falls; Dec. 9.
Traphagen, Rissell; 60042; Phila.; May 13.
Trapp, Bernhardt; 22955; Pittsburgh; Feb. 16.
Trapp, Jane; 120918; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Trappen, Jacob H.; 27144; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 23.
Jappler, Edmund E.; 49326; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Traratitis, Edward; 93040; Freeland; Sept. 6.
T'asher, Carrie; 129920; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Trasinelle, Yolando; 21609; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 27.
Trask, William B.; 61916; Erie; June 4.
Trasko (stillborn); 14795; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 20.
Trasp, Carl; 33906; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 28.
Trat (stillborn); 15788; Chester; Feb. 12.
Trate (stillborn); 50121; Berks Co.; May 7.
Trate, ———; 127929; Reading; Dec. 13.
Trate, Lot; 30212; Union Co.; Mar. 23.
Trate, Robert W.; 84764; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 19.
Tratt, Walter M.; 101335; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Trau, Mary R.; 46714; Pittsburgh; Apr. 12.
Traub (stillborn); 101337; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Traubel, Elizabeth; 49324; Phila.; Apr. 21.
Traud, Joseph; 60471; Allentown; June 24.
Trauger, Elsie H.; 31080; New Hope; Mar. 25.
Tranger, John K. (stillborn); 18187; Lancaster; Feb. 25.
Traupman, Elizabeth; 74448; Lehigh Co.; July 9.
Transen, ———; 52508; Northampton Co.; May 11.
Trant (stillborn); 129753; Williamsport; Dec. 21.
Traut, Catharine; 129752; Williamsport; Dec. 21.
Traut, Elizabeth; 14011; Phila.; Jun. 4.
Trauter, Cecily E.; 22559; Pittsburgh; Feb. 3.
Trautman (stillborn); 93710; Northumberland Co.; Sept. 21.
Trautman, Elizabeth; 42478; McKeesport; Apr. 27.
Trautman, Louis; 121749; Pittsburgh; Nov. 23.
Trautwine, Gustav; 38133; Phila.; Mar. 16.
Travelpeace, Elmer; 3726; Lycoming Co.; Jan. 13.
Traver (stillborn); 55299; York Co.; May 13.
Travers, Alice M.; 65556; Sunbury; June 25.
Travers, Anna; 54006; New Castle; May 14.
Travers, Edward A.; 33193; Sunbury; Mar. 28.
Travers, Ellen; 6044; New Castle; Jan. 14.
Travers, Harriet; 109551; Pittsburgh; Oct. 18.
Travers, James J.; 120922; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Travers, Ruth A.; 60043; Phila.; May 11.
Travers, Thomas P.; 35384; Pittsburgh; Mar. 23.
Traversa, Olga; 85768; Indiana Co.; Aug. 26.
Travilla, Martha W.; 33968; West Chester; Mar. 11.
Travis, Francis M.; 98042; W. Wyoming; Sept. 10.
Travis, George E.; 39379; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 2.
Travis, John F.; 64376; Pike Co.; June 22.
Travis, William F.; 103479; Emporium; Oct. 31.
Traviski, John; 47255; Pittsburgh; Apr. 30.
Travnik, Edbin; 40365; Conemaugh; Apr. 21.
Travny, John; 17886; Johnstown; Feb. 24.
Travoff, Eugena; 105928; Midland; Oct. 30.
Trawan, Mary C.; 69595; Braddock; July 16.
Trawitz, Elizabeth S.; 83710; Perry Co.; Aug. 3.
Trawka, Jacob; 60041; Phila.; May 12.
Trax (stillborn); 61825; E. Pittsburgh; June 13.
Traxler, Wilda P.; 86551; Blair Co.; Aug. 9.
Tray, Agness C.; 60764; Butler; June 7.
Traycheff, Kiril; 74630; Steelton; July 25.
Trayer, Anna L.; 38132; Phila.; Mar. 15.
Trayer, Samuel; 20299; Reading; Feb. 7.
Trayers, Amy; 53325; McKeesport; May 2.
Trayner, Hugh; 3797; Hanover; Jan. 13.
Traynor, Charles H.; 75232; Tyrone; July 10.
Traynor, Frank; 123936; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 31.
Traynor, Mary; 121507; Pittsburgh; Nov. 14.
Trbovic, Peter; 45666; Wall; Apr. 13.
Trbovich, Dorothy; 98688; Pittsburgh; Sept. 3.
Treacy, Edward; 133613; Phila.; Dec. 17.
Treadaway, Harvey; 130029; York; Dec. 30.
Treadhan, William; 55801; Sandy Lake; May 4.
Treasler, Matilda; 45221; Snyder Co.; Apr. 5.
Trebby, Susie (stillborn); 78907; Phila.; July 5.
Trebin, Henry; 38127; Phila.; Mar. 15.
Trebroce, Saladina; 54147; Norristown; May 16.
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Tredda (stillborn); 6281; Nazareth; Jan. 5.
Tree, Samuel J.; 21790; Wilkinsburg; Feb. 13.
Treeksky, Hymen; 76522; Pittsburgh; July 16.
Trees, Julia A.; 32972; Indiana Co.; Mar. 17.
Treee, James B.; 114315; Blair Co.; Nov. 3.
Treeese, John; 83362; Blair Co.; Aug. 24.
Treeese, Lewis L.; 130277; Pittsburgh; Dec. 7.
Treeese, Mary; 28907; Blair Co.; Mar. 1.
Treeese, Mary R.; 130589; Pittsburgh; Dec. 17.
Treee, Roy; 17821; Johnstown; Feb. 6.
Treeese, William J.; 82294; Dauphin Co.; Aug. 31.
Trefilet; (stillborn); 36528; Meadville; Mar. 20.
Trefilet, Vernet; 83431; Meadville; Aug. 23.
Trefesgar, Alvina; 20113; Polk; Feb. 8.
Treffz, Elizabeth; 133670; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Treganna, Bernard; 61742; Dorranceton; June 3.
Tregasser, Richard S.; 52093; Greensburg; May 10.
Trego, Elizabeth A.; 50672; Chester Co.; May 10.
Trego, Elizabeth L.; 52239; Chester Co.; May 3.
Trego, Hannah; 33182; Sunbury; Mar. 12.
Trego, Harrison; 106338; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 18.
Trego, Hibbard R.; 78905; Phila.; July 8.
Trego, Peter J.; 107939; Tyrone; Oct. 8.
Trego, Rachel E.; 92270; Bucks Co.; Sept. 22.
Trego, William W.; 5939; Newtown; Jan. 13.
Treible, Mary J.; 21313; Susquehanna Co.; Feb. 16.
Treicher, Elizabeth; 49321; Phila.; Apr. 30.
Treicher, Maria R.; 102110; Berks Co.; Sept. 14.
T'ren, William H.; 64156; Northampton Co.; June 19.
Treist, John; 3565; Dauphin Co.; Jan. 20.
Treka, Sophia; 17451; Harrisburg; Feb. 20.
Trela, John; 18817; Mayfield; Feb. 18.
Treley, Charles; 112177; Lehigh Co.; Nov. 30.
Trefall, Robert; 94604; Blair Co.; Sept. 5.
Tremaine, ———; 29991; Lawrenceville; Mar. 27.
Tremalga, Mike; 62936; Johnstown; June 26.
Tremble, Jessie; 51124; Creekside; May 30.
Trembley, Sarah A.; 9709; Washington; Jan. 15.
Trembush, Theodore; 8871; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 18.
Treme, Elizabeth; 75335; Fayette Co.; July 12.
Tremel, John; 63434; Allegheny Co.; June 1.
Tremko, Michael; 108065; Taylor; Oct. 7.
Tremper, William J.; 20516; Scranton; Feb. 3.
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Trenchard, John F.; 186; Athens; Jan. 23.
Trende, Hannah E.; 38995; Bristol; Apr. 21.
Trenigestac, Toney; 82507; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 26.
Trenkwider, Joseph; 52113; Westmoreland Co.; May 8.
Trenskie, Maggie; 124596; Gilberton; Dec. 12.
Trent (stillborn); 50642; Cambria Co.; May 1.
Trent, Archie L.; 116607; Phila.; Oct. 15.
Trent, Edwin S.; 78107; Phila.; July 15.
Trent, Harvey E.; 65684; Somerset Co.; June 30.
Trent, Nora J.; 39288; Somerset Co.; Apr. 8.
Trent, Richard; 101279; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Trentely, Marie; 114009; Fayette Co.; Nov. 4.
Trentini, Pasqualina R.; 33835; Windber; Mar. 4.
Treon, Adam R.; 97161; Northumberland Co.; Sept. 8.
Treon, Carl H.; 45107; Northumberland Co.; Apr. 13.
Treon, Emma A.; 52496; Northumberland Co.; May 27.
Treon, Jerome C.; 82254; Harrisburg; Aug. 20.
Trepanoski, Gertrude; 51986; Glassport; May 26.
Tresck, Ellen; 45180; Shenandoah; Apr. 2.
Treseler, Anna; 18114; Lititz; Feb. 24.
Treshock, Annie; 33362; Schuylkill Co.; Mar. 23.
Tresi, August; 61050; Carnegie; June 9.
Tresinsky, Antos; 3929; Johnstown; Jan. 20.
Treskacz, Julia; 40240; Coaldale; Apr. 12.
Treskey, John; 93137; Cambria Co.; Sept. 1.
Tress, Margaret; 27740; Doylestown; Mar. 11.
Tressa, Rue P.; 66869; Fayette Co.; June 22.
Tressler (stillborn); 121955; Pittsburgh; Nov. 30.
Tressler, Charles E.; 117899; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 19.
Tressler, Eliza J.; 29642; Adams Co.; Mar. 29.
Tressler, Jacob; 114570; Hazleton; Nov. 26.
Tressler, Simon M.; 30916; Meyersdale; Mar. 7.
Tressler, William S.; 92709; Northumberland Co.; Sept. 27.
Treteway (stillborn); 96019; Parsons; Sept. 18.
Tretjak, Margaret; 54465; Port Vue; Apr. 1.
Trett, Rosa B.; 115283; Lebanon; Nov. 27.
Trettarotes, John; 50495; E. Carnegie; May 1.
Treuran, ———; 67072; Pittsburgh; June 22.
Treuran, ———; 67073; Pittsburgh; June 22.
Trevenen, Fred; 90842; South Fork; Sept. 8.
Treverman, Kate; 124597; Gilberton; Dec. 12.
Treverton, Emma M.; 923; Blakely; Jan. 29.
Trevett, Reese; 19362; Nanticoke; Feb. 24.
Trevoskis (stillborn); 33533; Turtle Creek; Mar. 11.
Trimble, Walter M.; 50519; Allegheny Co.; May 8.
Trimble, William M.; 69072; Phila.; June 28.
Trimbur, Bernard J.; 87487; Pittsburgh; Aug. 12.
Trimirka, Barney; 84733; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 9.
Trimmer, ——; 122983; Coraopolis; Dec. 11.
Trimmer, Alford; 91609½; Coraopolis; Sept. 30.
Trimmer, Annie F.; 57063; York; May 25.
Trimmer, Benjamin; 18697; Cumberland Co.; Feb. 8.
Trimmer, Carolina; 7515; York Co.; Jan. 23.
Trimmer, Catherine; 130042; Adams Co.; Dec. 4.
Trimmer, Daisy S.; 28634; Gettysburg; Mar. 19.
Trimmer, Elizabeth; 42720; Cumberland Co.; Apr. 16.
Trimmer, Ida M.; 64444; Fayette Co.; June 2.
Trimmer, Mary A.; 57038; York; May 16.
Trimmingham, Ida S.; 133672; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Trinchino (stillborn); 28956; Dauphin Co.; Mar. 30.
Trincianti, Dusolina; 130893; Pittsburgh; Dec. 26.
Trinco, Frank; 114521; Indiana Co.; Nov. 30.
Handle, Chrissie; 213; Indiana Co.; Jan. 15.
Hakner, Albert; 101277; Phila.; Sept. 4.
Hankner, Carl; 78900; Phila.; July 21.
Harms, Elsie; 25646; Phila.; Feb. 15.
Trieppe, Catherine; 114196; Great Bend; Nov. 24.
Triell, 57360; Pittsburgh; May 9.
Triett, Milla d H.; 98578; Pittsburgh; Sept.
Triett, Thomas; 133685; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Trijano, 79871; Cambria Co.; Aug. 16.
Trolley, M.; 74366; Scranton; July 19.
Trond S.; 7413; Clinton Co.; Jan. 28.
Catharine M.; 60044; Phila.; May 8.
Tripple, John J.; 50979; Columbia; May 28.
Tripple, Leon; 22436; York; Feb. 27.
Trisdorfer, Jeanne; 101274; Phila.; Sept. 11.
Trisdorfer, Stella E.; 101275; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Triska, Frank; 105433; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 25.
Trisket (stillborn); 129894; Washington; Dec. 16.
Tristani, Nunzio; 129932; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 18.
Tristula, James H.; 93044; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 23.
Trues, Kate; 25647; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Susan;--11051;Phila;Jan.27.

9ie;--137583;Luz.Co;Oct.36.

Mary;--137581;Luz.Co;Oct.28.

Thomas;--196067;Pgh;Dec.25.

--;--(S.B.)--192400;Shippensburg;Dec.11.

Thomas D;--120591;Armstrong Co;Oct.4.

Ji,Joseph;--163443;Armstrong;Co;Nov.1.

Clara E;--101977;Punxsutawney;Sept.13.

Elizabeth;--181051;Altoona;Dec.15.

Walter;--85976;Beaver Falls;Aug.13.

Bessie;(S.B.)--102036;Luz.Co;Sept.2.
Trexler, Geraldine S.; 294; Allentown; Jan. 18.
Trexler, John; 120927; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Trexler, John J.; 6669; Perkasie; Jan. 22.
Trexler, Margaret; 79530; Allentown; Aug. 2.
Trexler, Mary E.; 49904; Allentown; May 18.
Trexler, Nathan D.; 5119; Berks Co.; Jan. 13.
Trexler, Penrose H.; 27553; Lehigh Co.; Mar. 13.
Trexler, Theodore E.; 14628; Allentown; Feb. 1.
Trianche, George W.; 106849; Rochester; Oct. 19.
Trianlarfia, Nicolas; 117732; S. Bethlehem; Nov. 25.
Tribuzzi (stillborn); 16351; Dunmore; Feb. 6.
Trice, Grace L.; 81352; Beaver Co.; Aug. 24.
Trichtel, Theresa; 7576; Scranton; Jan. 7.
Trichtinger, Clara W.; 99191; Pittsburgh; Sept. 27.
Tricinci, Antonio; 30461; Connellsville; Mar. 17.
Trick, Phoebe E.; 83137; Lycoming Co.; Oct. 6.
Tricker, Elena; 83701; Poconos Co.; Mar. 8.
Trickett, Sarah; 49327; Phila.; Apr. 4.
Tricnack, Andrew; 117739; S. Bethlehem; Nov. 17.
Triebly, Ellen; 8273; Shamokin; Jan. 10.
Triebwasser, Ottelie; 90251; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Trieshman, Edward T.; 102817; Chester; Oct. 10.
Triest, Rebecca; 54966; Berks 65; May 25.
Trievel, Elsie V.; 60721; Berks Co.; June 13.
Trif (stillborn); 40993; Farrell; Aug. 18.
Trifero, Frank; 14954; Cambria Co.; Feb. 16.
Triffie, Annie; 94232; Lancaster; Nov. 16.
Triffeld, Jacob; 133665; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Tritt, Mary J. E.; 62630; Harrisburg; June 24.
Trittenbach, Florence; 92713; Northampton Co.; Sept. 23.
Trivelpiece, Sarah M.; 41702; Wayne Co.; Apr. 18.
Trivich, Milka; 52627; Johnstown; May 2.
Trivilla, Thomas C.; 56546; West Chester; May 23.
Trivits, Charles; 64708; Reading; June 17.
Trkawich, Marta; 46279; Woodlawn; Apr. 27.
Trubucco, Joseph; 84551; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 25.
Truccoli, Concetta; 49323; Phila.; Apr. 27.
Trochanowicz, Stanley; 40726; Erie; Apr. 16.
Trochek, Andy; 79971; Fayette Co.; Aug. 16.
Trochler, Blanche E.; 38135; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Troeger, Christ; 125062; Armstrong Co.; Dec. 13.
Troetchel, Adolph; 126172; Mt. Oliver; Dec. 25.
Troflee (stillborn); 74772; Montgomery Co.; July 8.
Trofton, Marietta J.; 74142; Berks Co.; July 21.
Troggione, Frank S.; 86505; Wilkinsburg; Aug. 2.
Troiano (stillborn); 109544; Pittsburgh; Oct. 2.
Trojanowsky, Stan; 102556; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 13.
Troiola (stillborn); 115965; Monessen; Nov. 12.
Troilo, Daniel (stillborn); 14010; Phila.; Jan. 16.
Troina, Francis; 6763; Chester Co.; Jan. 15.
Trojano, Pietro; 124358; Fayette Co.; Dec. 10.
Trojanovich, Teresa; 81991; E. Mauch Chunk; Aug. 30.
Trojberich, Frank; 31497; New Eagle; Mar. 5.
Trojek, Anthony; 78901; Phila.; July 17.
Trojan, Mary; 21717; Windber; Feb. 2.
Trollinger, Catharina; 598; Berks Co.; Jan. 8.
Trombetta, Genio; 91356; Brockwayville; Sept. 10.
Trombo, John; 103873; Finleyville; Oct. 19.
Trompetta, Victoria; 120923; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Trompeter, Wilhelm; 18019; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 8.
Troncone, Albert; 91619; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 15.
Tronconi, Giuseppe; 43270; New Castle; Apr. 12.
Tronconi, Laura; 43262; New Castle; Apr. 7.
Trone, C. Wilbur; 57059; York; May 26.
Trone, Charles C.; 22366; W. York; Feb. 15.
Tronisky, Mike; 126638; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 9.
Tronko, Andrew; 64100; Norristown; June 23.
Troop (stillborn); 193; Atglen; Jan. 15.
Troop, Catharine; 101829; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 21.
Troop, Claude P.; 14006; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Troop, Jacob; 100469; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 13.
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Troop, John; 38137; Phila.; Mar. 11.
Tropim, Mary; 6803; Jefferson Co.; Jan. 16.
Tropic, Mirko; 22869; Pittsburgh; Feb. 13.
Tropea, Alfis (stillborn); 111664; Phila.; Oct. 24.
Tropik, John; 105861; Washington Co.; Oct. 11.
Troppjek, Michael; 34097; Winton; Mar. 11.
Troppoli, Andrew; 57611; Pittsburgh; May 18.
Gros, Joseph; 83519; Fayette Co.; Aug. 12.
Trosale, Lee; 116383; N. Charleroi; Nov. 20.
Trosatti, John; 60087; Phila.; May 31.
Goskie, Walter; 15131; Tamaqua; Feb. 6.
Trosky, Julius; 44561; Scranton; Apr. 17.
Trostle (stillborn); 69678; Berks Co.; July 1.
Trostle, Annie M.; 60387; Altoona; June 24.
Trostle, Catherine S.; 42705; Mechanicsburg; Apr. 15.
Trostle, Cornelius V.; 20909; Shiremanstown; Feb. 16.
Trostle, John; 28016; E. Berlin; Mar. 24.
Trostle, Mary E.; 114423; Harrisburg; Nov. 16.
Trostle, S. B.; 122857; Perry Co.; Dec. 24.
Troth, Elizabeth T.; 120919; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Trotrar, Mary; 91421; Northampton Co.; Sept. 12.
Trotski, William; 60779; Butler; June 22.
Trott, Edward B.; 92770; Erie Co.; Sept. 20.
Trott, Emily; 38138; Phila.; Mar. 2.
Trotter, Mary J.; 49968; Montgomery Co.; May 30.
Trotter, Mildred; 94597; Beaver Co.; Sept. 1.
Trotter, Noah; 101334; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Trotter, William; 78898; Phila.; July 31.
Troub, Letitia A.; 104187; Chester Co.; Oct. 1.
Troup, Anna E.; 120921; Phila.; Nov. 23.
Troup, Caroline C.; 20145; Armstrong Co.; Feb. 16.
Troup, Catherine; 7845; Armstrong Co.; Jan. 15.
Troup, Elizabeth; 15793; Chester; Feb. 15.
Troup, Elizabeth B.; 27295; Cumberland Co.; Mar. 18.
Troup, Florence E.; 96232; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 25.
Troup, Gladis I. E.; 54175; Northumberland; May 25.
Troup, Jacob J.; 91723; Clarion Co.; Sept. 6.
Troup, Joseph A.; 97624; Juniata Co.; Aug. 12.
Troup, Mary; 45234; Snyder Co.; Apr. 12.
Troup, Rebecca; 83163; York Co.; Aug. 29.
Troup, Sara J.; 106541; Chester Co.; Oct. 1.
Troupe, George W.; 78904; Phila.; July 9.
Troupe, Rebecca J.; 70681; Darby; July 3.
Trout (stillborn); 3225; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 1.
Trout, Annie M.; 75179; Stewartstown; July 22.
Trout, David H.; 114494; Huntingdon; Nov. 15.
Trout, Goldie; 83050; Lebanon Co.; Aug. 19.
Trout, Joseph; 69074; Phila.; June 24.
Trout, Katie M.; 74044; Reading; July 16.
Trout, Maggie M.; 3238; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 18.
Trout, Margaret S.; 90253; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Trout, Mary; 69075; Phila.; June 22.
Trout, Mary D.; 52120; Westmoreland Co.; May 15.
Trout, Mary J.; 114396; Harrisburg; Nov. 7.
Trout, Nancy J.; 33473; Stewartstown; Mar. 27.
Trout, Richard S.; 9848; York; Jan. 16.
Trout, Ruby M.; 61532; Pottstown; June 28.
Trout, Sallie E.; 103104; Crossroads; Oct. 29.
Trout, Sarah H.; 111987; Altoona; Nov. 11.
Trout, Sophia; 61317; Chester; June 11.
Trout, Thomas; 26029; Altoona; Mar. 10.
Trout, William R.; 21690; Vandergrift; Feb. 12.
Troutman (stillborn); 69874; Brockville; June 30.
Troutman, Adelaide; 73424; New Phila.; July 26.
Troutman, Alice C.; 74451; Sykesville; July 29.
Troutman, Charles; 55098; Canonsburg; May 31.
Troutman, Charles; 133671; Phila.; Dec. 20.
Troutman, Jared; 17492; Dauphin Co.; Feb. 29.
Troutman, John; 105798; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 18.
Troutman, John; 128656; Sharon; Dec. 1.
Troutman, Joseph; 107371; Sayre; Oct. 12.
Troutman, Mabel; 17297; Bedford Co.; Feb. 18.
Troutman, Margaret C.; 49080; Clarion Co.; Apr. 27.
Troutman, Paul; 83572; Sykesville; Aug. 21.
Troutman, Sarah; 84829; Pottsville; Aug. 7.
Troutman, Williamina; 63685; Mercer Co.; June 9.
Troutman, William; 56494; Berks Co.; May 27.
Troutner, Jeremiah W.; 35474; Pittsburgh; Mar. 26.
Troutwine, John P.; 42847; Marietta; Apr. 25.
Troutwine, Louisa C.; 120924; Phila.; Nov. 12.
Trovali, Eugene; 80852; Washington Co.; Aug. 12.
Trowbridge, Elsha H.; 20636; Wyoming Co.; Mar. 4.
Trowbridge, Esther J.; 129759; Williamsport; Dec. 19.
Troxel, Joseph R.; 50727; Clearfield Co.; May 28.
Troxell (stillborn); 71141; Easton; July 25.
Troxell (stillborn); 14462; Altoona; Feb. 19.
Troxell, Blanche I.; 103929; Cambria Co.; Oct. 30.
Troxell, Charles G.; 41138; Gallitzin; Apr. 18.
Troxell, Clarence M.; 124232; Easton; Dec. 9.
Troxell, Esther S.; 128004; Berks Co.; Dec. 15.
Troxell, Granville; 14554; Allentown; Feb. 29.
Troxell, Horace E.; 105092; Montgomery Co.; Oct. 3.
Troxell, Lucas J.; 79458; Allentown; Aug. 28.
Troxell, Phaon J.; 79521; Allentown; Aug. 6.
Troxell, Viola M.; 46123; Lycoming Co.; Apr. 30.
Troxell, Willard O.; 114140; Cambria Co.; Nov. 25.
Troxell, William H.; 2754; Easton; Jan. 23.
Troy, ——; 73683; Pitcairn; July 13.
Troy, Annie; 50375; Bridgeport; May 31.
Troy, Casper J.; 55102; Steelton; May 10.
Troy, Eliza E.; 23297; Pittsburgh; Feb. 26.
Troy, John T.; 111665; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Troy, Thomas P.; 101276; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Troyan, Peter; 75145; Jefferson Co.; July 1.
Trozinski, Clara; 114222; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 14.
Trozzo, Frank; 59284; Belle Vernon; May 14.
Tracy, Elery J.; 114182; Potter Co.; Nov. 10.
Trzysdek, John; 106116; Nanticoke; Oct. 24.
Truax, ——; 129978; Fulton Co.; Dec. 20.
Truax, Annie C.; 87084; Fulton Co.; Aug. 20.
Truax, Blanche C.; 41533; Dauphin Co.; Apr. 19.
Truax, George M.; 26981; Fulton Co.; Mar. 9.
Truax, Virginia; 52247; Clearfield Co.; May 16.
Trubic, Barbara; 67099; Pittsburgh; June 23.
Truborosky, Paul; 33318; Shenandoah; Mar. 21.
Truby, Christian; 109538; Pittsburgh; Oct. 8.
Truby, Jacob; 109548; Pittsburgh; Oct. 23.
Truchly, John; 106657; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 15.
Truckenmiller, Grace; 32329; Berks Co.; Mar. 3.
Truckenmiller, Sara E.; 753; Bellefonte; Jan. 12.
Trudel, Louisa F.; 120926; Phila.; Nov. 20.
True (stillborn) ; 104050; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 28.
True, ——; 4650; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 25.
Truede, Julia; 133675; Phila.; Dec. 1.
Trueman, Sylvester A.; 91131; Blair Co.; Sept. 27.
Truesdail, Joel S.; 27127; Bradford Co.; Mar. 4.
Truesdale, Clara D.; 60039; Phila.; May 19.
Truesdell, Henry A.; 125284; Susquehanna Co.; Dec. 27.
Truffa (stillborn) ; 26481; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 20.
Truglia, Pietro; 611; Berks Co.; Jan. 20.
Truhon, Apolonia; 90790; Lackawanna Co.; Sept. 4.
Truitt (stillborn); 90252; Phila.; Aug. 6.
Truitt, Curtis; 69073; Phila.; June 21.
Trullinger, Rhoda A.; 113889; Montgomery Co.; Dec. 20.
Truman, Annie V.; 15226; Fayette Co.; Feb. 16.
Truman, David; 26706; Fayette Co.; Mar. 31.
Truman, Samuel; 113396; Dawson; Nov. 2.
Trumbauer, Alice Z.; 64804; Quakertown; June 25.
Trumbauer, Amanda; 49878; Allentown; May 28.
Trumbauer, Blanche; 20882; Bucks Co.; Feb. 13.
Trumbauer, Susan; 7378; Quakertown; Jan. 21.
Trumbettas, Valentine; 15940; Lackawanna Co.; Feb. 17.
Trumbo, Louisa; 122365; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 16.
Trumbore, Andrew; 127911; Reading; Dec. 17.
Trumbore, Charles K.; 108602; W. Telford; Oct. 1.
Trumbore, Ralph D.; 25648; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Trumbower, Parazette; 128627; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 20.
Trump, ——; 64111; Norristown; June 19.
Trump, George F.; 117091; Renovo; Nov. 22.
Trump, Pauline; 64733; Reading; June 12.
Trump, Ruth E.; 92526; Fayette Co.; Sept. 11.
Trump, William; 104121; Hamburg; Oct. 30.
Trump, William A.; 103643; Emaus; Oct. 6.
Trump, William C.; 90957; Arnold; Sept. 13.
Trump, William J.; 104118; Hamburg; Oct. 3.
Trumpe, Charles A.; 51437; Allegheny Co.; May 17.
Trumpeore, Catherine; 75674; Wilkes-Barre; July 1.
Trumpeore, Francis; 43370; Luzerne Co.; Apr. 20.
Trunnant (stillborn); 86684; Greene Co.; Aug. 7.
Trunbull, George; 78913; Phila.; July 9.
Truner, Paul E.; 80955; Denver; Aug. 24.
Truning, Charles; 118059; Fayette Co.; Nov. 11.
Trunk (stillborn); 50693; Clarion; May 25.
Trunk, Frank; 103806; Fayette City; Oct. 3.
Trunnell, Marie; 101278; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Trunza, Jennie; 105851; Monongahela; Oct. 4.
Trunzo, Vittoria; 85387; Scranton; Aug. 8.
Truono, Antonio; 22629; Pittsburgh; Feb. 5.
Trnovski, Mary; 54729; Pottsville; May 10.
Trupp, John; 127939; Reading; Dec. 13.
Trudsell, William P.; 14008; Phila.; Jan. 23.
Truse, Mike; 17586; Indiana Co.; Feb. 11.
Trusinski, George; 121667; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Truskey, Thomas; 126596; Mahanoy City; Dec. 28.
Truskle, Mary M.; 125545; Kane; Dec. 8.
Trusky, Sophie; 51111; Coaldale; May 7.
Trusnovic, Edward; 84414; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 19.
Trusnovich, Daniel; 127271; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 28.
Trussell, John E.; 79805; Bucks Co.; Aug. 29.
Trussello, Joseph; 125404; Johnstown; Dec. 6.
Trussinger, Mary; 119531; Phila.; Nov. 8.
Trusty, Leon; 78903; Phila.; July 12.
Trusty, Louisa; 133666; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Truto, Sophia; 92679; Erie; Sept. 11.
Trutza, Dorothy; 113781; Erie; Nov. 30.
Truxal, John; 95220; Manor; Sept. 19.
Truxal, Sarah C.; 80004; Fayette Co.; Aug. 3.
Truxall (stillsborn); 130393; Pittsburgh; Dec. 11.
Truxall, Amelia; 130552; Pittsburgh; Dec. 16.
Truxell, Christian; 8213; Mercer Co.; Jan. 23.
Truxell, Helen T.; 21495; Uniontown; Feb. 26.
Trygar, Mary; 38913; Braddock; Apr. 21.
Tryner, Mary; 98981; Pittsburgh; Sept. 20.
Tryon (stillsborn); 7565; Scranton; Jan. 6.
Tryon, George W.; 105150; Crawford Co.; Oct. 22.
Tryon, Isabelle; 8742; Crawford Co.; Jan. 15.
Tryon, Rebecca; 49322; Phila.; Apr. 28.
Tryschula, Anna; 112751; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 12.
Trzaska (stillsborn); 57585; Pittsburgh; May 17.
Trzaska, Caroline; 90256; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Trzeciak, Walter; 121669; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Trzesniak, John; 96073; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 7.
Trzonic, Jennie; 81719; Farrell; Aug. 25.
Trzynsky, Joseph; 23390; Pittsburgh; Feb. 29.
Tschippert, Emanuel; 87241; Pittsburgh; Aug. 3.
Tschira, Catherine A.; 60038; Phila.; May 26.
Tshepp, Edward; 38131; Phila.; Mar. 7.
Tschopp, Elsie; 14007; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Tschudy, Anna; 46885; Pittsburgh; Apr. 18.
Tsew, Dorothy; 19892; Jefferson Co.; Feb. 13.
Tshudy, ———; 42232; Lancaster Co.; Apr. 25.
Tsilibourdes, Michael; 109540; Pittsburgh; Oct. 7.
Tubbs, George; 54381; Osceola; May 6.
Tubbs, Jane; 84495; Osceola; Aug. 7.
Tubbs, Wilson W.; 64525; McKean Co.; June 29.
Tuber, Joseph; 69083; Phila.; June 11.
Tuba, Ezra; 1436; Crawford Co.; Jan. 20.
Tucci, Cateldo; 57124; Pittsburgh; May 1.
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Tucci, Celeste; 57788; Pittsburgh; May 25.
Tucci, Jenoeffa; 60053; Phila.; May 6.
Tucci, John; 121165; Pittsburgh; Nov. 1.
Tucci, Luigi; 94520; McKeesport; Sept. 13.
Tucek, Tony; 41718; Westmoreland Co.; Apr. 14.
Tucek, Isidor; 71901; Wayne Co.; July 29.
Tuchalski, Joseph; 101289; Phila.; Sept. 7.
Tuchman, Joseph; 5150; Fountain Hill; Jan. 23.
Tuchtiz, Peter; 97954; Dauphin Co.; Sept. 18.
Tuciarcas, Santella; 385; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 10.
Tuck, Betta F.; 91662; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 6.
Tuck, Louise; 55190; Scranton; May 4.
Tuck, Ronald J.; 10706; Pittsburgh; Jan. 16.
Tucke, William; 23391; Pittsburgh; Feb. 29.
Tucker (stillborn); 8731; Titusville; Jan. 17.
Tucker (stillborn); 133615; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Tucker (stillborn); 16776; Edwardsville; Feb. 23.
Tucker, ———; 71113; E. Bangor; June 19.
Tucker, ———; 38144; Phila.; Mar. 17.
Tucker, Aaron; 103265; Vanderbilt; Oct. 5.
Tucker, Austin; 28874; Berks Co.; Mar. 9.
Tucker, Benjamin F.; 351; Ashley; Jan. 30.
Tucker, Betty J.; 105956; New Brighton; Oct. 18.
Tucker, Charles E.; 60051; Phila.; May 10.
Tucker, Ellen; 49640; Phila.; Mar. 31.
Tucker, Fannie; 101281; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Tucker, Frances; 9098; Wilkinsburg; Jan. 8.
Tucker, Frank; 25920; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Tucker, Frank E.; 130966; Pittsburgh; Dec. 28.
Tucker, Henry; 25649; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Tucker, Henry; 120934; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Tucker, James A. (stillborn); 23701; Phila.; Feb. 3.
Tucker, John T.; 90263; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Tucker, Joseph; 14359; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 17.
Tucker, Margaret; 54004; New Castle; May 14.
Tucker, Mary E.; 69078; Phila.; June 30.
Tucker, Oscar M.; 129428; Wilkinsburg; Dec. 26.
Tucker, Sarah E.; 52903; Lock Haven; May 21.
Tucker, Sarah M.; 103588; Erie; Oct. 28.
Tucker, Sarah N.; 95408; New Castle; Sept. 4.
Tucker, Theoda M.; 8955; Susquehanna Co.; Jan. 4.
Tucker, Thomas; 46775; Pittsburgh; Apr. 14.
Tucker, Toney (stillborn); 73478; Westmoreland Co.; July 24.
Tucker, William; 22519; Pittsburgh; Feb. 2.
Tucker, William; 14014; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Tucker, William; 14022; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Tucker, William; 120930; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Tuckerman, Joseph D.; 18720; Media; Feb. 21.
Tucket, Fred; 19183; Mont Alto; Feb. 26.
Tuckey, Jacob; 85118; Cumberland Co.; Aug. 26.
Tuckey, Joseph C.; 9831; York; Jan. 9.
Tuckosh, Isabella; 94642; Chester Co.; Sept. 11.
Tudja, Atela; 69618; Allegheny Co.; July 23.
Tudor (stillborn); 26954; Bentleyville; Mar. 8.
Tuckey, Anna; 92171; Coaldale; Sept. 6.
Tuerga, Thomas; 63909; New Brighton; June 18.
Tufellite, ———; 72757; Meadville; July 21.
Tufexis, Mike; 30323; McKeesport; Mar. 30.
Tuffo, Mary; 101285; Phila.; Sept. 7.
Tuffy, Hannah; 44583; Scranton; Apr. 18.
Tuffy, John; 44577; Scranton; Apr. 16.
Tuft, Thaeura; 78909; Phila.; July 28.
Tugud, Jawet; 17570; Indiana Co.; Feb. 11.
Tuhill, Freada A.; 128318; Scranton; Dec. 28.
Tuino, ———; 109550; Pittsburgh; Oct. 19.
Tuite, ———; 121355; Pittsburgh; Nov. 7.
Tukesberry, Frank; 56633; Greene Co.; May 2.
Tuld, Harry J.; 111643; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Tule, Oliver; 75853; Lycoming Co.; July 2.
Tulik (stillborn); 93761; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 15.
Tulio, Bettinna; 112392; Butler; Nov. 14.
Tulio, Mario; 119299; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Tulis, Hannah J.; 16561; Emporium; Feb. 12.
Tull, Alice; 101280; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Tulli (stillborn); 49336; Phila.; Apr. 12.
Tullinger, George; 69081; Phila.; June 17.
Tullo, Josephine; 16600; Erie; Feb. 3.
Tully, Agnes; 51814; Adams Co.; May 5.
Tully, Alexander; 85841; Sharpsville; Aug. 10.
Tully, Clara E.; 14024; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Tully, David; 105574; Delaware Co.; Oct. 4.
Tully, Carvin; 105355; McKeesport; Oct. 18.
Tully, Louis; 69079; Phila.; June 23.
Tully, Margaret T.; 52785; Kane; May 22.
Tully, Martha A. (stillborn); 103586; Erie; Oct. 29.
Tully, Mary J.; 59997; Phila.; May 1.
Tully, Rose V.; 38143; Phila.; Mar. 22.
Tully, Thomas A.; 133614; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Tully, William F.; 81364; E. Conemaugh; Aug. 27.
Tulok, Irene; 97009; Shickshinny; Sept. 23.
Tuman, George; 44508; Scranton; Apr. 7.
Tumala, Charley; 23166; Pittsburgh; Feb. 22.
Tumasz, Stephen; 13982; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Tumella, Mary; 12180; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Tumko, John; 17846; Johnstown; Feb. 12.
Tumlin, ——; 27474; Jefferson Co.; Mar. 9.
Tumolelo, Julia; 120937; Phila.; Nov. 5.
Tumosa, Joseph; 10368; Pittsburgh; Jan. 9.
Tumulty, John; 73130; Westmoreland Co.; July 22.
Tumulty, John; 87033; Washington Co.; Aug. 25.
Tunall (stillborn); 29547; Kane; Mar. 1.
Tuncell, Marcus; 120931; Phila.; Nov. 29.
Tung, Dong; 111669; Phila.; Oct. 8.
Tunis, Catherine M.; 82222; Harrisburg; Aug. 8.
Tunis, Ella; 60047; Phila.; May 24.
Tunis, Helen; 90693; Altoona; Sept. 13.
Tunison, Lydia; 124064; Erie; Dec. 5.
Tunison, Philip; 120935; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Tunn, John L.; 83487; Morton; Aug. 30.
Tunney, Agnes; 34887; Pittsburgh; Mar. 8.
Tunney, Mary; 35201; Pittsburgh; Mar. 18.
Tunnington, Emma; 38154; Phila.; Mar. 1.
Tuno, Pete P.; 6700; Cambria Co.; Jan. 17.
Tunora, Agnes; 23367; Pittsburgh; Feb. 29.
Tunstall, Tathan T.; 87148; Youngsville; Aug. 17.
Tupolitis, Charles; 118413; Franklin Co.; Nov. 22.
Tuppello, Caesar; 106422; Oil City; Oct. 7.
Tuptawoski, Frank; 104255; Harrisburg; Oct. 9.
Tupton, Robert; 123145; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 4.
Turak, John; 130712; Pittsburgh; Dec. 21.
Turak, Peter; 70881; Allegheny Co.; July 20.
Turaney, Emma J.; 130151; Pittsburgh; Dec. 3.
Turanitzka, Frank; 45157; St. Clair; Apr. 29.
Turbish, George; 4890; Beaver Co.; Jan. 4.
Turbovitch (stillborn); 109539; Pittsburgh; Oct. 9.
Turby, Tony J.; 109549; Pittsburgh; Oct. 21.
Turby, William; 41960; Kane; Apr. 6.
Turcalla, John; 112432; Beaver Meadow; Nov. 18.
Turchan (stillborn); 123754; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 25.
Turchan, Martha; 125107; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 25.
Turchi, Margaret; 25652; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Turco (stillborn); 101283; Phila.; Sept. 8.
Turco, Albert; 40724; Erie; Apr. 16.
Turcon, Andrew; 56945; Carbondale; May 19.
Turcovsky, Mike; 70044; Allegheny Co.; July 16.
Tureich, John; 75090; Leetsdale; July 15.
Turek, John; 112516; Fayette Co.; Nov. 27.
Turek, Joseph; 31258; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 21.
Turek, Joseph; 114822; Cambria Co.; Nov. 27.
Turek, Joseph; 38637; Erie Co.; Apr. 13.
Turek, Mary; 23389; Pittsburgh; Feb. 29.
Turek, Phillip; 54104; Luzerne Co.; Apr. 30.
Turi, S.; 114030; Freeland; Nov. 25.
Turicson, Guatana; 103499; Erie; Oct. 1.
Turideo, Peetr (stillborn); 14013; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Turie, Nicholas; 26509; Beaver Falls; Mar. 22.
Turjanik, Mary; 126690; Monessen; Dec. 5.
Turk (stillborn); 98982; Pittsburgh; Sept. 20.
Turk, Agnes; 129371; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 19.
Turk, Elsie M.; 54395; Oil City; May 18.
Turk, Frank; 43488; Northampton; Apr. 2.
Turk, John; 2994; Washington Co.; Jan. 11.
Turk, Joseph B.; 18890; Lycoming Co.; Feb. 15.
Turk, Rebecca A.; 63884; Butler Co.; June 3.
Turkalj, Barbara; 76213; Pittsburgh; July 6.
Turkalj, Nicholas; 57586; Pittsburgh; May 17.
Turki, Anton; 60666; Allegheny Co.; June 13.
Turki, Joseph; 33849; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 25.
Turkiewick, John; 38146; Phila.; Mar. 18.
Turkovich, Draga; 98792; Pittsburgh; Sept. 12.
Turkowska, Mary; 14018; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Turkreski, Stanley; 60052; Phila.; May 7.
Turkulja, Mile; 126061; McKeesport; Dec. 30.
Turley, ———; 43272; New Castle; Apr. 13.
Turley, George; 95066; New Castle; Sept. 20.
Turley, James E.; 16597; Erie; Feb. 3.
Turley, Maranda; 124729; Bedford Co.; Dec. 8.
Turley, Margaret; 49329; Phila.; Apr. 27.
Turlis (stillborn); 114925; Kulpmont; Nov. 9.
Turoczi (stillborn); 96837; Cambria Co.; Sept. 15.
Turok (stillborn); 20474; Roscoe; Jan. 8.
Turok, John; 80147; Burgettstown; Aug. 8.
Turok, John; 130643; Pittsburgh; Dec. 19.
Turok, Mary; 95816; Old Forge; Sept. 21.
Turnac, George; 55784; Luzerne Co.; May 2.
Turnan, Jeffrey; 50357; Bradford; May 16.
Turnaner, ———; 128817; S. Bethlehem; Dec. 1.
Turnbach, Jacob; 85561; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 5.
Turnbach, Margaret V.; 103485; E. Mauch Chunk; Oct. 5.
Turnbach, Milton N.; 122915; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 31.
Turnbaugh, Caroline; 90258; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Turnbaugh, Eliza A.; 79760; Bellwood; Aug. 11.
Turnbaugh, Priscilla J.; 49756; Altoona; May 7.
Turnbell, James P.; 62540; Clearfield Co.; June 10.
Turnbill, James; 133616; Phila.; Dec. 20.
Turnbull, Archibald; 107150; Scranton; Oct. 8.
Turnbull, John; 90261; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Turnbull, Mary L.; 33654; Fayette Co.; Mar. 1.
Turner (stillborn); 75240; Towanda; July 9.
Turner (stillborn); 127489; Center Co.; Dec. 19.
Turner (stillborn); 117396; Sewickley; Nov. 23.
Turner (stillborn); 118287; Wilkinsburg; Nov. 29.
Turner (stillborn); 57212; Pittsburgh; May 4.
Turner (stillborn); 57212; Pittsburgh; May 4.
Turner (stillborn); 15531; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 7.
Turner (stillborn); 23022; Pittsburgh; Feb. 18.
Turner, ———; 17074; Gettysburg; Feb. 6.
Turner, Alfred; 4924; Butler Co.; Jan. 13.
Turner, Amanda C.; 113152; Columbia; Nov. 1.
Turner, Ann; 14023; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Turner, Anna; 98308; Washington; Sept. 8.
Turner, Annie; 16219; Chester Co.; Feb. 29.
Turner, Annie M.; 25651; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Turner, Calvin; 49337; Phila.; Apr. 3.
Turner, Caroline; 64748; Reading; June 7.
Turner, Catharine M. (stillborn); 78908; Phila.; July 9.
Turner, Charles; 25980; Apollo; Mar. 2.
Turner, Charles; 94655; Clearfield Co.; Sept. 28.
Turner, Cornelius J.; 11218; Pittsburgh; Jan. 31.
Turner, Dora; 79707; Baden; Aug. 21.
Turner, Edith; 1681; Carbondale; Jan. 31.
Turner, Edith O.; 44802; South Fork; Apr. 26.
Turner, Edward; 43198; Bucks Co.; Apr. 28.
Turner, Eliza J.; 123262; Chester; Dec. 10.
Turner, Elizabeth; 120932; Phila.; Nov. 23.
Turner, Elizabeth; 30854; Mahanoy City; Mar. 1.
Turner, Elizabeth; 14016; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Turner, Elizabeth; 11217; Pittsburgh; Jan. 31.
Turner, Emma M.; 14020; Phila.; Jan. 19.
Turner, Fannie A.; 17073; Gettysburg; Feb. 5.
Turner, Florence E.; 33080; Sharpsville; Mar. 2.
Turner, Francis L.; 43281; New Castle; Apr. 17.
Turner, George; 42620; Butler Co.; Apr. 5.
Turner, Gertrude; 14025; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Turner, Grant E.; 44748; Bedford Co.; Apr. 14.
Turner, Hannah; 54860; Reading; May 13.
Turner, Hannah A.; 105107; Scranton; Oct. 11.
Turner, Hiram F.; 125704; Linesville; Dec. 22.
Turner, Howard; 62180; Farrell; June 3.
Turner, Isabelle; 129423; Wilkinsburg; Dec. 24.
Turner, James; 127599; Luzerne Co.; Dec. 20.
Turner, James P.; 95157; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 15.
Turner, John F.; 43626; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 20.
Turner, Kathleen; 116645; Phoenixville; Nov. 9.
Turner, Leah; 14019; Phila.; Jan. 24.
Turner, Lewis; 1408; Clearfield Co.; Jan. 24.
Turner, Lillie L.; 42352; Potter Co.; Apr. 9.
Turner, Louise A.; 115464; McKeesport; Nov. 19.
Turner, Lucy E.; 106872; Reading; Oct. 24.
Turner, Margaret E.; 38141; Phila.; Mar. 25.
Turner, Marie D.; 43698; Orwigsburg; Apr. 9.
Turner, Martha; 109537; Pittsburgh; Oct. 9.
Turner, Martha J.; 44969; Sandy Lake; Apr. 30.
Turner, Mary A.; 116962; Reading; Nov. 16.
Turner, Mary A.; 74504; Bedford Co.; July 26.
Turner, Michel; 96940; Sharon Hill; Sept. 25.
Turner, Mincey; 78912; Phila.; July 11.
Turner, Newton; 20457; Royersford; Feb. 21.
Turner, Norman O.; 45581; Schuylkill Co.; Apr. 10.
Turner, Orvy M.; 116566; Oil City; Nov. 26.
Turner, Patterson M.; 65452; Mercer Co.; June 28.
Turner, Rebecca J.; 70065; Allegheny Co.; July 4.
Turner, Rhoda; 49330; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Turner, Robert L.; 38147; Phila.; Mar. 18.
Turner, Sallie; 90257; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Turner, Sallie E.; 120936; Phila.; Nov. 17.
Turner, Sarah; 10265; Pittsburgh; Jan. 7.
Turner, Sarah G.; 103396; Wayne Co.; Oct. 25.
Turner, Stanley D.; 2328; Wayne Co.; Jan. 25.
Turner, Stella M.; 7457; Lancaster Co.; Jan. 16.
Turner, Susan W.; 66604; Pittsburgh; June 2.
Turner, Velma G.; 45003; Mercer Co.; Apr. 16.
Turner, Willard W.; 105508; Clearfield Co.; Oct. 2.
Turner, William; 38151; Phila.; Mar. 3.
Turner, William; 34562; York; Mar. 23.
Turner, William B.; 65820; Unionville; June 25.
Turner, William F.; 57442; Pittsburgh; May 12.
Turner, William O.; 118269; Wilkinsburg; Nov. 17.
Turney (stillborn); 118200; Vandergrift; Nov. 3.
Turney (stillborn); 40710; Erie; Apr. 10.
Turney, Albert; 82094; Ingram; Aug. 25.
Turney, Anna L. A.; 49333; Phila.; Apr. 23.
Turney, Milton C.; 51020; Somerset Co.; May 10.
Turney, Morris S.; 133617; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Turnick, Lucille M.; 333; Blakely; Jan. 7.
Turovsky, Bessie; 120933; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Turpey, Jennie; 10529; Pittsburgh; Jan. 12.
Turpin, Charles J.; 41944; Kingston; Apr. 12.
Turpin, Genevieve; 90259; Phila.; Aug. 23.
Turpin, Violet M.; 79979; Fayette Co.; Aug. 23.
Turis, Gaetano; 120933; Phila.; Nov. 3.
Turis, Laura; 49331; Phila.; Apr. 25.
Turrsicke (stillborn); 16858; Northampton Co.; Feb. 8.
Turvis (stillborn); 49332; Phila.; Apr. 25.
Turzak, Jacob; 7095; Rankin; Jan. 2.
Tusca (stillborn); 102846; Chester; Oct. 21.
Tuscah, Cecelia; 80807; Washington Co.; Aug. 20.
Tuscano, Andunetta; 106029; New Castle; Oct. 9.
Tussella, Angelo; 117414; Armstrong; Nov. 1.
Tussetta, Joseph; 93878; Johnstown; Sept. 14.
Tuschong, Attilia; 81451; Erie; Aug. 19.
Tuscona, Louise; 43301; Lawrence Co.; Apr. 22.
Tusceneck, John (stillborn); 38148; Phila.; Mar. 19.
Tusetic, John; 51900; Fayette Co.; May 12.
Tushak, William; 51037; Washington Co.; May 21.
Tuskan (stillborn); 93270; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 6.
Tuskan, Matt; 1853; Washington Co.; Jan. 5.
Tuso, Dominic; 107518; Indiana Co.; Oct. 18.
Tusselman, Audrey M.; 130152; Pittsburgh; Dec. 31.
Tussey, James M.; 65796; Blair Co.; June 28.
Tussey, Martha M.; 4003; Kennett Square; Jan. 30.
Tussey, Robert B.; 84609; Phoenixville; Aug. 30.
Tusso, Giospepa (stillborn); 78911; Phila.; July 14.
Tustin, Lillian M.; 116338; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 5.
Tustin, Mattie; 61691; Delaware Co.; June 7.
Tuszynski, John; 61940; Erie; June 12.
Tutaj, Lou; 108687; Washington Co.; Oct. 1.
Tutak (stillborn); 8641; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 31.
Tuter, Charles; 117061; Rodman; Nov. 2.
Tutko, Annie; 26161; Allentown; Mar. 4.
Tutolo, Guillio (stillborn); 60049; Phila.; May 8.
Tutt, Stanley; 114127; Cambria Co.; Nov. 22.
Tutt, Anna; 101561; Phila.; Aug. 24.
Tuttle, Annie M.; 69082; Phila.; June 15.
Tuttle, Calvin; 28654; Beaver Co.; Mar. 28.
Tuttle, George; 90504; Phila.; July 31.
Tuttle, Helen E.; 35352; Pittsburgh; Mar. 22.
Tuttle, Helen M. (stillborn); 101282; Phila.; Sept. 23.
Tuttle, Herbert; 46388; Warren Co.; Apr. 28.
Tuttle, Lemuel; 125283; Hallstead; Dec. 2.
Tuttle, Marcus; 83631; Lycoming Co.; Aug. 15.
Tuttle, Mary E.; 14026; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Tuttle, Penina J. T.; 29269; Hawley; Mar. 16.
Tuttle, Sarah J.; 97461; Towanda; Sept. 13.
Tuttle, William F.; 7058; Polk; Jan. 25.
Tutulo, Matteo; 38150; Phila.; Mar. 11.
Tuzak, Eva; 113847; Edwardsville; Nov. 4.
Tuzzani, Antonio; 17587; Indiana Co.; Feb. 11.
Tvian, Florenc; 83337; Munhall; Aug. 14.
Tvrosna, John; 125401; Johnstown; Dec. 7.
Twaddle, George W.; 25650; Phila.; Feb. 25.
Twaddle, Hazel E.; 49334; Phila.; Apr. 22.
Twaddle, John; 52984; Lancaster; May 18.
Twanowski, Stefan; 60050; Phila.; May 15.
Twardosky, Andy; 43816; Cambria Co.; Apr. 10.
Twardowska, Jennie; 101287; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Twardowski, Bruni; 60046; Phila.; May 29.
Twardy, Antoni; 46901; Pittsburgh; Apr. 21.
Twardy, Leona; 74777; Shamokin; July 9.
Twardy, Stanislaus; 97105; Shamokin; Sept. 12.
Tweedel, Mary; 120938; Phila.; Nov. 4.
Tweed, Nora A.; 55270; Lancaster Co.; May 7.
Tweed, Sarah N.; 60054; Phila.; May 3.
Tweedle, Benjamin; 60048; Phila.; May 17.
Twigg, Blanche; 57125; Pittsburgh; May 1.
Twigger, Edward; 80307; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 26.
Twining, Edwin; 114506; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 17.
Twining, Elmer E.; 101290; Phila.; Sept. 3.
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Twining, Hannah C.; 116096; Bucks Co.; Nov. 16.
Twining, Sarah M.; 5949; Bucks Co.; Jan. 16.
Twining, William; 14021; Phila.; Jan. 7.
Twist, Michael; 31252; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 22.
Twitchell, Amelia; 49338; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Twitie, Dave; 61303; Chester; June 6.
Twitty, Bernard; 38145; Phila.; Mar. 18.
Twitty, Edith; 48199; Bucks Co.; Mar. 30.
Twomey, Denis M.; 3025; Gettysburg; Jan. 29.
Tworogouski, Joseph; 73758; Phoenixville; July 31.
Twyford, Samuel S.; 4369; Chester Co.; Apr. 2.
Twyman (stillborn); 46929; Pittsburgh; Apr. 19.
Twyman, Edna M.; 57151; Pittsburgh; May 2.
Tyack, Richard H.; 8250; Shamokin; Jan. 31.
Tyak, Nellie; 50342; Blakely; May 25.
Tybursky, Adam; 27978; Donora; Mar. 1.
Tyer, Martin V. B.; 124807; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 29.
Tyger, Ida; 52028; Indiana Co.; May 2.
Tyger, Luella; 124544; Indiana Co.; Dec. 13.
Tyler, Merle; 28704; Indiana Co.; Mar. 20.
Tykal, Elizabeth; 78914; Phila.; July 7.
Tykarski, John; 57150; Pittsburgh; May 2.
Tyler, Elizabeth G.; 78910; Phila.; July 15.
Tyler, Elizabeth T.; 27527; Columbia; Mar. 11.
Tyler, Emma; 51777; Easton; May 26.
Tyler, Francis M.; 70460; Montgomery Co.; July 9.
Tyler, James; 90260; Phila.; Aug. 24.
Tyler, Joseph; 95016; Harrisburg; Sept. 7.
Tyler, Lucretia; 14015; Phila.; Jan. 28.
Tyler, Nella; 71298; Susquehanna Co.; July 1.
Tyler, Phoebe; 11128; Pittsburgh; Jan. 28.
Tyler, Rufus; 70934; Cameron Co.; July 1.
Tyler, William H.; 45037; Shamokin; Apr. 16.
Tyka, Alice; 67004; Pittsburgh; June 19.
Tylman, Antonina; 92751; Erie; Sept. 28.
Tylman, Lorenzo; 10589; Erie; Oct. 2.
Tylor, Alice; 38159; Phila.; Mar. 16.
Tyman, Frank; 87398; Pittsburgh; Aug. 9.
Tyminski, Edmund; 92755; Erie; Sept. 30.
Tymovowska, Josephine; 92567; Emsworth; Sept. 11.
Tynan, Ernest; 101983; Anburn; Oct. 1.
Tyndall, Harry; 38140; Phila.; Mar. 27.
Tyndall, Mary M.; 38142; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Tyne, Ella; 90250; Phila.; Aug. 10.
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Tynes, McKinley; 38152; Phila.; Mar. 1.
Tyngle, Beatrice; 49335; Phila.; Apr. 24.
Tyoz, Frank; 79267; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 2.
Typansky, Simon; 98837; Pittsburgh; Sept. 14.
Tyrell, John P.; 98680; Pittsburgh; Sept. 8.
Tyrell, Celia; 21973; Lackawanna Co.; Feb. 12.
Tyron (stillborn); 64293; Olyphant; June 19.
Tyrrell, Joseph; 25919; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Tyrrell, Maud A.; 87701; Pittsburgh; Aug. 21.
Tyrrell, William H.; 16599; Erie; Feb. 3.
Tyska, Wierunika; 128244; Scranton; Dec. 19.
Tyson (stillborn); 19464; Norristown; Feb. 10.
Tyson (stillborn); 21103; Shamokin; Feb. 24.
Tyson (stillborn); 65519; Northumberland Co.; June 21.
Tyson, Althea A.; 112114; Allentown; Nov. 21.
Tyson, Annie H.; 120929; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Tyson, Bertha; 101286; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Tyson, Catherine; 82866; Clinton Co.; Aug. 10.
Tyson, Cornelius; 84826; Pottsville; Aug. 8.
Tyson, Daniel C.; 25656; Phila.; Feb. 1.
Tyson, Elizabeth; 101284; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Tyson, Ella H.; 38139; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Tyson, Eva L.; 128789; S. Bethlehem; Dec. 27.
Tyson, George; 25655; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Tyson, Henry R.; 85862; Souderton; Aug. 31.
Tyson, Israel; 104270; Harrisburg; Oct. 12.
Tyson, John W.; 31011; Mountville; Mar. 14.
Tyson, Lizzie H.; 127024; Norristown; Nov. 21.
Tyson, Madeline; 27557; Collegeville; Mar. 24.
Tyson, Mary; 106192; Norristown; Oct. 9.
Tyson, Mary; 18951; Mt. Carmel; Feb. 26.
Tyson, Perry B.; 105110; Norristown; Oct. 24.
Tyson, Robert H.; 60281; Narberth; May 10.
Tyson, Russel; 40180; York Co.; Apr. 17.
Tyson, Sarah H.; 80074; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 3.
Tyson, Theodore R. S.; 25654; Phila.; Feb. 11.
Tyson, William; 57636; Pittsburgh; May 19.
Tyszkiwicz, Paul; 111668; Phila.; Oct. 14.
Tyszkwicz, Theresa; 93123; Glassport; Sept. 10.
Tzbianinski, Peter; 92019; Lackawanna Co.; Sept. 24.
Tzymaniski, Stanislaus E.; 57439; Pittsburgh; May 12.
U

Beck, Joseph; 83772; Mahanoy City; Aug. 31.
Uber, Anna C.; 72895; Marietta; July 22.
Uber, Clark; 126726; Mt. Pleasant; Dec. 24.
Uber, David; 3605; Homer City; Jan. 22.
Uber, Edward; 30517; Meadville; Mar. 29.
Uber, Jacob C.; 61860; Elderton; June 3.
Uber, Margarite; 78924; Phila.; July 20.
Uber, Ruth; 83891; Mt. Pleasant; Aug. 26.
Uber, Walter S.; 60063; Phila.; May 9.
Uber, William H.; 111686; Phila.; Oct. 18.
Ubil, George; 127888; Reading; Dec. 29.
Ubil, James G.; 74085; Reading; July 7.
Ubinger, Charles; 34082; Pittsburgh; Mar. 11.
Ubrey, ——; 50045; Allegheny Co.; May 22.
Ubud, John; 78915; Phila.; July 23.
Ucciferri, Anna; 49368; Phila.; Apr. 21.
Ucciferri, Edward; 49369; Phila.; Apr. 21.
Ucciferri (stillborn); 49382; Phila.; Apr. 8.
Ucovich, Margaret; 7917; Cambria Co.; Jan. 22.
Uda, Stanley; 95932; Cambria Co.; Sept. 15.
Uderman, Annie; 14767; Braddock; Feb. 10.
Uditsky, Eva; 79569; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 25.
Udovich, Mary; 61555; Washington Co.; June 23.
Ueltzen, Walter E.; 255; Allentown; Jan. 8.
Udzielowski (stillborn); 121192; Pittsburgh; Nov. 2.
Ueniyork, George; 55153; Washington Co.; May 14.
Uezzi, Patrick; 2463; Erie; Jan. 3.
Uffelman, George; 4842; Millvale; Jan. 19.
Uffelman, Mary L.; 72553; York Co.; July 8.
Uffelman, Otilda J.; 22773; Pittsburgh; Feb. 10.
Uffelman, William M.; 46715; Pittsburgh; Apr. 12.
Ufferheimer, Martha; 101342; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Ugad, Joseph J.; 108617; Warren; Oct. 6.
Ugenski, Wally; 107671; Northumberland Co.; Oct. 4.
Ugino, Marie; 71033; Erie; July 29.
Uglow, Saamuel R.; 81338; Etna; Aug. 22.
Uhali, Wilmer; 92350; Fayette Co.; Sept. 29.
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Uhas, Stephen; 16575; E. Mauch Chunk; Feb. 7.
Uhis, Mitchell; 101871; Allentown; Oct. 19.
Uhl, Anna; 1221; Crafton; Jan. 31.
Uhl, Daniel S.; 22084; Pittsburgh; Feb. 17.
Uhl, Elizabeth; 122275; Allentown; Dec. 5.
Uhl, Frederick W.; 130315; Pittsburgh; Dec. 8.
Uhl, Harry; 66334; Williamsport; June 14.
Uhl, Louis H.; 49370; Phila.; Apr. 20.
Uhl, Michael; 20942; Elk Co.; Feb. 29.
Uhl, Philip F.; 22454; Yeadon; Feb. 16.
Uhland, Katie B.; 4327; Lancaster; Jan. 9.
Uhle, Alexander; 111684; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Uhlein, Wendline; 90284; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Uhler, A. Rebecca; 2735; Easton; Jan. 16.
Uhler, Amelia E.; 125844; Lebanon; Dec. 1.
Uhler, Anna M.; 51784; Northampton Co.; May 21.
Uhler, Annie H.; 98450; York; Sept. 30.
Uhler, Caroline; 112089; Lebanon Co.; Nov. 3.
Uhler, Catharine F.; 1616; Chambersburg; Jan. 9.
Uhler, David W.; 30137; Lehigh Co.; Mar. 30.
Uhler, Frank; 52216; Berks Co.; May 30.
Uhler, John; 9278; Dauphin Co.; Jan. 11.
Uhler, John A.; 127562; Palmyra; Dec. 26.
Uhler, Mark R.; 92638; Elizabethville; Sept. 8.
Uhler, Mary A.; 16583; Elizabethville; Feb. 7.
Uhler, Mary E. S.; 27279; Camp Hill; Mar. 6.
Uhlig, Josephine J.; 96185; Pottsville; Sept. 23.
Uhlig, Mary T.; 67076; Pittsburgh; June 22.
Uhlman, Charles; 126341; Delaware Co.; Dec. 7.
Uhlich, Morris; 124398; Freeland; Dec. 5.
Uhrich, Amelia D.; 29571; Lebanon Co.; Mar. 16.
Uhrich, David; 28925; Lebanon Co.; Mar. 26.
Uhrich, John M.; 41934; Lebanon Co.; Apr. 8.
Uhrich, Rosanna; 115264; Lebanon; Nov. 11.
Uhrich, Rudolph R.; 42303; Lebanon Co.; Apr. 13.
Uhrin, John; 117886; Warren Co.; Nov. 7.
Uhring, Joseph; 94424; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 12.
Uhriniak, Annie; 85002; Pittsburgh; Aug. 1.
Uhrsprung, John; 38727; Allentown; Apr. 11.
Uibel (stillborn); 40794; Ephrata; Apr. 24.
Ujlaky, Andrew; 102051; Braddock; Oct. 28.
Ujlaky, Maria; 93331; Homestead; Sept. 4.
Ulanowicz (stillborn); 9080; Wilmerding; Jan. 9.
Ulanski, Myra; 90272; Phila.; Aug. 19.
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Ulavage, John; 28746; Girardville; Mar. 8.
Ulbeck, Charles; 60293; Lackawanna Co.; May 20.
Uleary, Albert; 78926; Phila.; July 18.
Uleaey, Albert; 49378; Phila.; Apr. 12.
Ulen, Sylvia; 123586; Charleroi; Dec. 25.
Ulerick, Golda; 126484; Montoursville; Dec. 17.
Ullery, Charles; 60065; Phila.; May 21.
Ullery, Emma J.; 129903; Washington Co.; Dec. 29.
Ulliano, Minnie E.; 56961; Washington Co.; May 12.
Ulliano (stillborn); 20023; Pen Argyl; Feb. 18.
Ullianoff, Mary; 6334; N. Charleroi; Jan. 28.
Ullianoff, Mike; 80827; Washington Co.; Aug. 9.
Ulichiny, Mike; 65876; Fayette Co.; June 10.
Ulichny, Mary; 95344; New Brighton; Sept. 20.
Ulichny (stillborn); 46017; Wilkes-Barre; Apr. 21.
Ulichny, Katarina; 105021; Homestead; Oct. 7.
Ulinots (stillborn); 125512; Greene Co.; Dec. 31.
Ulitzky, Jacob (stillborn); 120954; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Ullery, Jennie; 123887; Boswell; Dec. 12.
Ullman, John (stillborn); 121511; Pittsburgh; Nov. 14.
Ullmann, John; 78960; Phila.; July 27.
Ullom, Margaret E.; 23298; Pittsburgh; Feb. 26.
Ulrich, Emerich; 111984; Altoona; Nov. 9.
Ullman, Samuel; 38172; Phila.; Mar. 25.
Ullman, Victor B.; 111674; Phila.; Oct. 28.
Ullmer, Clarence; 10615; Pittsburgh; Jan. 14.
Ullmer, Caroline; 29788; Lancaster; Mar. 11.
Ullmer, George L.; 14069; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Ullmer, John; 130240; Pittsburgh; Dec. 6.
Ullmer, Joseph R.; 39119; Bloomsburg; Apr. 3.
Ullmer, Kate; 61500; Lehigh Co.; June 11.
Ullmer, Lillian; 53001; Lancaster; May 24.
Ullmer, Sarah C.; 38168; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Ullmer, William H.; 108549; Williamsport; Oct. 8.
Ulonski, Stanley; 35475; Pittsburgh; Mar. 26.
Ulp, Elizabeth; 74166; Renovo; July 8.
Ullrich (stillborn); 107834; Snyder Co.; Oct. 11.
Ullrich (stillborn); 117834; Berks Co.; Nov. 22.
Ullrich (stillborn); 32260; Reading; Mar. 9.
Ullrich (stillborn); 32311; Berks Co.; Mar. 14.
Ullrich, Adam; 85138; Reading; Aug. 22.
Ullrich, Albert; 488; Ben Avon; Feb. 1.
Ulrich, Della D.; 42833; Manheim; Apr. 25.
Ulrich, Dorothy M.; 128018; Berks Co.; Dec. 25.
Ulrich, Franklin; 33366; Selinsgrove; Mar. 15.
Ulrich, George; 14059; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Ulrich, James; 60067; Phila.; May 1.
Ulrich, John; 27458; Franklin Co.; Mar. 13.
Ulrich, John; 56883; Watsontown; May 16.
Ulrich, John; 125806; Lancaster; Dec. 28.
Ulrich, John; 83206; Turtle Creek; Aug. 4.
Ulrich, John A.; 55796; Lycoming Co.; May 18.
Ulrich, Joseph A.; 124162; Elizabethtown; Dec. 25.
Ulrich, Josephine; 90281; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Ulrich, Leah K.; 28281; Ephrata; Mar. 20.
Ulrich, Lillian; 111680; Phila.; Oct. 25.
Ulrich, Maria; 90288; Phila.; Aug. 28.
Ulrich, Martha E.; 25712; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Ulrich, Rebecca; 96280; Reading; Sept. 25.
Ulrich, Warren P.; 128018½; Berks Co.; Dec. 25.
Ulrich, William; 69472; Allentown; July 10.
Ulrich, William B.; 90283; Phila.; Aug. 7.
Ulrick, Annie; 38166; Phila.; Mar. 7.
Ulrick, Charles; 111671; Phila.; Oct. 30.
Ulsaw (stillborn); 29058; Harrisburg; Mar. 28.
Ulsh, Charles H.; 95547; Mifflin Co.; Sept. 20.
Ulsh, Jacob M.; 39127; Dauphin Co.; Apr. 29.
Ulsh, John W.; 43459; New Buffalo; Apr. 6.
Ulsh, Nalie; 122119; Altoona; Dec. 24.
Ulshafer, Caroline A.; 105705; Lycoming Co.; Oct. 4.
Ulson, Peter; 14060; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Uman, Abraham; 101350; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Umbauer, Wunzel; 113303; Duryea; Nov. 26.
Umbenken, Raymond M.; 63880; Mechanicsville; June 26.
Umberger (stillborn); 41875; Johnstown; Apr. 24.
Umberger, John A.; 71739; Dauphin Co.; July 7.
Umberger, Mary A.; 17930; Jonestown; Feb. 19.
Umberger, Priscilla; 53051; Lebanon; May 2.
Umerto, Bagnato; 128378; Sharpsburg; Dec. 31.
Umbore, Elizabeth; 79560; Ashland; Aug. 27.
Umek, Louis; 99217; Pittsburgh; Sept. 28.
Umfersagt (stillborn); 19185; Butler Co.; Feb. 14.
Umholtz, Catherine N.; 124524; Gratz; Dec. 12.
Umholtz, Emma E.; 97442; Tyrone; Sept. 16.
Umholtz, Ruby E.; 3089; Gratz; Jan. 19.
Umile, Gaetano; 120950; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Umin, Lewis; 14068; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Uminski (stillborn); 2579; Erie; Jan. 28.
Umlah, Charles; 118530; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 14.
Umphied, George H.; 28363; Easton; Mar. 9.
Umstead, George B. R.; 73746; Phoenixville; July 19.
Umstead, Hazel B.; 40501; Montour Co.; Apr. 22.
Umstead, Mannie G.; 73702; Perkasie; July 13.
Umsted, Charles E.; 61181; Coatesville; June 12.
Unangst, Catharine; 65926; Tatamy; June 15.
Unangst, Charles H.; 103719; Easton; Oct. 29.
Unangst, Ella; 28407; Easton; Mar. 25.
Unangst, Emma S.; 124579; Northampton Co.; Dec. 28.
Unangst, Luther; 102450; Northampton Co.; Oct. 30.
Unangst, Stewart L.; 50413; Bethlehem; May 2.
Uncapher, Amos; 116401; New Kensington; Nov. 5.
Uncapher, Hattie; 17551; Indiana Co.; Feb. 13.
Uncapher, Samuel; 19785; Armstrong Co.; Feb. 11.
Uncapher, William; 15282; Jefferson Co.; Feb. 29.
Undarde, Ignat; 5743; Washington Co.; Jan. 16.
Underbil, Michael; 46551; Pittsburgh; Apr. 6.
Underchin, Kattie; 113408; Fayette Co.; Nov. 15.
Undercuffler, George; 96304; Reading; Sept. 22.
Underkaufer, Frances; 78930; Phila.; July 13.
Underkoffer, Lillian; 49366; Phila.; Apr. 20.
Underkoffer, Annie; 15990; Collegeville; Feb. 18.
Underwood, Anna M.; 97493; Unionville; Sept. 18.
Underwood, Evaline McK.; 71020; Erie; July 24.
Unfer, Dora T.; 902821/2; Phila.; Aug. 6.
Unfried, Sophie S.; 25720; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Ungeleider, Helen; 129478; Weissport; Dec. 30.
Unger, Amanda; 18789; Fulton Co.; Feb. 21.
Unger, Annie; 133697; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Unger, Caroline D.; 20377; Quakertown; Feb. 20.
Unger, Catherine V.; 1624; Chambersburg; Jan. 16.
Unger, Elizabeth; 62541; Crawford-Co.; June 15.
Unger, George J.; 120951; Phila.; Nov. 27.
Unger, Jane; 82753; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 22.
Unger, John; 44670; S. Allentown; Apr. 9.
Unger, Joseph; 84315; Northampton; Aug. 29.
Unger, Joseph; 62170; Farrell; June 4.
Unger, Katharine; 120956; Phila.; Nov. 19.
Unger, Lambert; 101339; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Unger, Lottie O.; 104071; Glen Rock; Oct. 15.
Unger, Louis; 3546; Harrisburg; Jan. 31.
Unger, Margaret R.; 30129; Cumberland Co.; Mar. 21.
Unger, Mary; 72033; Johnstown; July 20.
Unger, Mary E.; 41417; Harrisburg; Apr. 2.
Unger, Pauline; 27092; Coplay; Mar. 19.
Unger, William; 45863; Franklin Co.; Apr. 23.
Unger, William; 76264; Pittsburgh; July 8.
Ungerer, Evelyn; 101340; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Ungerer, Jacob R.; 39257; Bethlehem; Apr. 15.
Unguras, Angelina; 96001; Jefferson Co.; Sept. 18.
Unguras, Granilla; 62668; Huntingdon; June 23.
Ungvarsky, Andrew; 105174; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 27.
Ungvarsy, Mary; 71461; Westmoreland Co.; July 18.
Uncarone, Agostino; 59322; Phila.; May 30.
Unita, Margaret; 21502; Fayette Co.; Feb. 28.
Unkefer, Sue E.; 78211; Pittsburgh; July 15, 1949.
Unkle, Alice M.; 78925; Phila.; July 17.
Unknown (stillborn); 7110; Rankin; Jan. 28.
Unknown (stillborn); 61346; Chester; June 27.
Unknown (stillborn); 61345; Chester; June 27.
Unknown (stillborn); 61195; Chester Co.; June 6.
Unknown (stillborn); 57266; Pittsburgh; May 6.
Unknown (stillborn); 57387; Pittsburgh; May 10.
Unknown (stillborn); 120962; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Unknown (stillborn); 120964; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Unknown (stillborn); 120958; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 120959; Phila.; Nov. 14.
Unknown (stillborn); 29570; Montgomery Co.; Feb. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 25923; Phila.; Jan. 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 25718; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Unknown (stillborn); 25713; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Unknown (stillborn); 38156; Phila.; Mar. 21.
Unknown (stillborn); 38157; Phila.; Mar. 22.
Unknown (stillborn); 38158; Phila.; Mar. 18.
Unknown (stillborn); 38159; Phila.; Mar. 16.
Unknown (stillborn); 38160; Phila.; Mar. 13.
Unknown (stillborn); 38161; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Unknown (stillborn); 38162; Phila.; Mar. 9.
Unknown (stillborn); 10156; Pittsburgh; Jan. 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 10266; Pittsburgh; Jan. 7.
Unknown (stillborn); 58544; Phila.; May 23.
Unknown (stillborn); 27634; Charleroi; Mar. 18.
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Unknown (stillborn); 25707; Phila.; Feb. 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 11099; Pittsburgh; Jan. 27.
Unknown (stillborn); 34709; Pittsburgh; Mar. 3.
Unknown (stillborn); 34926; Pittsburgh; Mar. 9.
Unknown (stillborn); 49372; Phila.; Apr. 17.
Unknown (stillborn); 49374; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 49375; Phila.; Apr. 11.
Unknown (stillborn); 49376; Phila.; Apr. 13.
Unknown (stillborn); 49380; Phila.; Apr. 6.
Unknown (stillborn); 69088; Phila.; June 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 69087; Phila.; June 12.
Unknown (stillborn); 69084; Phila.; June 17.
Unknown (stillborn); 58546; Phila.; May 17.
Unknown (stillborn); 58545; Phila.; May 8.
Unknown (stillborn); 49384; Phila.; Apr. 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 26262; Allentown; Mar. 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 35558; Pittsburgh; Mar. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 40377; Delaware Co.; Apr. 17.
Unknown (stillborn); 40470; Dorrance; Apr. 7.
Unknown (stillborn); 49641; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Unknown (stillborn); 38171; Phila.; Mar. 24.
Unknown (stillborn); 38170; Phila.; Mar. 25.
Unknown (stillborn); 498; Braddock; Jan. 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 75715; Wilkes-Barre; July 19.
Unknown (stillborn); 44948; Luzerne Co.; Apr. —.
Unknown (stillborn); 49364; Phila.; Apr. 21.
Unknown (stillborn); 49367; Phila.; Apr. 21.
Unknown (stillborn); 124901; Harrisburg; Dec. 25.
Unknown (stillborn); 1208; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 30.
Unknown (stillborn); 35314; Pittsburgh; Mar. 21.
Unknown (stillborn); 41520; Harrisburg; Apr. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 46805; Pittsburgh; Apr. 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 46776; Pittsburgh; Apr. 14.
Unknown (stillborn); 46585; Pittsburgh; Apr. 7.
Unknown (stillborn); 46522; Pittsburgh; Apr. 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 28527; Farrell; Mar. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 81531; Lancaster Co.; Aug. 14.
Unknown (stillborn); 46051; Luzerne Co.; Apr. 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 46060; Luzerne Co.
Unknown (stillborn); 46439; Pittsburgh; Apr. 12.
Unknown (stillborn); 42210; Lancaster; Apr. —.
Unknown (stillborn); 55993; Shenandoah; May 27.
Unknown (stillborn); 47220; Pittsburgh; Apr. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 47219; Pittsburgh; Apr. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 47189; Pittsburgh; Apr. 28.
Unknown (stillborn); 21925; Franklin Co.; Feb. 24.
Unknown (stillborn); 52481; Luzerne Co.; May 2.
Unknown (stillborn); 78932; Phila.; July 6.
Unknown (stillborn); 78928; Phila.; July 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 78927; Phila.; July 14.
Unknown (stillborn); 78921; Phila.; July 21.
Unknown (stillborn); 78920; Phila.; July 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 78918; Phila.; July 23.
Unknown (stillborn); 78917; Phila.; July 23.
Unknown (stillborn); 78916; Phila.; July 24.
Unknown (stillborn); 78933; Phila.; July 3.
Unknown (stillborn); 76546; Pittsburgh; July 17.
Unknown (stillborn); 76886; Pittsburgh; July 30.
Unknown (stillborn); 76766; Pittsburgh; July 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 76682; Pittsburgh; July 23.
Unknown (stillborn); 80487; Chester; Aug. 2.
Unknown (stillborn); 80256; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 17.
Unknown (stillborn); 90265; Phila.; Aug. 20.
Unknown (stillborn); 14066; Phila.; Jan. 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 87808; Pittsburgh; Aug. 25.
Unknown (stillborn); 99152; Pittsburgh; Sept. 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 121166; Pittsburgh; Nov. 1.
Unknown (stillborn); 124423; Franklin; Dec. 30.
Unknown (stillborn); 111670; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Unknown (stillborn); 111675; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Unknown (stillborn); 111677; Phila.; Oct. 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 111681; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Unknown (stillborn); 111683; Phila.; Oct. 19.
Unknown (stillborn); 111685; Phila.; Oct. 13.
Unknown (stillborn); 112265; Bellevue; Nov. 3.
Unknown (stillborn); 112006; Altoona; Nov. 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 133603; Phila.; Dec. 4.
Unknown (stillborn); 130678; Pittsburgh; Dec. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 109557; Pittsburgh; Oct. 18.
Unknown (stillborn); 109556; Pittsburgh; Oct. 1.
Unknown (stillborn); 109555; Pittsburgh; Oct. 7.
Unknown (stillborn); 101352; Phila.; Sept. 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 101349; Phila.; Sept. 10.
Unknown (stillborn); 101348; Phila.; Sept. 12.
Unknown (stillborn); 101347; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 101343; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Unknown (stillborn); 101341; Phila.; Sept. 3.
Unknown (stillborn); 56804; Luzerne Co.; May 8.
Unknown (stillborn); 114326; Blair Co.; Nov. 9.
Unknown (stillborn); 75951; Washington; July 11.
Unknown (stillborn); 79127; Phila.; June 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 79128; Phila.; June 30.
Unknown (stillborn); 79129; Phila.; June 28.
Unknown (stillborn); 79130; Phila.; June 28.
Unknown (stillborn); 103138; Duryea; Oct. 23.
Unknown (stillborn); 103172; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 11.
Unknown (stillborn); 38925; Braddock; Mar. 25.
Unknown (stillborn); 70880; Allegheny Co.; July 20.
Unknown (stillborn); 57789; Pittsburgh; May 25.
Unknown (stillborn); 57849; Pittsburgh; May 27.
Unknown (stillborn); 128017; Berks Co.; Dec. 3.
Unknown (stillborn); 32406; Jefferson Co.; ——— —.
Unknown (stillborn); 2919; Forty Fort; Jan. 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 87341; Pittsburgh; Aug. 7.
Unknown (stillborn); 87205; Pittsburgh; Aug. 2.
Unknown (stillborn); 130423; Pittsburgh; Dec. 12.
Unknown (stillborn); 60062; Phila.; May 4.
Unknown (stillborn); 60060; Phila.; May 3.
Unknown (stillborn); 60057; Phila.; May 11.
Unknown (stillborn); 60322; Ambridge; June 22.
Unknown (stillborn); 67309; Phila.; May 31.
Unknown (stillborn); 67311; Phila.; May 26.
Unknown (stillborn); 67312; Phila.; May 27.
Unknown (stillborn); 43662; Olyphant; Apr. 11.
Unknown (stillborn); 51596; Erie; May 10.
Unknown (stillborn); 51792; Emmetont; May 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 121984; Delaware Co.; Nov. 16.
Unknown (stillborn); 121696; Pittsburgh; Nov. 21.
Unknown (stillborn); 101563; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Unknown (stillborn); 90271; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Unknown (stillborn); 90270; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Unknown (stillborn); 90270; Phila.; Aug. 10.
Unknown (stillborn); 92331; Delaware Co.; Sept. 14.
Unknown (stillborn); 120048; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 25.
Unknown (stillborn); 92222; Dravosburg; Sept. 11.
Unknown (stillborn); 66553; Yeadon; June 25.
Unknown (stillborn); 66621; Pittsburgh; June 3.
Unknown (stillborn); 66900; Pittsburgh; June 15.
Unknown (stillborn); 93336; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 28.
Unknown (stillborn); 90988; Bellevue; Sept. 6.
Unknown (stillborn); 84321; New Kensington; Aug. 12.
Unknown (stillborn); 90280; Phila.; Aug. 7.
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Unknown (stillborn); 90279; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Unknown (stillborn); 98983; Pittsburgh; Sept. 20.
Unknown (stillborn); 98984; Pittsburgh; Sept. 2.
Unknown (stillborn); 106481; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 5.
Unknown (stillborn); 106862; Reading; Oct. 31.
Unknown (stillborn); 102159; Bucks Co.; Oct. 10.
Unknown (stillborn); 93786; Delaware Co.; Aug. 29.
Unknown (stillborn); 14067; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Unknown (stillborn); 14064; Phila.; Jan. 12.
Unknown (stillborn); 14063; Phila.; Jan. 11.
Unknown; 4619; Latrobe; Jan. 22.
Unknown; 63956; North East; June 3.
Unknown; 120953; Phila.; Nov. 23.
Unknown; 113398; Fayette Co.; Nov. 22.
Unknown; 6933; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 21.
Unknown; 27508; Lackawanna Co.; Mar. 9.
Unknown; 8804; Fayette Co.; Jan. 9.
Unknown; 8811; Fayette Co.; Jan. 29.
Unknown; 11129; Pittsburgh; Jan. 28.
Unknown; 49371; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Unknown; 49373; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Unknown; 85971; S. Bethlehem; Aug. 10.
Unknown; 85970; S. Bethlehem; Aug. 10.
Unknown; 69276; Ambridge; July 10.
Unknown; 64619; Parnassus; June 2.
Unknown; 10824; Pittsburgh; Jan. 19.
Unknown; 57764; Pittsburgh; May 24.
Unknown; 50299; Fayette Co.; May 17.
Unknown; 50027; Westmoreland Co.; May 22.
Unknown; 50212; Butler; Apr. 27.
Unknown; 53993; New Castle; May 3.
Unknown; 53820; Washington Co.; May 24.
Unknown; 124531; Erie Co.; Dec. 25.
Unknown; 35183; Pittsburgh; Mar. 18.
Unknown; 41633; Hazleton; Apr. 28.
Unknown; 82176; Clearfield Co.; Aug. 12.
Unknown; 81577; E. Stroudsburg; Aug. 29.
Unknown; 81759; Fayette Co.; Aug. 2.
Unknown; 20168; Rankin; Feb. 25.
Unknown; 126642; Somerset Co.; Dec. 4.
Unknown; 42388; Westmoreland Co.; Apr. 17.
Unknown; 30379; McKeesport; Mar. 1.
Unknown; 99218; Pittsburgh; Sept. 28.
Unknown; 73254; New Castle; July 13.
Unknown; 123465; Catasauqua; Dec. 24.
Unknown; 122492; Beaver Co.; Dec. 30.
Unknown; 111676; Phila.; Oct. 20.
Unknown; 112183; Allentown; Oct. 27.
Unknown; 125659; Bucks Co.; Dec. 26.
Unknown; 113932; Venango Co.; Nov. 11.
Unknown; 113696; Eddystone; Nov. 16.
Unknown; 113680; E. Mauch Chunk; Nov. 18.
Unknown; 35111; Pittsburgh; Mar. 15.
Unknown; 35089; Pittsburgh; Mar. 14.
Unknown; 15597; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 3.
Unknown; 35050; Pittsburgh; Mar. 13.
Unknown; 114235; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 31.
Unknown; 79126; Phila.; June 28.
Unknown; 70530; Washington Co.; June 9.
Unknown; 87178; Pittsburgh; Aug. 12.
Unknown; 87179; Pittsburgh; Aug. 11.
Unknown; 70897; Allegheny Co.; June 28.
Unknown; 83377; Bucks Co.; Aug. 8.
Unknown; 72881; Moosic; July 23.
Unknown; 6264; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 21.
Unknown; 101599; Marcus Hook; Sept. 9.
Unknown; 52884; Carbon Co.; May 24.
Unknown; 43128; Midland; Apr. 5.
Unknown; 43066; Washington Co.; Apr. 1.
Unknown; 44526; Scranton; Apr. 8.
Unknown; 51219; Dauphin Co.; May 7.
Unknown; 51151; Dravosburg; May 25.
Unknown; 40581; E. Pittsburgh; Apr. 3.
Unknown; 94046; Somerset Co.; Aug. —.
Unknown; 94053; Jeannette; Sept. 14.
Unknown; 116009; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 1.
Unknown; 118091; Uniontown; Oct. 4.
Unknown; 75319; Fayette Co.; July 29.
Unknown; 105718; Mercer Co.; Oct. 21.
Unknown; 102536; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 23.
Unknown; 134044; Berks Co.; Dec. 13.
Unknown boy; 101481; Phila.; Sept. 13.
Unknown infant; 87513; Pittsburgh; Aug. 13.
Unknown infant; 90278; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Unknown infant; 60554; Montgomery Co.; May 29.
Unknown infant; 49955; Lehigh Co.; May 11.
Unknown infant; 81420; Erie; Aug. 5.
Unknown infant; 52241; Chester Co.; May 17.
Unknown infant; 25706; Phila.; Feb. 23.
Unknown infant; 25709; Phila.; Feb. 6.
Unknown infant; 25710; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Unknown infant; 120948; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Unknown infant; 120947; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Unknown infant; 14065; Phila.; Jan. 3.
Unknown man; 14061; Phila.; Jan. 13.
Unknown man; 14062; Phila.; Jan. 9.
Unknown man; 14058; Phila.; Jan. 21.
Unknown man; 114597; Montgomery Co.; Nov. 18.
Unknown man; 120961; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Unknown man; 120963; Phila.; Nov. 3.
Unknown man; 120965; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Unknown man; 120946; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Unknown man; 120949; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Unknown man; 120952; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Unknown man; 120955; Phila.; Nov. 1.
Unknown man; 29510; Elk Co.; Mar. 13.
Unknown man; 30614; Delaware Co.; Mar. 18.
Unknown man; 25716; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Unknown man; 25714; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Unknown man; 25711; Phila.; Feb. 13.
Unknown man; 20596; Scranton; Feb. 4.
Unknown man; 38155; Phila.; Mar. 16.
Unknown man; 33514; Allegheny Co.; Mar. 28.
Unknown man; 38428; Phila.; Feb. 26.
Unknown man; 25708; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Unknown man; 44303; Berks Co.; Apr. 6.
Unknown man; 41029; Forty Fort; Apr. 25.
Unknown man; 39454; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 14.
Unknown man; 69253; Allegheny Co.; June 29.
Unknown man; 69089; Phila.; June 2.
Unknown man; 69086; Phila.; June 17.
Unknown man; 69085; Phila.; June 16.
Unknown man; 50549; Allegheny Co.; May 14.
Unknown man; 38169; Phila.; Mar. 29.
Unknown man; 38164; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Unknown man; 80940; Clarks Summit; Aug. 15.
Unknown man; 62588; Harrisburg; June 8.
Unknown man; 27115; College Hill; Mar. 15.
Unknown man; 5348; Delaware Co.; Jan. 17.
Unknown man; 5382; Fayette Co.; Jan. 25.
Unknown man; 41670; Northampton Co.; Apr. 14.
Unknown man; 28688; Erie Co.; Mar. 18.
Unknown man; 76237; Pittsburgh; July 7.
Unknown man; 41445; Harrisburg; Apr. 7.
Unknown man; 74773; Montgomery Co.; July 1.
Unknown man; 78931; Phila.; July 4.
Unknown man; 74099; Reading; July 5.
Unknown man; 74121; Berks Co.; July 26.
Unknown man; 73653; Venango Co.; July 5.
Unknown man; 123085; Coatesville; Dec. 16.
Unknown man; 107250; Scranton; Oct. 23.
Unknown man; 111672; Phila.; Oct. 29.
Unknown man; 111679; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Unknown man; 111682; Phila.; Oct. 21.
Unknown man; 133690; Phila.; Dec. 22.
Unknown man; 133698; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Unknown man; 133694; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Unknown man; 112712; Washington Co.; Nov. 5.
Unknown man; 109554; Pittsburgh; Oct. 14.
Unknown man; 121671; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Unknown man; 121900; Pittsburgh; Nov. 28.
Unknown man; 109628; Pittsburgh; Sept. 28.
Unknown man; 109627; Pittsburgh; Sept. 27.
Unknown man; 103050; Washington Co.; Oct. 18.
Unknown man; 133689; Phila.; Dec. 24.
Unknown man; 49963; Avoca; Apr. 1.
Unknown man; 85587; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 29.
Unknown man; 72885; Lackawanna Co.; July 25.
Unknown man; 72701; Monaca; July 28.
Unknown man; 51833; Fleetwood; May 18.
Unknown man; 2542; Erie; Jan. 10.
Unknown man; 123157; Clearfield Co.; Dec. 29.
Unknown man; 60059; Phila.; May 13.
Unknown man; 40659; Clarion Co.; Apr. 10.
Unknown man; 53461; Chester Co.; May 10.
Unknown man; 62477; Allegheny Co.; June 22.
Unknown man; 60061; Phila.; May 2.
Unknown man; 60061; Phila.; May 2.
Unknown man; 60058; Phila.; May 10.
Unknown man; 60056; Phila.; May 8.
Unknown man; 67310; Phila.; May 31.
Unknown man; 66227; Wilkes-Barre; June 1.
Unknown man; 81346; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 9.
Unknown man; 44793; Butler Co.; Apr. 4.
Unknown man; 40613; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 4.
Unknown man; 51787; Northampton Co.; May 10. 
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Unknown man; 90269; Phila.; Aug. 26.
Unknown man; 90266; Phila.; Aug. 21.
Unknown man; 66794; Pittsburgh; June 11.
Unknown man; 121585; Pittsburgh; Nov. 17.
Unknown man; 94954; Pike Co.; Sept. 16.
Unknown man; 90277; Phila.; Aug. 12.
Unknown man; 90276; Phila.; Aug. 16.
Unknown man; 90274; Phila.; Aug. 19.
Unknown man; 98635; Pittsburgh; Sept. 6.
Unknown man; 98579; Pittsburgh; Sept. 4.
Unknown man; 106005; Erie Co.; Oct. 18.
Unknown woman; 133834; Phila.; Dec. 11.
Unknown woman; 86873; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 8.
Unks, Magdalena; 10425; Pittsburgh; Jan. 10.
Unradi, Fannie; 93639; Hazleton; Sept. 12.
Unrath, Margaret; 76457; Pittsburgh; July 14.
Unrich, William; 375; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 5.
Unruh, Albert R.; 60064; Phila.; May 8.
Unruh, Annie E.; 114768; Johnstown; Nov. 17.
Unruh, Grace L.; 113481; Dubois; Nov. 16.
Unruh, Harvey; 49377; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Unruh, Mary; 101345; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Unruh, Mary C.; 90282; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Unruh, Susanna; 25715; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Unsworth, Agnes; 107069; Jefferson Co.; Oct. 30.
Unterberger, Julius; 78923; Phila.; July 20.
Unterberger, Sophie; 78922; Phila.; July 20.
Unufer, Charles; 83860; Monessen; Aug. 20.
Unverzagt, Caroline; 25719; Phila.; Feb. 4.
Unycik, Agnes; 44944; Luzerne Co.; Apr. 28.
Updeagraff, Daniel S.; 46101; Williamsport; Apr. 19.
Updeagraff, Elmer E.; 108545; Williamsport; Oct. 6.
Updeagraff, Hattie M.; 41394; Clearfield Co.; Apr. 21.
Updegraph, Nancy; 96833; Butler Co.; Sept. 27.
Updegrave, ———; 129289; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 15.
Updegrove, Mary A.; 69679; Berks Co.; July 5.
Updyke, Mary E.; 124582; Northampton Co.; Dec. 15.
Updyke, Elijah; 96556; Scranton; Sept. 4.
Updyke, Eliza C.; 14470; Altoona; Feb. 24.
Updyke, Melvin; 55293; Tioga Co.; May 20.
Upham, Minnie S.; 31024; Millbourne; Mar. 12.
Upham, Zenas; 101344; Phila.; Sept. 19.
Uphold (stillborn); 42771; Fayette Co.; Apr. 9.
Upjohn, William H.; 69090; Phila.; June 2.
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Upmal, Helen; 78919; Phila.; July 26.
Upmal, John; 78929; Phila.; July 18.
Upp, John K.; 118772; Wrightsville; Nov. 4.
Uppeerman (stillborn); 127327; Franklin Co.; Dec. 8.
Uppeerman, Henry; 3843; Armstrong Co.; Jan. 10.
Uppeerman, Marie H.; 80274; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 31.
Uppeerman, Martha J.; 117362; Sharpsburg; Nov. 11.
Uppeerman, Sarah J.; 17773; Kittanning; Feb. 7.
Upshaw, Anna; 14057; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Upshaw, Dorothy; 25717; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Upshaw, Hattie; 49383; Phila.; Apr. 7.
Upshaw, Joseph; 49379; Phila.; Apr. 12.
Upshaw, Katherine; 120957; Phila.; Nov. 20.
Upshur, Gladys; 49381; Phila.; Apr. 9.
Upshur, Theodore; 133696; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Uptegroff, Emery E.; 97413; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 2.
Upton, Loretta M.; 92373; Fayette Co.; Sept. 6.
Upton, Mary H.; 2831; Warren Co.; Mar. 1.
Upton, Samuel; 73809; Parsons; July 6.
Uram, Annie; 95120; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 27.
Uram, Michael; 87014; Washington Co.; Aug. 20.
Uran, Mary; 79847; Butler Co.; Aug. 7.
Urans, —— ; 111678; Phila.; Oct. 11.
Urash, Joseph; 8529; Somerset Co.; Jan. 17.
Urash, Mary; 18375; Latrobe; Feb. 20.
Urati, Camelo; 22024; White Haven; Feb. 17.
Urbach, Anna E.; 370; Ambler; Jan. 12.
Urbach, William A.; 49365; Phila.; Apr. 24.
Urban (stillborn); 129522; W. Berwick; Dec. 20.
Urban (stillborn); 116707; Parsons; Nov. 3.
Urban, Andro; 56507; Westmont; May 20.
Urban, Anthony; 50067; Braddock; Apr. 28.
Urban, Antonia; 112878; Chester Co.; Nov. 19.
Urban, Arma�; 38165; Phila.; Mar. 14.
Urban, Charles E.; 42255; Lebanon; Apr. 10.
Urban, Elias; 45385; Pittsburgh; Mar. 23.
Urban, Elsie C.; 90273; Phila.; Aug. 21.
Urban, George A.; 18178; Lancaster; Feb. 20.
Urban, Helen; 70611; Duquesne; July 25.
Urban, Herman; 69455; Allentown; July 29.
Urban, John (stillborn); 22596; Pittsburgh; Feb. 4.
Urban, John; 106699; Pottstown; Oct. 11.
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Urban, John; 94569; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 13.
Urban, Joseph; 73453; Northampton; July 25.
Urban, Kate A.; 115209; Lancaster; Nov. 26.
Urban, Mary; 98045; White Haven; Sept. 3.
Urban, Mary; 104173; Hastings; Oct. 30.
Urban, Mary; 38908; Braddock; Apr. 16.
Urban, Peter; 76547; Pittsburgh; July 17.
Urban, Peter; 90285; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Urban, Stephen; 51846; Farrell; May 2.
Urban, Steve; 125318; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 23.
Urban, Walter; 50794; Chester; May 7.
Urbanavich, Edward; 96196; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 21.
Urbanavich, Olesia; 117809; Shenandoah; Nov. 14.
Urbanavich, Eva; 106648; Pittston; Oct. 22.
Urbanawicz, Adela; 18291; Luzerne; Feb. 28.
Urbanic, Ladeslav; 83873; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 24.
Urbanick, William F.; 63492; Pittsburgh; July 15.
Urbanovich, Leo; 63722; Northumberland Co.; June 23.
Urbanovitch, Marcilla; 63739; McAdoo; June 2.
Urbanowicz, Charles; 95059; New Kensington; Sept. 4.
Urbanowicz, Joseph; 83508; Moosic; Aug. 10.
Urbanoyzk, Andrew; 36; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 3.
Urbanska, Katherine M.; 38163; Phila.; Mar. 19.
Urbanski, Antonia; 93145; Cambria Co.; Sept. 21.
Urbanski, Edward; 87809; Pittsburgh; Aug. 25.
Urbanski, Henry; 86275; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Urbanski, Leon; 90207; Phila.; Aug. 30.
Urbansky, Alex; 86925; Shenandoah; Aug. 26.
Urbansky, Ella; 51417; Allegheny Co.; May 9.
Urbansky, Peter; 50636; Allegheny Co.; May 14.
Urbany, Mary A.; 90264; Phila.; Aug. 31.
Urbasek (stillborn); 52713; Johnstown; May 31.
Urbansky, Millie; 25705; Phila.; Feb. 29.
Urbinski, Ursula; 5672; Minersville; Jan. 3.
Urcaovich, Steffana; 91054½; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 19.
Urchak, Joseph; 18516; McKees Rocks; Feb. 22.
Urda, Annie; 105949; N. Braddock; Oct. 3.
Urdae, Michael; 32849; Summerhill; Mar. 15.
Urdea, Michael; 19826; Lawrence Co.; Feb. 14.
Urech, Susan; 22887; Pittsburgh; Feb. 14.
Uregas, Jim; 73721; Cambria Co.; July 8.
Uregas, Steven; 60313; Cambria Co.; May 1.
Urela (stillborn); 123894; Donora; Dec. 3.
Uremovich, Mile; 53823; Washington Co.; May 25.
Uren, James; 54072; Nanticoke; May 1.
Urenn, Ellen; 38201; Phila.; Mar. 1.
Uressman, Anna; 60066; Phila.; May 30.
Urey, Agnes; 63127; Lancaster; June 8.
Urey, Sidwell W.; 125885; Lebanon; Dec. 28.
Urey, Whitman; 81916; Crawford Co.; Aug. 12.
Urgeles, Helen; 80245; Clairton; Aug. 20.
Urian, Harold; 38167; Phila.; Mar. 3.
Urian, Stanley; 16259; Delaware Co.; Feb. 18.
Urías, Jos.; 41876; Johnstown; Apr. 24.
Urich, Elizabeth M.; 46777; Pittsburgh; Apr. 14.
Urich, Louis; 85984; Northampton Co.; Aug. 22.
Urich, Martin; 10618; Pittsburgh; Jan. 14.
Urich, Mary; 63665; Lebanon Co.; June 1.
Urich, Miriam R.; 29928; Lebanon Co.; Mar. 1.
Urich, Philip (stillborn); 104260; Harrisburg; Oct. 9.
Urick, Albert; 15240; Fayette Co.; Feb. 29.
Urick, Solomon; 117716; Sunbury; Nov. 22.
Urihn, Elizabeth; 96971; Indiana Co.; Sept. 27.
Urdano, Pulino; 44448; Roseto; Apr. 16.
Urling, Louise M.; 98670; Pittsburgh; Sept. 7.
Urison, Rose; 14173; Phila.; Jan. 18.
Urmanec, Sophie; 85362; Scranton; Aug. 4.
Urmaner, Julia; 20649; Scranton; Feb. 20.
Urminic, Violet; 97250; Shenandoah; Sept. 12.
Urmson, Robert; 78934; Phila.; July 3.
Uronka, Mary; 80265; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 18.
Urquhart, Elizabeth; 57936; Pittsburgh; May 31.
Urrella, Marie; 124553; Greenville; Dec. 18.
Urweider, John; 7609; Scranton; Jan. 13.
Urweiler, Susan B.; 133688; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Ury, Andrew M.; 123201; Carlisle; Dec. 20.
Usberroth, Frank H.; 107298; Lehigh Co.; Oct. 5.
Uselton, Blanche; 124882; Harrisburg; Dec. 18.
Usher, Charles H.; 101346; Phila.; Sept. 18.
Usitas, George; 98033; W. Hazleton; Sept. 21.
Usko, Joe; 3618; Indiana; Jan. 22.
Uskuritus, Andrew; 17182; Girardville; Feb. 29.
Usmar, William; 129794; Lycoming Co.; Dec. 27.
Usner, Lemon; 95094; Reading; Sept. 26.
Usner, Lottie S.; 84018; Lancaster Co.; Aug. 16.
Usner, Mary A.; $3964; Lancaster Co.; June 28.
Usselman, William; 81309; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 25.
Usselton, William; 43323; Lawrence Co.; Apr. 14.
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Utley, ———; 106375; Orbisonia; Sept. 11.
Utley, Metta; 44427; Montgomery Co.; Apr. 13.
Utley, Sarah E.; 93082; Susquehanna Co.; Sept. 20.
Ut (stillborn); 117315; Scranton; Nov. 29.
Utt, Ely; 75974; Waymart; July 3.
Uttes, John H.; 33441; Wayne Co.; Mar. 10.
Utz (stillborn); 93770; Hanover; Sept. 11.
Utz, Florence; 98757; Pittsburgh; Sept. 11.
Utz, John C.; 103194; Bucks Co.; Oct. 15.
Utz, Margaret E.; 66541; Adams Co.; June 10.
Utz, Miriam D.; 113330; Bucks Co.; Nov. 22.
Utzer, William L.; 7392; Rosedale; Jan. 25.
Uwrenuk, Peter; 74257; Scranton; July 1.
Ux (stillborn); 90815; Allentown; Sept. 24.
Uyak, Susie; 34779; Pittsburgh; Mar. 5.
Uziakiewicz, Joseph; 74246; Scranton; July 1.
Uzors (stillborn); 86319; Fayette Co.; Aug. 3.
Uzynski, Mary; 101353; Phila.; Sept. 3.
Uzzo, Joe; 64472; Jefferson Co.; June 21.

V

Vaber, Peter; 126508; Mercer Co.; Dec. 3.
Vabra, Rosa; 34454; Washington Co.; Mar. 4.
Vaccara, Dominic G.; 34859; Pittsburgh; Mar. 7.
Vaccara, James; 111713; Phila.; Oct. 12.
Vaccara, Louisa; 90355; Phila.; Aug. 12.
Vaccaro, Maria G.; 51276; Dunmore; May 24.
Vaccare, Pasquale; 50561; Allegheny Co.; May 17.
Vaccaro, Placido; 62078; Easton; June 2.
Vaccase, Charles; 10314; Pittsburgh; Jan. 8.
Vacchio, Antonio (stillborn); 111700; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Vache, Elizabeth; 14081; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Vachino, Joseph; 28892; Berks Co.; Mar. 31.
Vachtro, Mihal; 81371; E. Conemaugh; Aug. 9.
Vadas, Maria; 72595; McKeesport; July 18.
Vadino (stillborn); 1493; Chester; Jan. 1.
Vactor, Joseph; 106160; Norristown; Oct. 29.
Vacumn, Elizabeth; 64151; Northampton; June 17.
Vaeearo, Joseph; 70775; Montour Co.; July 27.
Vaegele, William R.; 120979; Phila.; Nov. 27.
Vaglia, Elizabeth; 54333; Allegheny Co.; May 3.
Vahay, John E.; 120969; Phila.; Nov. 15.
Vaiacinus, Andy; 73101; Monessen; July 4.
Vail (stillborn); 222; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 25.
Vail (stillborn); 123275; Chester; Dec. 14.
Vail, Adaline; 86616; Chester Co.; Aug. 16.
Vail, Catherine; 38190; Phila.; Mar. 13.
Vail, Emaline; 124416; Susquehanna Co.; Dec. 5.
Vail, Francis McD.; 38174; Phila.; Mar. 30.
Vail, John V.; 116654; Chester Co.; Nov. 21.
Vail, Sherman F.; 114672; Delaware Co.; Nov. 3.
Vail, Walter; 61331; Chester; June 17.
Vaira, Lena; 95206; Monongahela; Sept. 23.
Vajdovitch, Mike; 5019; Johnstown; Jan. 10.
Vajo, John; 3290; Homestead; Jan. 31.
Vajtko, Frank; 85654; Scalp Level; Aug. 27.
Vakles, Joseph; 21728; Windber; Feb. 18.
Valakosizctz, Annie; 80283; Copley; Aug. 2.
Valano (stillborn); 49396; Phila.; Apr. 4.
Valatka (stillborn); 106633; Pittston; Oct. 3.
Valchek, Dorothy; 81292; Fayette Co.; Aug. 16.
Valchinsky, William; 52067; Gilberton; May 27.
Valeco, Mardalena; 57267; Pittsburgh; May 6.
Valco, Veronica; 34780; Pittsburgh; Mar. 5.
Valdes, Howard E.; 16814; Easton; Feb. 9.
Valdesky, Walter; 17566; Indiana Co.; Feb. 11.
Valdez, ———; 128649; McKean Co.; Dec. 31.
Valderi, Louie; 31494; N. Bellevernon; Mar. 13.
Valacic, Catherine; 5889; New Brighton; Jan. 6.
Valecko, Elizabeth; 43778; Port Vue; Apr. 30.
Valek (stillborn); 86192; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 25.
Valek, John; 83821; Monongahela; Aug. 9.
Valela, Joseph; 38180; Phila.; Mar. 23.
Valenti, Josephine; 93617; Indiana Co.; Sept. 23.
Valencia, Francis; 76340; Pittsburgh; July 11.
Valencich, Annie; 99249; Pittsburgh; Sept. 29.
Valenki, John; 52232; Cambria Co.; May 16.
Valenski, Edward; 61479; Lackawanna Co.; June 14.
Valenski, Stephen (supposed); 11063; Pittsburgh; Jan. 26.
Valenski, Ursual; 15298; Blakely; Feb. 24.
Valent, Andrew; 83173; Larksville; Aug. 10.
Valent, August; 10899; Pittsburgh; Jan. 21.
Valent, Mary; 52878; Lansford; May 9.
Valente, Ester; 69103; Phila.; June 6.
Valente, John S.; 109559; Pittsburgh; Oct. 3.
Valenti (stillborn); 30942; Monongahela; Mar. 5.
Valentic, ———; 86447; Verona; Aug. 25.
Valentich, Margaret; 16946; Fayette Co.; Feb. 27.
Valentin, Christiana; 49401; Phila.; Apr. 4.
Valentine (stillborn); 90295; Phila.; Aug. 27.
Valentine (stillborn); 70678; Clearfield Co.; July 30.
Valentine, Ada; 111978; Altoona; Nov. 5.
Valentine, Angelino; 79799; Bristol; Aug. 22.
Valentine, Catherine; 60070; Phila.; May 30.
Valentine, Cyrus; 5101; Altoona; Jan. 22.
Valentine, Eliza; 111688; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Valentine, Ella; 14089; Phila.; Jan. 30.
Valentine, Erasmus; 1576; Delaware Co.; Jan. 25.
Valentine, Frances; 90600; Ambridge; Sept. 7.
Valentine, George; 80028; Indiana Co.; Aug. 21.
Valentine, John J.; 106880; Reading; Oct. 25.
Valentine, Paul; 62003; Erie; June 30.
Valentine, W. Greer; 18721; Media; Feb. 24.
Valento, Anthony; 71581; Hastings; July 5.
Valenza (stillborn); 15668; Clearfield; Feb. 22.
Valeria (stillborn); 111701; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Valerio, ———; 26854; Bridgeport; Mar. 15.
Valerio, Jennie; 101355; Phila.; Sept. 1.
Valerio, Sabatino; 95585; Norristown; Sept. 8.
Valery, Francesco; 25739; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Vales, Mary F.; 105893; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 13.
Valettero, Rocco; 71193; Freeport; July 15.
Valgish, Mary; 63876; Marianna; June 2.
Valli, John; 117537; Steelton; Nov. 14.
Valiant, Manro; 82399; Luzerne Co.; Aug. 7.
Valicentini, Dominic; 18523; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 28.
Valicereic, Thomas; 115372; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 26.
Valenci, Ahelma; 73302; Lawrence Co.; July 1.
Valienski, ——; 106061; New Castle; Oct. 29.
Valillo (stillborn); 125702; Lock Haven; Sept. 5.
Valinac, John; 72648; McKees Rocks; July 29.
Valinchie, Ellie; 53743; Mahanoy City; May 6.
Valinski, George; 7614; Scranton; Jan. 12.
Valish, Julia; 8352; S. Bethlehem; Jan. 28.
Valitis, Stanislaus; 49403; Phila.; Apr. 29.
Valk, Frederick; 133723; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Valko, Anna; 128682; Sharpsville; Dec. 10.
Vall, Anna M.; 78945; Phila.; July 16.
Val, Daniel C.; 115607; Columbia Co.; Nov. 22.
Valance, Thomas H.; 105393; McKeesport; Oct. 3.
Vallazzi, Joseph; 126113; McKeesport; Dec. 10.
Valle, Elso; 35235; Pittsburgh; Mar. 19.
Valle, Maria A.; 128087; S. Greensburg; Dec. 17.
Vallee, Henry C.; 133729; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Valletta, Mary G.; 53406; Clearfield Co.; May 5.
Valletto, Bettie; 76385; Pittsburgh; July 12.
Valley, ——; 81025; Dubois; Aug. 18.
Vallerio, Joseph; 49387; Phila.; Apr. 19.
Vallequettet, Joseph; 1702; Lackawanna Co.; Jan. 20.
Valley, Harry; 38183; Phila.; Mar. 19.
Valley, James; 49406; Phila.; Apr. 26.
Valian, Axel; 113738; Erie; Nov. 18.
Vallise, Giuseppe (stillborn); 38187; Phila.; Mar. 17.
Vallo, Battista; 29648; Lecchburg; Mar. 2.
Valonna, Amnuziata; 63036; Lilly; June 2.
Valou, Ruth; 43629; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 28.
Valnick, Frank; 33799; Cambria Co.; Mar. 28.
Valonich, George; 17230; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 22.
Valore, Carlo; 79791; Bristol; Aug. 17.
Valorolle, Joseph; 38182; Phila.; Mar. 22.
Valos, Annie; 97166; S. Bethlehem; Sept. 28.
Valosky (stillborn); 118068; Fayette Co.; Nov. 14.
Valoto, Margaret; 42093; Jeannette; Apr. 6.
Valsamsis, Theodosios; 62010; Erie Co.; June 13.
Valteska, Ignatias; 17583; Indiana Co.; Feb. 11.
Valtz, John; 19126; Monessen; Feb. 7.
Valukas, Frank; 74940; Shenandoah; July 11.
Valus, Celia; 103860; Forest City; Oct. 4.
Valvonis, Peter; 6827; Plymouth; Jan. 17.
Vallyo, John; 116856; Polk; Nov. 17.
Vallyo, John; 122582; Butler; Dec. 28.
Valyo, John; 125195; Pittsburgh; Dec. 30.
Van, Catherine G.; 47050; Pittsburgh; Apr. 25.
Vanada, Frank; 41372; Center Co.; Apr. 19.
Vanada, Romaine E.; 115588; Millheim; Nov. 17.
Vanada, Solomon; 125294; Union Co.; Dec. 24.
Van Aerman, Charles W.; 93504; Harrisburg; Sept. 20.
Vanagaitis, Birute; 123791; Dickson City; Dec. 5.
Vanak, Joseph; 127419; Palmerton; Dec. 19.
Van Aken, George R.; 90302; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Vanaman, Almira W.; 102030; Brackenridge; Oct. 13.
Vanderne, Louis; 57587; Pittsburgh; May 17.
Van Antwerp, Caroline; 6564; Oakland; Jan. 9.
Van Arsdale (stillborn); 131103; Pittsburgh; Dec. 31.
Van Arsdale, Charles; 54103; Luzerne Co.; Apr. 30.
Vanarsdale, Emma; 38184; Phila.; Mar. 17.
Vanarsdale, George W.; 60082; Phila.; May 12.
Vanarsdale, John W.; 78936; Phila.; July 25.
Vanarsdale, Richard; 98079; Wilkes-Barre; Sept. 7.
Vanartsdalen, Alfred S.; 120982; Phila.; Nov. 26.
Van Artsdalen, Louise; 60751; Bucks Co.; June 26.
Van Artsdalen, Sarah R.; 71854; Montgomery Co.; July 1.
Vanartsdalen, William; 133717; Phila.; Dec. 20.
VanAtter, Jennie W.; 103936; Glenolden; Oct. 19.
Van Attes, William O.; 38454; Glenolden; Mar. 31.
Van Auken, Sarah; 116261; Luzerne Co.; Nov. 12.
VanBalen, ———; 70054; Coraopolis; July 6.
Van Beuscoten, Jerome; 17093; Bradford Co.; Feb. 18.
VanBilliard, Albert; 80101; Bethlehem; Aug. 8.
Vanblargan, Charles; 85563; Schuykill Co.; Aug. 7.
Vanbort, Hanna; 101357; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Vanbrant (stillborn); 55292; Somerset Co.; May 19.
Van Brunt, Charles H.; 18830; Moscow; Feb. 16.
Van Brunt, Joseph; 101370; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Van Bucken, Elizabeth; 11130; Pittsburgh; Jan. 28.
Van Buskirk, Adam B.; 21069; Monroe Co.; Feb. 5.
VanBuskirk, Alson; 74355; Scranton; July 20.
VanBuskirk, Charles S.; 81792; Forty Fort; Aug. 7.
Van Buskirk, Clarence W.; 800; Bloomsburg; Jan. 12.
Van Buskirk, Harriet; 54671; Pottstown; May 26.
VanBuskirk, Helen P.; 65812; Bradford Co.; June 13.
Van Buskirk, John; 44042; Pottstown; Mar. 14.
VanBuskirk, Maria; 116916; Reading; Nov. 26.
Van Buskirk, Sadie; 62061; Edwardsville; June 2.
Van Buskirk, Sullivan; 65089; Scranton; June 17.
VanBuskirk, Susan; 127860; Reading; Dec. 25.
Van Camp, Aaron A.; 54088; Luzerne Co.; May 27.
Van Camp, Vergil L.; 56082; Susquehanna Co.; May 3.
VanCampen, Claude; 102732; Centraia; Oct. 12.
Vance (stillborn); 133951; Phila.; Nov. 28.
Vance, Edwin C.; 46778; Pittsburgh; Apr. 14.
Vance, Edward; 22560; Pittsburgh; Feb. 3.
Vance, Ella S.; 78957; Phila.; July 2.
Vance, George D.; 85849; Mercer Co.; Aug. 29.
Vance, Henry H.; 109563; Pittsburgh; Oct. 20.
Vance, James B.; 109567; Pittsburgh; Oct. 16.
Vance, John R.; 28187; Erie; Mar. 16.
Vance, Kate R.; 30927; Susquehanna Co.; Mar. 29.
Vance, Margaret M.; 123079; Coatesville; Dec. 13.
Vance, Minnie; 127247; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 21.
Vance, Rebecca; 61290; Clifton Heights; June 25.
Vance, Robert; 60074; Phila.; May 22.
Vance, Robert; 38200; Phila.; Mar. 7.
Vance, Robert; 69099; Phila.; June 13.
Van Chaick, Dena; 78954; Phila.; July 2.
Vancheri, Salvatorce; 44804; South Fork; Apr. 30.
Vanchiere, Vincenzo; 81468; Erie; Aug. 24.
Van Cise, Anna; 80588; Corry; Aug. 6.
Vancise, Edgar H.; 5253; Elkland; Jan. 23.
Van Cise, Jennie M.; 81407; Erie; Aug. 4.
Van Courtland, Daniel; 101367; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Vandanaker, Mary A.; 49388; Phila.; Apr. 17.
VanDeBrock, Frank; 99397; Phila.; Sept. 28.
Vandegrift, Percy H.; 15216; Delaware Co.; Feb. 5.
Vandegrift, Ethel; 79798; Bristol; Aug. 21.
Van Deigrift, Ralph D.; 19585; N. Catasauqua; Feb. 22.
Vandegrift, Sarah A.; 49402; Phila.; Apr. 3.
Vandegrift, William; 111692; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Vandenback (stillborn); 28614; Venango Co.; Feb. 26.
Vandenberg, Christina; 105017; Pittsburgh; Oct. 4.
Vandenberg, Leonard; 25737; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Van Densen, Fred; 26321; Austin; Mar. 10.
Vanderbilt, Frances M.; 102762; Carlisle; Oct. 22.
Vanderbilt, Rebecca H.; 62756; Hatboro; June 5.
Vanderwater, Franklin; 78946; Phila.; July 13.
Vandegrift, Charles H.; 113146; Glenolden; Nov. 18.
Vandegrift, Gertrude; 101364; Phila.; Sept. 21.
Vandergrift, John M.; 28841; Homestead; Mar. 8.
Vandergrift, Phyllis; 38194; Phila.; Mar. 11.
Vandergrift, Samuel; 14095; Phila.; Jan. 22.
Vandergrift, William H.; 80761; Montgomery Co.; Aug. 20.
Vanderhoff, Katherine; 69096; Phila.; June 18.
Van Dermark (stillborn); 106149; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 6.
Van Dermark, John J. N. S.; 21833; Bradford Co.; Feb. 25.
Van Dermark, Mary E.; 108475; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 19.
Van Dermark, Wilber B.; 39101; Columbia Co.; Apr. 16.
Vandermer, Gilbert E.; 70539; Charleroi; July 5.
Van Dermork, William A.; 2258; Sullivan Co.; Jan. 19.
Vanderpool, Harrison; 45369; Towanda; Apr. 1.
Vanderpool, James; 55807; Bradford Co.; June 30.
Vanderpool, James; 120977; Phila.; Nov. 30.
Vanderpool, Margaret (stillborn); 21421; Bradford Co.; Feb. 15.
Vanderpool, Mildred; 97473; Bradford Co.; Sept. 14.
Vanderpool, Moses; 33934; Bradford Co.; Mar. 20.
Vanderpool, Rebecca A.; 66066; Bradford Co.; June 8.
Vanderpool, Richard; 14883; Bradford Co.; Feb. 12.
Vanderpoole, Maryetta; 117995; Towanda; Nov. 27.
Vanderslice, Harriet; 38175; Phila.; Mar. 25.
Vanderslice, John; 78039; Phila.; July 24.
Vanderslice, Joseph B.; 38179; Phila.; Mar. 24.
Vanderslice, Joseph S.; 14073; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Vanderslice, Louisa; 25724; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Vanderslice, Walter; 25734; Phila.; Feb. 10.
Vanderslice, William; 133763; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Vandersmissen, Raymond; 92823; E. Stroudsburg; Sept. 6.
Vandervart, John C.; 92297; Dubois; Sept. 3.
Van der Veer, Abram S.; 123235; Collingdale; Dec. 31.
Van Derveer, Ethel S.; 111704; Phila.; Oct. 12.
VanDeurs, Selma; 78950; Phila.; July 11.
Vandeever, Dora; 111698; Phila.; Oct. 23.
Vandeever, Lottie M.; 25735; Phila.; Feb. 9.
Van Dewark (stillborn); 129127; Union City; Dec. 25.
VanDeyl, Anthony; 115028; Carbondale; Nov. 5.
Vandgrift, George R.; 50164; Bucks Co.; May 2.
VanDier, Richard H.; 9402; White Haven; Jan. 16.
Vandine, Andrew; 2833; Freedom; Jan. 5.
Vandine, Maggie A.; 114150; Erie Co.; Nov. 16.
Vandine, Philome; 138720; Phila.; Dec. 5.
Vandiver, William; 44013; Pottstown; Apr. 18.
Vandling, Jennie; 104324; Dauphin Co.; Oct. 6.
Vandling, Mary E.; 4591; Liverpool; Jan. 2.
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Vandrufl, Lyda; 61848; Allegheny Co.; June 11.
Van Dusen, A. H.; 52907; Greensburg; May 14.
Van Dusen, Bernice; 22248; Westfield; Feb. 29.
Van Dusen, Clair S.; 91162; Butler; Sept. 12.
Van Dusen, Daniel H.; 95828; Osceola; Oct. 3.
Van Dusen, George R.; 25733; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Van Dusen, William; 25725; Phila.; Feb. 20.
Van Duzen, Ross; 91370; Blakely; Sept. 30.
VanDyke, Benjamin; 43180; New Albany; Apr. 10.
Van Dyke, Catharine; 69097; Phila.; June 10.
VanDyke, Edith; 71290; Susquehanna Co.; July 18.
Van Dyke, Myra W.; 133725; Phila.; Dec. 6.
Vandyke, Russel; 41364; Harrisville; Apr. 18.
VanDyne, Mary; 93442; Hummelstown; Sept. 1.
Vandzura, ———; 3292; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 1.
Vane, Vincent D.; 90287; Phila.; Aug. 1.
Vaneiken, Mary; 29456; Johnstown; Mar. 25.
VanEmburgh, Henry; 71140; Easton; July 18.
Vaneola, Valia; 120971; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Van Essen, Robert; 87868; Pittsburgh; Aug. 27.
Van Ey, Lavinia; 83832; Washington Co.; Aug. 1.
Van Fleet, Anna M.; 64005; New Castle; June 25.
Van Fleet, Joseph; 22027; White Haven; Feb. 26.
Van Fossen, Burnett R.; 10750; Pittsburgh; Jan. 17.
Vanfossen, Emily; 95578; Norristown; Sept. 11.
Van Fossen, Hiram; 127017; Norristown; Dec. 24.
Van Fossen, Louisa L.; 14026; Phila.; Feb. 1.
VanGaldstrohm, Lula; 121879; Pittsburgh; Nov. 28.
Van Geem, Roseanna A.; 45850; Erie Co.; Apr. 4.
Van Giesen, Charles C.; 108327; Erie Co.; Oct. 22.
Van Gorden, Stella M.; 14848; Birdsboro; Feb. 4.
Vangorder, Charles L.; 107379; Sayre; Oct. 29.
VanGorder, Jackson; 96591; Lackawanna; Sept. 13.
VanGorder, Maude B.; 34371; Tioga Co.; Mar. 15.
Van Guilder, Armeria B.; 94106; Bradford Co.; Sept. 20.
VanHoagland, Martin; 128657; Sharon; Dec. 5.
Van Horn, Andrew K.; 10157; Pittsburgh; Jan. 5.
Van Horn, Edith; 40653; Cameron Co.; Apr. 13.
Van Horn, Eliza; 126823; Bucks Co.; Dec. 7.
Van Horn, Eliza; 54109; Luzerne Co.; May 4.
Vanhorn, Ellen; 45067; Northumberland Co.; Apr. 11.
Van Horn, Florence; 46958; Pittsburgh; Apr. 20.
Van Horn, Harry D.; 85803; S. Williamsport; Aug. 20.
Van Horn, Henry A.; 62631; Harrisburg; June 24.
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VanHorn, Jess; 38178; Phila.; Mar. 26.
Vanhorn, John; 86483; Windber; Aug. 31.
Van Horn, John; 56781; Wilkes-Barre; May 27.
Van Horn, Joseph; 91271; Berwick; Sept. 12.
Vanhorn, Likvy; 107565; McKean Co.; Oct. 21.
VanHorn, Mary J.; 69776; Bloomsburg; July 26.
Van Horn, Mary M.; 133722; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Van Horn, Oliver P.; 106178; Norristown; Oct. 20.
Van Horn, Rose; 60076; Phila.; May 20.
VanHorn, Sarah; 127044; Norristown; Dec. 14.
VanHorn, William X.; 49386; Phila.; Apr. 19.
VanHorne, James E.; 88434; Meadville; Aug. 8.
Van Houten, George J.; 111697; Phila.; Oct. 28.
Van Houten, Josephine (stillborn); 133712; Phila.; Dec. 15.
Van Iderstine, Susan W.; 21064; Stroudsburg; Feb. 10.
Van Inwegen, James; 129591; Waverly; Dec. 16.
VanKirk, Estella C.; 122709; Fayette Co.; Dec. 17.
VanKirk, John; 79483; Allentown; Aug. 18.
VanKirk, Joseph; 95252; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 18.
Van Kirk, Lottie; 49399; Phila.; Apr. 5.
Van Kirk, Marie L.; 25722; Phila.; Feb. 24.
VanKirk, Martha J.; 117384; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 25.
VanKirk, William A.; 70870; Allegheny Co.; July 1.
Vanko, Anna (stillborn); 52028; Johnstown; May 2.
Vanko, Juilius; 65582; S. Bethlehem; June 9.
Van Lee, Caroline; 49558; Chester Co.; Jan. 1.
Van Leer, Byron; 78955; Phila.; July 3.
Vanleer, William; 21864; West Chester; Feb. 11.
Van Lew, Charles; 78952; Phila.; July 8.
Van Lenrun, Daniel; 75652; W. Pittston; July 21.
Van Loan, George; 64178; Susquehanna Co.; June 13.
Van Loan, William H.; 111703; Phila.; Oct. 11.
Vanlock, Emma; 14093; Phila.; Jan. 26.
VanLoon, Virginia; 106612; Plymouth; Oct. 17.
Vanlvanee, Henry; 65306; Sellersville; June 17.
Vanlvanee, Susan; 63930; Bucks Co.; June 17.
Van Mater, Gilbert H.; 49398; Phila.; Apr. 2.
Van Meter (stillborn); 20129; Fayette Co.; Feb. 6.
VanMeter, Joel; 100762; Phila.; Sept. 1.
VanMetre, ————; 120974; Phila.; Nov. 13.
Vannan, Forbes H.; 32447; Northumberland Co.; Mar. 9.
Vannatta, Dorothy; 40901; Easton; Apr. 30.
Vannelli, Oreste; 98354; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 12.
Vanneman, Sarah; 90290; Phila.; Aug. 7.
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Vannemann, Roberta; 101376; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Van Ness, Clyde W.; 29667; Bradford Co.; Mar. 18.
Van Ness, Cornelius; 44768; Sayre; Apr. 24.
Vanness, Mamie; 7648; Scranton; Jan. 17.
Vannette (stillborn); 95980; Fayette Co.; Sept. 22.
Van Newkirk, Elizabeth; 103492; Elizabethville; Oct. 24.
Vanni, Corrado; 103583; Erie; Oct. 27.
Vanni, Frank; 101375; Phila.; Sept. 6.
Vannican (stillborn); 32552; Scranton; Mar. 12.
Van Norman, Andrew D.; 112577; Bradford; Nov. 23.
Van Norman, Charlotte; 50356; Bradford; May 21.
Van Norman, Eliza A.; 34193; Wilkes-Barre; Mar. 17.
Vannort, Roda; 56707; Wilkes-Barre; May 5.
Van Nortwick, Florence G.; 38191; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Van Nortwick, William G.; 113459; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 3.
Vannostrand, Charles D.; 129635; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 1.
Van Note, Oliver A.; 17205; Greensburg; Feb. 18.
VANNUCCI, Joseph; 73485; N. Belle Vernon; July 13.
Vannucci, Ulisse; 93016; Fayette Co.; Sept. 14.
Vano, Andrew; 85049; Lackawanna Co.; Aug. 21.
Vanony, Marguerite; 123579; Charleroi; Dec. 12.
Vanor, Albert; 123563; Washington Co.; Dec. 4.
Van Orden, Charlotte A.; 123208; Carlisle; Dec. 10.
Vanorden, Phoebe A.; 83356; Washington Co.; Aug. 4.
Vanorman, David; 63928; Bucks Co.; June 5.
Van Ormer, William C.; 105201; Mifflin Co.; Oct. 20.
Van Orsfordale, Frederick D.; 16223; Dubois; Feb. 4.
Van Osten, William; 69105; Phila.; June 3.
VanPachtenbeke, Marie; 49391; Phila.; Apr. 15.
Vanpelt, Charles; 34006; W. Berwick; Mar. 27.
VanPelt, Russell C.; 69676; Berks Co.; July 4.
Van Reed, Catharine; 84946; Reading; Aug. 22.
Van Riper, ———; 32780; Sayre; Mar. 20.
Van Roth, Harriet J.; 120966; Phila.; Nov. 24.
Vansant, Cordelia; 63936; Bucks Co.; June 24.
Van Sant, Eliza A.; 18936; Milton; Feb. 12.
Vansant, James T.; 28912; Hulmeville; Mar. 19.
Vansant, John; 125573; Montgomery Co.; Dec. 30.
Vansant, Lester O.; 90288; Phila.; Aug. 13.
Vansant, Norman R.; 39792; Connellsville; Apr. 14.
Van Sant, Sarah C.; 14080; Phila.; Jan. 4.
VanSant, Susanna M.; 63931; Bucks Co.; June 15.
VanSash, Mike; 51240; Fayette Co.; May 5.
Van Seiver, Elizabeth; 125728; Lansdowne; Dec. 30.
Van Seiver, Katie E.; 38201; Phila.; Mar. 1.
VanScoten, Amanda; 113919; Easton; Nov. 29.
VanScoy, ———; 41219; Greensburg; Apr. 26.
Van Scoyer, ———; 124517; Cambria Co.; Dec. 15.
Van Scoyoc, Fannie A.; 93922; Johnstown; Sept. 21.
Van Scoyoc, John; 62328; Cambria Co.; June 10.
VanSickel, Ray W.; 81750; Fayette Co.; Aug. 18.
Vansickle, Joseph; 112475; Bloomsburg; Nov. 13.
Van Slyke, William J.; 21024; Sharon; Feb. 6.
Vanstone, William; 25738; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Van Stone, Albert W.; 32055; Pottsville; Mar. 24.
Van Syckel, Margaret; 60085; Phila.; May 1.
Van Syckle, Elizabeth C.; 75555; West Chester; July 15.
Vant, Daniel; 41583; Indiana; Apr. 19.
VanTassel, Lucretia D.; 69488; Allentown; July 4.
VanTassel, Pearl 1.; 97533; Erie Co.; Sept. 15.
Van Tassel, Victoria; 76493; Pittsburgh; July 15.
VanTassell, Alfred E.; 90545; Warren; Aug. 30.
Van Tine, ———; 116482; Oakmont; Nov. 19.
VanTine, Samuel E.; 26532; Bradford; Mar. 17.
Van Tine, William; 10707; Pittsburgh; Jan. 16.
Vantorah, Joseph; 55066; Pittsburgh; May 13.
Vantossel (stillborn); 44693; Jefferson Co.; Apr. 15.
Vantz, Marguerite E.; 52384; Dauphin Co.; May 21.
VanUllem, Joseph; 46886; Pittsburgh; Apr. 18.
Vanuti, Joseph; 38193; Phila.; Mar. 12.
Van Valin, Jennie C.; 114687; Knoxville; Nov. 25.
Van Valkenberg, Mary Jane H.; 66354; Wellsboro; June 21.
VanValkner, John; 113510; Montour Co.; Nov. 28.
Van Velsor, Fred; 30203; White Haven; Mar. 3.
VanVliet, Ellen B.; 81586; E. Stroudsburg; Aug. 25.
VanVliet, Susan B.; 108698; Waymart; Oct. 27.
Van Vliet, Wilhelmina; 14087; Phila.; Feb. 2.
Van Volkenburg, Andrew T.; 124081; Erie; Dec. 9.
Vanvolkenburg, Leroy; 69513; Montgomery Co.; July 26.
VanWart, Elmer E.; 32385; Ridgway; Mar. 29.
Van Wert, William T.; 7792; Sykesville; Jan. 28.
Vanyo, Joe V.; 1908; Clymer; Jan. 27.
VanZile, ———; 134076; Tioga Co.; Dec. 27.
Vapinski, Metro; 81977; Gilberton; Aug. 10.
Varacelli (stillborn); 26501; Beaver Falls; Mar. 12.
Varacelli, Gene; 26502; Beaver Falls; Mar. 10.
Varacombsky, Francis; 81155; Dunmore; Aug. 10.
Varacombsky, Francis; 92413; Dunmore; Sept. 13.
Varana, Giuseppe; 50946; Carbondale; May 19.
Varani, Angelo; 1526; Chester; Jan. 12.
Varano, James; 49394; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Varaschek, Margaret; 111956; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 4.
Varaski, Frank; 31836; Plymouth; Mar. 22.
Varbiak, Steve; 124017; Conemaugh; Dec. 5.
Varceljor, Tenasijor; 91609; Clairton; Sept. 9.
Varchulla, Nicholas; 26634; Beaver Meadow; Mar. 14.
Varcoe, John; 46234; Wayne Co.; Apr. 19.
Varga, Annie; 86473; Windber; Aug. 13.
Varga, Irene; 70911; Butler Co.; July 11.
Varga, John; 21513; Fayette Co.; Feb. 12.
Varga, Jos.; 114819; Cambria Co.; Nov. 10.
Varga, Julia; 33652; Fayette Co.; Mar. 7.
Varga, Maria; 71521; Allegheny Co.; July 3.
Varga, Mike; 73097; Monessen; July 12.
Varga, Stephen; 22774; Pittsburgh; Feb. 10.
Vargat, John; 112799; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 11.
Vargecko, Albert; 60634; Braddock; June 3.
Vargeson, Morris; 45368; Towanda; Apr. 1.
Vargo (stillborn); 114124; Gallitzin; Nov. 6.
Vargo, Andy; 92560; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 1.
Vargo, Cyril; 71427; Greensburg; July 9.
Vargo, Elizabeth; 93951; Cambria Co.; Sept. 29.
Vargo, George; 19847; Phoenixville; Feb. 22.
Vargo, Irene; 74844; S. Bethlehem; July 22.
Vargo, John; 69611; Braddock; July 27.
Vargo, John; 21173; S. Bethlehem; Feb. 21.
Vargo, John; 55042; Braddock; May 2.
Vargo, John; 9051; Windber; Jan. 3.
Vargo, Joseph; 29459; Johnstown; Mar. 27.
Vargo, Larlo; 107732; S. Bethlehem; Oct. 19.
Vargo, Louis F.; 1052; Somerset Co.; Jan. 10.
Vargo, Mary; 114123; Gallitzin; Nov. 6.
Vargo, Mary; 80897; N. Charleroi; Aug. 25.
Vargo, Mathew; 71428; Greensburg; July 9.
Vargo, Percella; 55560; Armstrong Co.; May 23.
Vargo, Steve; 134038; Fayette Co.; Dec. 31.
Varhol, John; 108269; Westmont; Oct. 27.
Varhula, Mary; 52159; Homestead; May 11.
Vare, Ardicaudo; 117360; Sharpsburg; Nov. 1.
Vario, Mary; 43887; Jefferson Co.; Apr. 29.
Vario, John; 29500; Clearfield Co.; Mar. 13.
Varisca, Rosie; 93906; Johnstown; Sept. 23.
Varish (stillborn); 97573; Fayette Co.; Sept. 18.
Varjo, Paul; 45505; Fayette Co.; Apr. 5.
Varker, Beatrice R.; 95517; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 3.
Varley, Agnes; 50573; Allegheny Co.; May 10.
Varley, Harry; 43249; New Castle; Apr. 1.
Varley, James; 76123; Pittsburgh; July 2.
Varley, Mary; 101374; Phila.; Sept. 7.
Varley, Sarah; 49408; Phila.; Apr. 23.
Varley, William; 25731; Phila.; Feb. 14.
Varmen, Joseph; 38835; Schuylkill Co.; Apr. 26.
Varndell, Herbert (stillborn); 8750; Uniontown; Jan. 3.
Varner (stillborn); 91161; Butler; Sept. 9.
Varner, Angus H.; 82656; Cambria Co.; Aug. 12.
Varner, Anna D.; 66034; Wilkinsburg; June 26.
Varner, Annie M.; 65265; Armstrong Co.; June 6.
Varner, Arthur; 31282; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 21.
Varner, Bessie; 28929; Houtzdale; Mar. 27.
Varner, Daniel; 21923; Franklin Co.; Feb. 1.
Varner, David F.; 55106; Franklin Co.; May 15.
Varner, Edward C.; 74655; St. Marys; July 7.
Varner, James H.; 41255; Westmoreland Co.; Apr. 24.
Varner, Mary E.; 29474; Johnstown; Mar. 30.
Varner, Rodney; 31601; Franklin Co.; Mar. 28.
Varner, Ruth N.; 109564; Pittsburgh; Oct. 20.
Varner, Sarah B.; 103745; Franklin Co.; Oct. 28.
Varner, William; 4886; Monaca; Jan. 5.
Varnes, Mary; 79401; Chester Co.; Aug. 3.
Varnes, Susanna; 5595; Marysville; Jan. 14.
Vane, Bridget; 101361; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Varnich, Annie; 20916; Steelton; Feb. 23.
Varo, Joseph; 45521; Taylor; Apr. 6.
Varnum, George W.; 53678; Mercer Co.; May 12.
Varo (stillborn); 22840; Pittsburgh; Feb. 12.
Varrenti, Anastasia; 111709; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Varsha, Michael; 115870; Schuylkill Co.; Nov. 26.
Varso, John; 21041; Sharon; Feb. 23.
Varva, Ludmilla; 61618; Duquesne; June 10.
Varwig, Henry; 25721; Phila.; Feb. 28.
Varyo, Albert; 30386; McKees Rocks; Mar. 26.
Varzevicuis, Petronelli; 111708; Phila.; Oct. 9.
Vas, Margaret; 72604; McKeesport; July 16.
Vasbinder (stillborn); 131104; Pittsburgh; Dec. 31.
Vasbinder, Herman R.; 79226; Spangler; June 14.
Vasbinder, Martha J.; 695; Butler; Jan. 21.
Vasbinder, Myrtle J.; 95267; Mt. Pleasant; Sept. 26.
Vascileak, Andy; 4873; Mundall; Jan. 15.
Vasekosz, Mary; 74722; Stockertown; July 4.
Vaserman, Christina; 127793; Fayette Co.; Dec. 23.
Vasey, ———; 123792; Dickson City; Dec. 11.
Vasgo, Peter; 6750; Phoenixville; Jan. 24.
Vashall, John; 87307; Pittsburgh; Aug. 6.
Vashaw (stillborn); 8560; Warren Co.; Jan. 27.
Vashko, George; 51154; Duquesne; May 3.
Vashock (stillborn); 19032; Schuylkill Co.; Feb. 27.
Vasil, Helen; 41391; Cambria Co.; Apr. 27.
Vasil, Victoria; 121380; Pittsburgh; Nov. 9.
Vasilchak, Mike; 84331; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 15.
Vasiliannkas, Stanley; 90563; Scranton; Sept. 6.
Vasilka, Wasil; 123895; Donora; Dec. 3.
Vasko, Jacob; 116757; Luzerne Co.; Nov. 26.
Vasko, John; 17865; Johnstown; Feb. 19.
Vasko, Joseph; 103374; Donora; Oct. 20.
Vasko, Michael; 109561; Pittsburgh; Oct. 28.
Vasko, Stephen; 20769; Indiana Co.; Mar. 22.
Vaskoski, Lona; 74984; Somerset Co.; July 1.
Vaslorius, George; 109565; Pittsburgh; Oct. 20.
Vasnas, Josephine; 80804; Washington Co.; Aug. 8.
Vasvos, John; 19817; Cambria Co.; Feb. 6.
Vass, Albert; 4090; Montgomery Co.; Jan. 10.
Vassallo, Bernardo; 49392; Phila.; Apr. 16.
Vassalo, Nicholas; 111695; Phila.; Oct. 27.
Vassatoro, Agnes; 60075; Phila.; May 23.
Vassel, Mary; 108078; Throop; Oct. 22.
Vasserl, Maria; 133713; Phila.; Dec. 23.
Vassey, Thomas; 116519; Olyphant; Nov. 8.
Vasia, Felice; 78958; Phila.; July 1.
Vassilopanlas, George; 76737; Pittsburgh; July 25.
Vassono, Mike; 41674; Hooversville; Mar. 22.
Vastbinder, Sarah E.; 14090; Phila.; Jan. 29.
Vasten, Edie; 79250; Ambridge; Aug. 19.
Vasuren, Nettie; 116471; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 29.
Vatch, Peter; 62201; Fayette Co.; June 16.
Vath, Elizabeth; 114075; Franklin; Nov. 2.
Vath, Henry T.; 111714; Phila.; Oct. 5.
Vatovuk, Jacob; 30150; Farrell; Mar. 30.
Vatsman, Mike; 22078; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 15.
Vatter, Josep̄a; 15588; Carrick; Feb. 18.
Vatz, Rose; 49407; Phila.; Apr. 25.

Vatzula, Anthony; 22343; Wayne Co.; Feb. 27.
Vauclitte, Mary; 105242; Latrobe; Oct. 15.
Vauderstine, Joseph; 133701; Phila.; Dec. 28.
Vaudovelde, Francis; 111690; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Vaugalosh, Catharine; 111689; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Vaug, Ann M.; 38470; Sullivan Co.; Mar. 11.
Vaugan, ———; 128221; Scranton; Dec. 13.
Vaugan, Annie J.; 111702; Phila.; Oct. 16.
Vaugan, James; 121890; Pittsburgh; Nov. 28.
Vaugan, Kate F.; 133727; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Vaugan, Kennard T.; 49393; Phila.; Apr. 16.
Vaugan, Nell (stillborn); 21414; Towanda; Feb. 4.
Vaugan, Robert V.; 35051; Pittsburgh; Mar. 13.
Vaugan, Walter; 31305; Norristown; Mar. 29.
Vaugan, William; 53385; Mt. Oliver; May 8.
Vaugan, William; 69098; Phila.; June 9.
Vauhn (stillborn); 5834; Wyoming Co.; Jan. 8.
Vauhn (stillborn); 27842; Fayette Co.; Mar. 7.
Vauhn (stillborn); 74291; Scranton; July 11.
Vauhn (stillborn); 121508; Pittsburgh; Nov. 14.
Vaughn, Albert J.; 78730; Center Co.; July 11.
Vaughn, Anderson J.; 26333; Ashland; Mar. 31.
Vaughn, Anna F.; 1775; Conshohocken; Jan. 9.
Vaughn, Bird; 126679; Washington Co.; Dec. 29.
Vaughn, Edwin; 93011; Fayette City; Sept. 5.

Vaughn, Elizabeth; 98008; Lackawanna Co.; Sept. 14.
Vaughn, Ellen; 38181; Phila.; Mar. 24.
Vaughn, Emma J.; 38197; Phila.; Mar. 3.
Vaughn, Frank E.; 79324; Altoona; Aug. 8.
Vaughn, George; 78949; Phila.; July 6.
Vaughn, Irene; 105877; Monessen; Oct. 23.
Vaughn, James; 15314; Bradford; Feb. 10.
Vaughn, John; 60279; Phila.; Apr. 30.
Vaughn, John R.; 26060; Altoona; Mar. 21.
Vaughn, Louis; 66663; Pittsburgh; June 5.
Vaughn, Margaret; 84246; Norristown; Aug. 7.
Vaughn, Mary (stillborn); 60073; Phila.; May 25.
Vaughn, Mary E.; 55836; Monroe Co.; May 16.
Vaughn, Mary E.; 29002; Harrisburg; Mar. 12.
Vaughn, Mary R.; 128449; Sayre; Dec. 27.
Vaughn, Michael; 69093; Phila.; June 26.
Vaughn, Virginia E.; 73439; N. Charleroi; July 9.
Vaught, Ann E.; 62882; Johnstown; June 10.
Vaught, Celestia E.; 112049; Bradford Co.; Nov. 27.
Vaught, Harry C.; 23; Aspinwall; Jan. 5.
Vaupel, Christiana; 109566; Pittsburgh; Oct. 18.
Vaupel, Mary P.; 121336; Pittsburgh; Nov. 7.
Vaux, Lettita; 54259; N. Belle Vernon; May 20.
Vaverons, Joseph; 18258; Lebanon; Feb. 24.
Vavasseur, Joseph; 80798; California; Aug. 19.
Vawski, Regina; 1568; Chester; Jan. 30.
Vaxmonsky, Sophia; 108532; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 28.
Vazar, Catherine; 27861; Fayette Co.; Mar. 31.
Vazila, Eva; 34477; Wayne Co.; Mar. 1.
Vazza, Mary; 50718; Clearfield Co.; May 5.
Vazzetti, Anna; 39966; Washington Co.; Apr. 20.
Vdoviak, Joseph; 16779; Edwatersville; Feb. 26.
Veach (stillborn); 4713; Marion Heights; Jan. 18.
Veach (stillborn); 90303; Phila.; Aug. 9.
Veach, Roman; 14930; Butler; Feb. 28.
Veal, Margaret; 55402; Scranton; May 15.
Veale, Elizabeth B.; 49404; Phila.; Apr. 26.
Velas, Joseph; 103362; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 8.
Vee Lee, John; 14073; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Veach, Mary L.; 51032; California; May 10.
Vela, Cecelia; 96127; Pottstown; Sept. 1.
Vecchietti, Elsan; 16426; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 10.
Veceli, Angelo; 52552; Westmoreland Co.; May 3.
Vechneski, Leo; 81821; Forest City; Aug. 31.
Vecho, Joseph; 102995; Conshohocken; Oct. 18.
Veci, Elizabeth; 50086; Allegheny Co.; May 3.
Veda (stillborn); 130094; Pittsburgh; Dec. 1.
Vedunsky, John; 118501; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 5.
Vecchio, Raefael; 22888; Pittsburgh; Feb. 14.
Veene, Troy; 108028; Fayette Co.; Oct. 14.
Veeny, Isaac; 8807; Fayette Co.; Jan. 22.
Veester, John; 62534; Clearfield Co.; June 4.
Vege, Mary; 104777; Leetsdale; Oct. 8.
Vehrie, Anna L.; 93339; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 20.
Veicelli, Antonio; 41237; Greensburg; Apr. 3.
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Veidelpher, Leona; 113282; Clearfield Co.; Nov. 28.
Veight, Anna; 101356; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Veighte, Kate; 14094; Phila.; Jan. 25.
Veinberg, Martha; 2707; Easton; Jan. 4.
Veini, Tristinia; 73571; Allegheny Co.; July 30.
Veiock, Amelia B.; 555; Beaver Falls; Jan. 9.
Veis, Margaret; 56101; Westmoreland Co.; Apr. 24.
Veit, Marie C.; 124116; Erie; Dec. 22.
Veit, Richard; 120984; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Veite, Jacob; 43878; Punxsutawney; Apr. 18.
Veito, Jere; 31142; New Castle; Mar. 1.
Velbender, Lucy E.; 909; Brookville; Jan. 3.
Velcovich, Mildred; 32018; Steclton; Mar. 22.
Vellegar, Stanley; 63740; McAdoo; June 6.
Vellego, Mike; 106136; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 6.
Velletti, Maria; 84333; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 5.
Velevich, Josephine; 88306; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 20.
Veliki, John; 107000; Berks Co.; Oct. 22.
Velissartos, Harry; 86517; Wilkinsburg; Aug. 19.
Velke, Stella; 91073; Beaver Falls; Sept. 6.
Velke Manko, Andrew; 40164; Hazleton; Apr. 30.
Velkhosak, John; 94771; Fayette Co.; Sept. 19.
Velki, Helen; 41298; Homestead; Apr. 13.
Vella, Samie; 61540; Canonsburg; June 27.
Vellanuova, Antonio; 111687; Phila.; Oct. 1.
Vellor (stillborn); 63770; Minersville; June 19.
Velo, Frank; 75122; Blair Co.; July 29.
Veloce (stillborn); 39610; Curwensville; Apr. 19.
Velock, John; 53756; Mahanoy City; May 27.
Veloschin, Adam; 115913; Schuylkill Co.; Nov. 11.
Veltre, Orlando; 55527; Sharpsburg; May 17.
Veltri (stillborn); 65239; Sharpsburg; June 27.
Veltrup, Lena; 38199; Phila.; Mar. 3.
Veltrup, Robert; 78941; Phila.; July 19.
Vemon, Mattie L.; 120967; Phila.; Nov. 18.
Venable, William; 14091; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Venait, Rose; 50486; Brownstown; May 19.
Venanski, Mary; 79272; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 23.
Venasky, Walter; 27839; Fayette Co.; Mar. 2.
Venci (stillborn); 16047; Houston; Feb. 2.
Venckeleer, John; 120970; Phila.; Nov. 17.
Vendegrift, Hannah A.; 129517; Chester Co.; Dec. 13.
Vendel, Carl; 94525; McKeesport; Sept. 12.
Vendicta, Santino; 56570; W. Berwick; May 1.
Venegies, Hannah; 14480; Altoona; Feb. 26.
Venesky, Enoch; 4612; Latrobe; Jan. 1.
Veness, Prudence; 86106; Warren Co.; Aug. 27.
Venetta, Ethel; 44994; Mercer Co.; Apr. 8.
Venetzoff, Verona; 71515; Homestead; July 29.
Venezi, Anthony; 43689; Old Forge; Apr. 22.
Venger, Mary; 31461; New Kensington; Mar. 12.
Venger, Stefko; 95228; Monessen; Sept. 16.
Venick, Mike; 122355; Schuylkill Co.; Dec. 28.
Venik, Michael; 33013; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 1.
Venitzky, Dora; 14097; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Venkovie (stillborn); 85985; Northampton Co.; Aug. 19.
Venn, George A.; 8288; Northumberland Co.; Jan. 27.
Vennitti, Pasqueline; 101360; Phila.; Sept. 25.
Venogal, Salvatore; 18607; Carbon Co.; Feb. 1.
Venscoter (stillborn); 64035; Nanticoke; June 14.
Vensel, Beatrice M.; 14931; Butler; Feb. 28.
Vensel, Elizabeth; 7975; St. Petersburgh; Jan. 4.
Venseret, Gottred; 21436; Bucks Co.; Feb. 13.
Venski, Slavick; 80966; Duquesne; Aug. 3.
Venta, John; 80073; Bridgeport; Aug. 22.
Ventarola (stillborn); 14092; Phila.; Jan. 27.
Ventier, ———; 75270; Titusville; July 8.
Ventol, Stanley; 103058; Washington Co.; Oct. 16.
Ventruella (stillborn); 97811; Wilkinsburg; Sept. 13.
Ventrulla, Paulina; 127280; Oakmont; Dec. 15.
Ventura, ———; 39206; Bradford; Apr. 17.
Ventura, Louis; 10664; Pittsburgh; Jan. 15.
Ventura, Peter; 73014; Schuylkill Co.; July 3.
Venturella, Dominic; 10216; Pittsburgh; Jan. 6.
Venturi, Macolata; 95421; New Castle; Sept. 12.
Venturini, Petro; 103565; Erie; Oct. 21.
Venturo (stillborn); 122375; Arnold; Dec. 2.
Venuti, Giuseppe; 78948; Phila.; July 11.
Venuti, Joseph; 90304; Phila.; Aug. 12.
Venuto, Helen; 38195; Phila.; Mar. 9.
Venzo, Maria; 50082; Bridgeville; May 4.
Veon, Laura B.; 45923; Lawrence Co.; Apr. 7.
Veprauskas, Anthony; 98812; Pittsburgh; Sept. 13.
Veraler, Samuel; 52333; Harrisburg; May 18.
Veranda, Mary; 78947; Phila.; July 12.
Veranic, John; 115984; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 5.
Verasis (stillborn); 97236; Shenandoah; Sept. 25.
Verasott, Stif; 116089; Beaver Co.; Nov. 14.
Verba, John; 85975; S. Bethlehem; Aug. 6.
Verbanich, George; 53560; Fayette Co.; May 14.
Verbanich, Mike; 30646; Fayette Co.; Mar. 8.
Verbecka, Bennie; 45837; W. Berwick; Apr. 17.
Verbeck, Regina M.; 129631; Elk Co.; Dec. 6.
Verbiar, William; 104647; Cambria Co.; Oct. 5.
Verbickas, Stanley; 49389; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Verbiski, Joe; 80372; Chester Co.; Aug. 28.
Verbrude, Henry; 14075; Phila.; Jan. 10.
Verbos, Marie; 70814; Westmoreland Co.; July 1.
Verbun, Sam; 26123; Indiana Co.; Mar. 30.
Vercammen, Desire; 116475; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 29.
Vercinski, Dorothy E.; 73587; Allegheny Co.; July 19.
Vercoo, Sarah; 1548; Chester; Jan. 20.
Verdi, Giovanni (stillborn); 133705; Phila.; Dec. 14.
Verdil (stillborn); 87206; Pittsburgh; Aug. 2.
Verdili (stillborn); 87207; Pittsburgh; Aug. 2.
Verdol, James; 104033; Greensburg; Oct. 21.
Veres, Gezie; 80975; Duquesne; Aug. 20.
Vereen, Paul; 92152; Charleroi; Sept. 16.
Veres, Annie; 29114; Indiana Co.; Mar. 16.
Vergal (stillborn); 20925; Steelton; Feb. 3.
Vergaretti, Domenica; 44299; Reading; Apr. 1.
Vergaretti, Italia; 20326; Reading; Feb. 5.
Vergaretti, Louisa; 32175; Reading; Mar. 24.
Vergeretti, Pietro; 7256; Reading; Jan. 15.
Vergerson, Fredrick; 69899; Bradford; July 21.
Vergiel, George M.; 124842; Harrisburg; Dec. 5.
Vergine, Paul; 70791; Pittsburgh; July 27.
Vergith, John J.; 65825; Titusville; June 5.
Verhovnik, Julia; 123558; Washington Co.; Dec. 7.
Verillo, Pasquale; 90280; Phila.; Aug. 5.
Verkitis (stillborn); 103862; Forest City; Sept. 26.
Verkleener, Silvie; 1879; Washington Co.; Jan. 30.
Verley, Mercy A.; 27264; Crawford Co.; Mar. 8.
Verlotti, John; 27653; Cresson; Mar. 19.
Vermart, Catharine E.; 14088; Phila.; Jan. 31.
Ver Meulen, Phoebe N.; 133700; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Vermilyen, Hannah M.; 121167; Pittsburgh; Nov. 1.
Vermuth, John (stillborn); 60068; Phila.; May 30.
Verna, Angelina; 60072; Phila.; May 30.
Verna, Elvira; 90298; Phila.; Aug. 22.
Verna, Letizia; 90293; Phila.; Aug. 29.
Vernacchi, Angela; 22658; Pittsburgh; Feb. 6.
Vernachia, Rose; 78940; Phila.; July 21.
Vernano, Francis; 4074; Mercer Co.; Jan. 1.
Vernellis, Stella; 112699; Bentleyville; Nov. 28.
Verner, David; 99192; Pittsburgh; Sept. 27.
Verner, William J.; 63977; New Castle; June 5.
Vernet, Eleanor A.; 126691; Monessen; Dec. 9.
Vernier, Harry S.; 5268; Meadville; Jan. 22.
Vernino, Erina; 127169; Westmoreland Co.; Dec. 11.
Vernino, Jack; 41867; Johnstown; Apr. 23.
Verno, ______; 46212; Washington Co.; Apr. 8.
Vernon (stillborn); 10011; Pittsburgh; Jan. 2.
Vernon, Annie; 133794; Phila.; Dec. 26.
Vernon, Curtis R.; 49400; Phila.; Apr. 4.
Vernon, George W.; 138726; Phila.; Dec. 3.
Vernon, George W.; 128595; S. Brownsville; Dec. 22.
Vernon, James R.; 10267; Pittsburgh; Jan. 7.
Vernon, Jennie; 102292; Belle Vernon; Oct. 30.
Vernon, Mary; 26957; Bentleyville; Mar. 5.
Vernon, Mary E.; 5356; Delaware Co.; Jan. 23.
Vernon, Sarah A.; 33096; Mercer Co.; Mar. 11.
Verona, Rosie; 44554; Scranton; Apr. 15.
Verone (stillborn); 28300; Lawrence Co.; Mar. 22.
Veronica, Alfred; 27800; Clearfield Co.; Mar. 30.
Veronick, Tony; 5711; Schuylkill Co.; Jan. 30.
Veronkovich, William; 94567; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 20.
Veroski, Bertha; 75073; Berks Co.; July 27.
Verosky, Mary; 121697; Pittsburgh; Nov. 21.
Verostock (stillborn); 40932; E. Vandergrift; Apr. 10.
Verostock, Joseph; 40934; E. Vandergrift; Apr. 21.
Verrastro, Catarina; 103300; Dunmore; Oct. 11.
Verrastro, Marie; 123810; Dunmore; Dec. 20.
Verrat, Anna M.; 43642; Chester Co.; Apr. 13.
Verrat, Charles; 133714; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Verricickice, Fred; 39075; Bellefonte; Apr. 13.
Verri, Letizia; 133708; Phila.; Dec. 24.
Verschock, Mary; 53782; Schuylkill Co.; May 14.
Verschuner, Mary; 62152; Ford City; June 12.
Vertullo (stillborn); 130241; Pittsburgh; Dec. 6.
Vertullo, Annie; 121309; Pittsburgh; Nov. 6.
Vertullo, Grace; 99120; Pittsburgh; Sept. 25.
Vertz, Sarah; 105231; Union Co.; Oct. 15.
Vervanic, Stephen; 120981; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Verzulli, Annie (stillborn); 111712; Phila.; Oct. 14.
Veschi, Joseph C.; 128457; Butler Co.; Dec. 10.
Veschione, Carmine; 130312; Pittsburgh; Dec. 8.
Vesalowski, Roman; 87782; Pittsburgh; Aug. 24.
Vese, Anna; 22095; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 21.
Veselich, Paul; 19201; New Brighton; Feb. 6.
Vesely, John; 87065; Woodlawn; Aug. 2.
Vesh, John; 105368; McKeesport; Oct. 11.
Veshanskie, Lewis; 60566; Schuylkill Co.; June 29.
Veskuka, Steve; 45150; St. Clair; Apr. 1.
Vesosky, Joseph; 39801; Fayette Co.; Apr. 12.
Vespaziani, Julia; 71470; Westmoreland Co.; July 30.
Vespi, Sergio; 118445; Winton; Nov. 2.
Vespone, Vito; 29908; Lebanon; Mar. 30.
Vesterman, Charles L.; 133702; Phila.; Dec. 29.
Vestie, Annie; 9716; Washington; Jan. 17.
Vestner, Joseph; 87488; Pittsburgh; Aug. 12.
Veszproczi, Joseph; 128653; Sharon; Dec. 1.
Vetellitti (stillborn); 91378; Blakely; Sept. 7.
Veterhis, Anthony; 3057; Gallitzin; Jan. 22.
Vetick, Joseph; 1898; Coaldale; Jan. 10.
Veto, Emerico; 114527; Indiana Co.; Nov. 15.
Vetok, Adam; 19706; Old Forge; Feb. 28.
Vetool, Mary (stillborn); 19468; Norristown; Feb. 8.
Vetoskey, Anna; 103834; Freeland; Oct. 26.
Vetoski, Nellie; 98148; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 19.
Vetrick, Washo; 112408; Butler Co.; Nov. 30.
Vetter (stillborn); 112052; Bradford Co.; Nov. 12.
Vetter (stillborn); 94674; Meadville; Sept. 3.
Vetter, Doris M.; 14744; Bellevue; Feb. 22.
Vetter, Jacob A.; 81360; Evansburg; Aug. 18.
Vetter, Mary A.; 23228; Pittsburgh; Feb. 24.
Veverka, Annie; 1828; Washington Co.; Jan. 25.
Veverka, Joseph; 34810; Pittsburgh; Mar. 6.
Vey, Barbara; 69107; Phila.; June 1.
Veynovich, Peter; 35630; Pittsburgh; Mar. 31.
Vezyo, Lea; 33031; Swoyersville; Mar. 9.
Vezy, Edwin; 2045; Chester Co.; Jan. 6.
Vezzette, Aldo; 63025; Westmoreland Co.; June 24.
Vial, Annie; 21085; Shamokin; Feb. 6.
Viale, Caroline; 19113; Westmoreland Co.; Feb. 12.
Vicare, Vincenzo; 5979; North East; Jan. 21.
Vicary, John; 38189; Phila.; Mar. 15.
Viccaro, Giovanni; 69094; Phila.; June 21.
Vice, Elizabeth; 14070; Phila.; Jan. 15.
Vich, Albert; 118765; Westmoreland Co.; Nov. 4.
Vichestain, Grafton; 22630; Pittsburgh; Feb. 5.
Vickers, Elaine; 111706; Phila.; Oct. 4.
Vickers, Elizabeth; 15718; Crawford Co.; Feb. 28.
Vickers, John T.; 122683; Brownsville; Dec. 21.
Vickers, Mary L.; 42160; Lancaster; Apr. 7.
Vickers, Minnie V.; 52910; Crawford Co.; May 8.
Vickreest, Andrew; 115045; Cambria Co.; Nov. 17.
Vicolo, Angelo; 78942; Phila.; July 19.
Vicoskey, John; 123066; Cambria Co.; Dec. 4.
Victor (stillborn); 38177; Phila.; Mar. 27.
Victor, Annie; 82764; Somerset Co.; Aug. 15.
Victor, Mary; 20927; Dauphin Co.; Feb. 9.
Victor, Zephyrion M.; 103369; Donora; Oct. 9.
Victory, Lillian; 20062; Pottsville; Feb. 7.
Vida, John; 10053; Pittsburgh; Jan. 3.
Vidak, Felicia; 41900; Cambria Co.; Apr. 24.
Vidal, Elizabeth (stillborn); 133706; Phila.; Dec. 16.
Videl (stillborn); 38192; Phila.; Mar. 7.
Videgar, Vincennes; 87044; West Newton; Aug. 2.
Videvitch (stillborn); 129962; Woodlawn; Dec. 28.
Vidick, John; 7921; South Fork; Jan. 22.
Vidmore, Louis; 83281; Elk Co.; Aug. 13.
Vidnovich (stillborn); 105391; McKeesport; Oct. 3.
Vidnovic, Milos; 63407; McKeesport; June 1.
Vidnovich (stillborn); 72622; McKeesport; July 11.
Vidnovich, Mike; 66468; Woodlawn; June 14.
Vidonic, Michael A.; 83251; McKeesport; Aug. 11.
Vidovic, Joseph; 87489; Pittsburgh; Aug. 12.
Vidovic, Olga; 87588; Pittsburgh; Aug. 16.
Vidovich, Eva; 69586; Braddock; July 12.
Vidowitch, Joseph; 40616; Etna; Apr. 2.
Vidt, Edward H.; 81339; Etna; Aug. 24.
Vidurkevics, Helen; 91993; Carbondale; Sept. 14.
Vieceli, Guido; 29302; Westmoreland Co.; Mar. 4.
Vieck, Viola J.; 56130; Tarentum; May 11.
Vichdoerfer, Orlando J.; 20877; Center Co.; Feb. 29.
Vieira, Martha J.; 111693; Phila.; Oct. 31.
Vielas, Andrew; 129221; Taylor; Dec. 24.
Vienigot, Bernard; 113634; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 23.
Viereckt, Theodore G.; 133719; Phila.; Dec. 17.
Viergus, John; 86796; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 12.
Vierhekker, Katherine G.; 101101; Pittsburgh; Jan. 4.
Vierheller, Louis D.; 46523; Pittsburgh; Apr. 5.
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Vieser, Marie V.; 101371; Phila.; Sept. 11.
Viets, Jesse A.; 82730; Kane; Aug. 31.
View, John; 133711; Phila.; Dec. 24.
Vietya, Mary; 51656; Erie; May 31.
Viford, Sophia R.; 107989; Erie Co.; Oct. 8.
Vig, Helen; 65404; S. Brownsville; June 5.
Vig, Mary B.; 55743; S. Brownsville; May 27.
Vigalt, John; 86624; Berwick; Aug. 2.
Vigany, Otto (stillborn); 6917; Pottstown; Jan. 10.
Viggiano, Eleanor; 78944; Phila.; July 15.
Viggiano, Frank; 21894; W. Berwick; Feb. 3.
Viggiano, Nicholas; 69095; Phila.; June 26.
Vighotti, Lewis; 43560; New Eagle; Apr. 24.
Viglione, Donato; 7520; Rosetta; Jan. 1.
Viglione, Joseph; 39233; Bangor; Apr. 19.
Viglione, Nichole; 38173; Phila.; Mar. 2.
Viglione, Nicola; 57185; Pittsburgh; May 3.
Vigliotta, Maddalena; 50315; Blairsville; May 22.
Vigliotti, Peter; 83881; Washington Co.; Aug. 2.
Viglucia, Maria; 54025; New Castle; May 26.
Vignalde, Ernest; 46471; Pittsburgh; Apr. 3.
Vigneri, Josephine; 76341; Pittsburgh; July 11.
Vignola, Giuseppe; 90297; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Vignola, Thomas; 43084; Monessen; Apr. 1.
Vignovitz, Joe; 15119; McKeesport; Feb. 16.
Vigrass, Sarah J.; 97403; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 7.
Viguer, John; 133724; Phila.; Dec. 8.
Vigujevic, Michael; 73147; Midland; July 31.
Vihouski, Lizzie; 104582; Johnstown; Oct. 5.
Vikrent, Mary; 19849; Phoenixville; Feb. 28.
Viktor, Martin; 61707; Fayette Co.; June 30.
Vilardi, Anthony; 116532; Old Forge; Nov. 6.
Vilcheck, Tom; 92165; Cokeburg; Sept. 23.
Vild, Joseph; 92943; Armstrong Co.; Sept. 4.
Vile, Charles H.; 78938; Phila.; July 24.
Vile, Mary E.; 101369; Phila.; Sept. 15.
Vilecan, Matus; 72004; Johnstown; July 8.
Villella, William; 105381; McKeesport; Oct. 8.
Vilenisky, Lena; 133710; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Vileshofsky, John; 39372; Allegheny Co.; Apr. 20.
Vilesky, John; 90923; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 29.
Viletski, Helen; 28739; Gilberton; Mar. 17.
Vilkovsky, Frank; 39145; Fayette Co.; Apr. 20.
Villa, Joseph; 97942; W. Berwick; Sept. 23.
Villa, Letteria; 101377; Phila.; Sept. 2.
Villa, Liberato; 82103; Bedford Co.; Aug. 12.
Villa, Pasquale; 3671; Hazleton; Jan. 19.
Villano, Mike; 111691; Phila.; Oct. 2.
Villarosa, Anna; 78951; Phila.; July 8.
Villeda, Grace; 31534; Jefferson Co.; Mar. 9.
Villian, Angeline; 6389; Westmoreland Co.; Jan. 3.
Villiers, Joseph B. F.; 90296; Phila.; Aug. 25.
Villo (stillborn); 41577; Indiana Co.; Apr. 20.
Vilnushkaitis, Agota; 44533; Scranton; Apr. 12.
Vilnushkaitis, Elizabeth; 44645; Scranton; Apr. 27.
Vilswig, Elizabeth; 125451; Johnstown; Dec. 22.
Viltrop, May; 101368; Phila.; Sept. 17.
Vinacont, Stanley; 85130; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 9.
Vincek, Frank; 78959; Phila.; July 30.
Vincen, Thomas; 95733; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 7.
Vincent, Anna; 103500; Erie; Oct. 1.
Vincent, Catherine J. (stillborn); 20780; Armstrong Co.; Feb. 24.
Vincent, Charles M.; 84845; Pleasantville; Aug. 21.
Vincent, Christina (stillborn); 22521; Pittsburgh; Feb. 2.
Vincent, Hannah F.; 14083; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Vincent, Henry; 16384; Danville; Feb. 5.
Vincent, James A.; 60079; Phila.; May 13.
Vincent, James R.; 133718; Phila.; Dec. 19.
Vincent, Joshua; 95530; Luzerne Co.; Sept. 18.
Vincent, Lydia; 50813; Chester; May 14.
Vincent, Marie E.; 14082; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Vincent, Nellie S.; 27074; Crafton; Mar. 29.
Vincent, Richard; 127008; Norristown; Dec. 26.
Vincent, Sarah; 72464; Montgomery Co.; July 4.
Vinch, Charley; 105601; Fayette Co.; Oct. 2.
Vinch, Margaret; 72825; Fayette Co.; July 20.
Vinch, Pete; 72; Beaver Co.; Jan. 15.
Vincolati, Giovannini; 38186; Phila.; Mar. 14.
Vindich, Nellie; 106848; Rochester; Oct. 27.
Vine, Annie; 92542; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 22.
Vine, William D.; 75302; Uniontown; July 14.
Vinegar, Mary; 91674; Cambria Co.; Sept. 13.
Viner, Josephin; 30347; McKeesport; Mar. 18.
Vineski, Joseph; 86848; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 23.
Vingard, Minta; 75871; Watontown; July 31.
Vinglarcek, Andy; 82595; Johnstown; Aug. 15.
Vinier, Mary; 105816; Schuylkill Co.; Oct. 9.
Vinillo, Domenico; 133716; Phila.; Dec. 25.
Vinisky, Pauline; 90975; Boswell; Sept. 16.
Vinkowski, Edmond; 87934; Pittsburgh; Aug. 30.
Vineo, William G.; 112418; Butler Co.; Nov. 7.
Vinsick, Mike; 126748; Midland; Dec. 25.
Vinyar, Adam; 95763; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 27.
Vanyar, Frank; 39617; Washington Co.; Apr. 8.
Viol, Matilda; 133728; Phila.; Dec. 30.
Viol, ———; 66377; Warren; June 15.
Viol, Albert; 103118; Coaldale; Oct. 23.
Viol, Alfred; 65403; S. Brownsville; June 9.
Viol, Dominico; 56013; Shenandoah; May 7.
Viol, Louisa; 111981; Altoona; Nov. 7.
Viol, Michael; 35691; Pittsburgh; Mar. 30.
Violet, Earnest; 90292; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Violetti, Giovanna; 120076; Phila.; Nov. 9.
Viona, John; 43265; New Castle; Apr. 10.
Virgiana (stillborn); 39527; Cambria Co.; Apr. 18.
Virgin, Elizabeth; 29188; Clarksville; Sept. 21.
Virgin, William H.; 27678; Creekside; Mar. 4.
Virginis, Anthony; 124714; Homestead; Dec. 27.
Virginsky, John; 44651; Scranton; Apr. 28.
Virgirda, Sladen; 84800; Port Carbon; July 28.
Virjaji (stillborn); 5376; Fayette Co.; Jan. 11.
Virjaji, Eva; 5377; Fayette Co.; Jan. 12.
Virioso, Suzie; 112281; Braddock; Nov. 6.
Virostek, John; 75723; Wilkes-Barre; July 19.
Virostek, Mary; 105157; Homestead; Oct. 30.
Virtue, Harold; 78953; Phila.; July 6.
Virtue, Samuel; 31585; Chester Co.; Mar. 17.
Virtue, Sarah C.; 25729; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Virus, Annie; 104569; Johnstown; Oct. 3.
Virva, John; 303; Allentown; Jan. 20.
Visalis, Isadore; 74931; Shenandoah; July 15.
Visch, Mary; 125389; Johnstown; Dec. 2.
Vischearelli, Danino; 10873; Pittsburgh; Jan. 20.
Vischer, C. A. Otto; 60069; Phila.; May 8.
Visconti, Dorothy R.; 40390; Dunbar; Apr. 1.
Visconte, Rocco; 49385; Phila.; Apr. 21.
Viscount, ———; 101366; Phila.; Sept. 14.
Visecki (stillborn); 44500; Scranton; Apr. 8.
Vishio, Isabella; 64237; New Eagle; June 21.
Visiane, Maria; 608; Birdsboro; Jan. 26.
Visilka, May; 27965; Donora; Mar. 20.
Visingaldi, Josephine; 60077; Phila.; May 19.
Visingaldi, Louis (stillborn); 14077; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Visintainer, Louis; 126547; Mt. Carmel; Dec. 17.
Visisenchki, Mary; 73121; Westmoreland Co.; July 29.
Vislay, Julia; 43531; Westmoreland Co.; Apr. 27.
Visleo, Flavio; 69102; Phila.; June 10.
Visloczki, John; 95140; Hazleton; Sept. 12.
Vismanuskas, John (stillborn); 25727; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Visnefsky, Alex; 1176; Allegheny Co.; Jan. 12.
Vismich (stillborn); 40935; Export; Apr. 22.
Visnik (stillborn); 115445; McKeesport; Nov. 28.
Viso, Johnnie; 61561; Centerville; June 5.
Visone, Ida; 249; Allentown; Jan. 6.
Visosky, Joseph; 31754; Cambria Co.; Mar. 27.
Viss, Bruimslava; 82630; Johnstown; Aug. 26.
Vistrand, Victoria F.; 34614; Warren Co.; Mar. 22.
Viszloszky, Vilma; 22718; Pittsburgh; Feb. 8.
Visznevski, Anthouse; 74426; Scranton; July 31.
Vita, Crestina; 120983; Phila.; Nov. 2.
Vita, Lucia; 120978; Phila.; Nov. 25.
Vitacalone, Josephine; 90294; Phila.; Aug. 26.
Vitagliano, Pasquale; 60081; Phila.; May 10.
Vitai, Martha; 130153; Pittsburgh; Dec. 3.
Vitak, Joseph; 5697; Schuylkill Co.; Jan. 12.
Vitale, Apolloni; 96711; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 3.
Vitale, Frank; 60101; Phila.; June 8.
Vitale, Pasquella; 127829; Beaver Co.; Dec. 23.
Vitali, Andunetti; 106051; New Castle; Oct. 22.
Vitali, Annie; 82148; Butler Co.; Aug. 22.
Vitali, Carmelo; 120973; Phila.; Nov. 14.
Vitali, John; 79273; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 26.
Vitalianesi (stillborn); 32540; Scranton; Mar. 11.
Vitalle, Antonio; 80872; Charleroi; Aug. 1.
Vitalli, Apollonia; 85562; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 14.
Vitari, Helen; 4888; Beaver Co.; Jan. 22.
Vitaterna, Giuseppe; 65467; Sharpsville; June 13.
Vitcavage, Marie; 30813; Mt. Carmel; Mar. 17.
Vitcherkoski, Julia; 129669; Wilkes-Barre; Dec. 12.
Vitcovich, Levan; 70600; Duquesne; July 17.
Vitello, Carmilla; 43897; Jefferson Co.; Apr. 13.
Vitea, Zaulia; 55243; Ridgway; May 16.
Vitek, Josephine; 73947; Pottsville; July 31.
Vitella, Philip; 108724; Westmoreland Co.; Oct. 18.
Vitkoska, George; 9538; Luzerne Co.; Jan. 3.
Vitkoska, Helen; 65234; Sharpsburg; June 14.
Vito, Antonio; 93899; Jefferson Co.; Apr. 21.
Vito, Antonio; 25723; Phila.; Feb. 24.
Vitocolonna, Anna; 69092; Phila.; June 27.
Vitok, Agnes; 98690; Pittsburgh; Sept. 8.
Vitrie, Salvador; 98257; Warren; Sept. 18.
Vittik, Stephan; 113777; Erie; Nov. 28.
Vittinghof, Joseph; 78937; Phila.; July 8.
Vitulla, Mary; 16960; Fayette Co.; Feb. 13.
Vituryac (stillborn); 66795; Pittsburgh; June 11.
Vity, ———; 50641; Allegheny Co.; May 29.
Vivia, Harry; 90291; Phila.; Aug. 4.
Vivian, Josephine; 108446; Wilkes-Barre; Oct. 10.
Vivola, Lawrence; 90955; Arnold; Sept. 7.
Vizak, Pressa; 127324; Fayette Co.; Dec. 8.
Vizard, Mary; 46743; Pittsburgh; Apr. 13.
Vize, Martha; 127991; Reading; Dec. 1.
Viznich, Mary; 92922; Export; Sept. 23.
Viznifski, ———; 72827; Fayette Co.; July 22.
Vizzard, Edward; 69100; Phila.; June 10.
Vizzaro, Angeline; 52434; Hazleton; May 1.
Vjessicca, Peter; 103155; Duquesne; Oct. 14.
Vlad, Margarete; 86951; Wheatland; Aug. 11.
Vladika, John; 61713; Dickson City; June 14.
Vladimer, Human; 25726; Phila.; Feb. 21.
Vlahos, Mary (stillborn); 29514; Elk Co.; Mar. 1.
Vlasack, Dominik; 113637; Allegheny Co.; Nov. 28.
Vlatko, Philomena; 69106; Phila.; June 1.
Vlopeceli, Dominick; 90280; Phila.; Aug. 1.
Vloerburghs, Felix; 78956; Phila.; July 3.
Vlorch, Juray; 116478; Allegheny Co.; Oct. 30.
Vocata, Regino; 90958; Arnold; Sept. 21.
Voce, Augustine; 35052; Pittsburgh; Mar. 13.
Vockel, Frederick; 130855; Pittsburgh; Dec. 25.
Vockrodt, Margaret; 87652; Pittsburgh; Aug. 19.
Vockrodt, Margaret A.; 121752; Pittsburgh; Nov. 23.
Vodivick, Susie; 79691; Allegheny Co.; Aug. 15.
Voegele, Anna E.; 22113; Wilkes-Barre; Feb. 25.
Voegele, Edna C.; 34242; Wilkes-Barre; Mar. 29.
Voegelein, Ursula; 133715; Phila.; Dec. 21.
Voegthy, ———; 4736; McKeesport; Jan. 26.
Voegly, Alva; 76494; Pittsburgh; July 15.
Voegly, Emma L.; 17342; Harmony; Feb. 22.
Voelk, Louisa; 103530; Erie; Oct. 10.
Voelkel, Elizabeth; 35353; Pittsburgh; Mar. 22.
Voelkel, John; 121750; Pittsburgh; Nov. 23.
Voelker, Amelia; 101362; Phila.; Sept. 22.
Voelker, Baltazar; 4780; McKeesport; Jan. 4.
Voelker, Catharine; 25732; Phila.; Feb. 12.
Voelker, Dora; 127200; New Eagle; Dec. 1.
Voelker, Gertrude; 70860; Allegheny Co.; July 21.
Voelker, Susanna; 47051; Pittsburgh; Apr. 23.
Voelkil, Henry; 15514; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 28.
Voemel, Mary R.; 33114; Montgomery Co.; Mar. 25.
Voeste, Oswald C.; 118528; Wilkes-Barre; Nov. 15.
Vogan, George W.; 118319; Butler Co.; Nov. 29.
Vogan, Jane; 21889; W. Liberty; Feb. 23.
Vogel, ———; 46686; Pittsburgh; Apr. 11.
Vogel, Adam; 117942; Tarentum; Nov. 10.
Vogel, Albert; 14079; Phila.; Jan. 4.
Vogel, Andrew; 105663; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 20.
Vogel, Annie E.; 82333; Indiana; Aug. 9.
Vogel, Cathern; 51456; Etna; May 6.
Vogel, Charles B.; 123148; Coalport; Dec. 27.
Vogel, Elizabeth; 7207; Reading; Jan. 21.
Vogel, Evelyn E.; 130516; Pittsburgh; Dec. 15.
Vogel, Francisca; 90934; Schuylkill Co.; Sept. 6.
Vogel, Frank J.; 40902; Easton; Apr. 27.
Vogel, George (stillborn); 14071; Phila.; Jan. 13.
Vogel, Jacob; 90301; Phila.; Aug. 15.
Vogel, John; 74050; Reading; July 18.
Vogel, Joseph; 16910; Berks Co.; Feb. 11.
Vogel, Lewis; 38198; Phila.; Mar. 2.
Vogel, Marie T.; 50815; Chester; May 15.
Vogel, Salena A.; 67075; Pittsburgh; June 22.
Vogel, Sarah; 15378; Bethlehem; Feb. 23.
Vogelbach, Jacob H.; 49405; Phila.; Apr. 23.
Vogelsong, Harry E.; 30562; Cumberland Co.; Mar. 2.
Vogelsong, Mary J.; 6239; Norristown; Jan. 7.
Vogh, Fred; 124949; Dauphin Co.; Dec. 27.
Voght, Edith; 82508; Armstrong Co.; Aug. 27.
Voght, Emma A.; 32197; Reading; Mar. 20.
Voght, Frederick W.; 124958; Huntingdon; Dec. 15.
Vogle (stillborn); 33896; Wilkinsburg; Mar. 25.
Vogle, Daniel; 993; Northampton Co.; Jan. 2.
Vogle, Elizabeth; 113526; Dushore; Nov. 14.
Vogle, Ralph; 62027; Lancaster Co.; June 6.
Vogler, John; 46524; Pittsburgh; Apr. 5.
Voglesong (stillborn); 83993; New Cumberland; Aug. 6.
Voglesong, David A.; 104833; Lemoyne; Oct. 10.
Vogliano, Vitale; 27610; Washington Co.; Mar. 8.
Vogt (stillborn); 124140; Erie; Dec. 28.
Vogt (stillborn); 106773; Pottsville; Oct. 24.
Vogt, Anna Carlos; 66764; Pittsburgh; June 10.
Vogt, Barbara; 14084; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Vogt, Catherine M.; 55793; S. Williamsport; May 13.
Vogt, Christian; 125789; Lancaster; Dec. 20.
Vogt, Christina; 60086; Phila.; May 6.
Vogt, Emma L.; 60078; Phila.; May 15.
Vogt, John; 55020; Nanticoke; May 7.
Vogt, John; 111711; Phila.; Oct. 12.
Vogt, Mary; 51664; Erie Co.; May 25.
Vogt, Matilda A.; 85745; St. Marys; Aug. 8.
Vogus, Amos; 17048; Venango Co.; Feb. 10.
Vogus, James; 62275; Venango Co.; June 7.
Vohich, Tom; 10619; Pittsburgh; Jan. 14.
Vohrin, Julian; 63057; Lansford; June 12.
Voight, Charlotte S.; 98636; Pittsburgh; Sept. 6.
Voigt, Johanna; 14085; Phila.; Jan. 2.
Voigt, John F.; 111707; Phila.; Oct. 3.
Voigt, William; 109558; Pittsburgh; Oct. 11.
Voisiet, Edward; 81022; Dubois; Aug. 15.
Voit, Johanna; 98813; Pittsburgh; Sept. 13.
Voithofer, Charles; 83558; Greene Co.; Aug. 12.
Voiti, Virgil; 126900; New Castle; Dec. 25.
Voitlewicz, Anthony; 70764; Dorranceton; July 22.
Voitovitch, Peter; 121610; Pittsburgh; Nov. 18.
Voitulevich, Alena; 117186; Scranton; Nov. 4.
Vojak, Annie; 107538; Luzerne Co.; Oct. 29.
Vojak, Josephine; 128215; Scranton; Dec. 13.
Vojtach, John; 21392; Allegheny Co.; Feb. 20.
Vojtah, Fedor; 43255; Luzerne Co.; Mar. 10.
Vojtakuns, Charles; 60633; Brackenridge; June 10.
Vojtila, Mike; 3905; Johnstown; Jan. 14.
Vojtko, John; 102228; Beaver Meadow; Oct. 10.
Vokes, Martin B.; 6582; Oil City; Jan. 20.
Vokley, Barbara; 109568; Pittsburgh; Oct. 13.
Vokon, Francis; 114021; Fountain Hill; Nov. 26.
Volak, John; 64511; Luzerne Co.; June 4.
Volan, Mike; 74043; Reading; July 19.
Volanski, Anna; 118256; Wilmerding; Nov. 29.
Volansky, Andrew; 44953; Swoyersville; Apr. 7.
Volansky, Mike; 38719; Allentown; Apr. 13.
Volante; Henry; 133721; Phila.; Dec. 12.
Volatien, Charles; 86845; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 28.
Volcich, Evean; 20123; Pringle; Feb. 15.
Volechky, Charles; 117814; Shenandoah; Nov. 16.
Volecko, John; 97585; Fayette Co.; Sept. 7.
Volecko, Mary; 126174; Munhall; Dec. 18.
Volen, John; 52997; Lancaster; May 21.
Volenski, Annie; 30184; Phoenixville; Mar. 5.
Volf (stillborn); 69855; Indiana Co.; July 29.
Volf, John; 80027; Indiana Co.; Aug. 25.
Volger, Theodore J.; 76495; Pittsburgh; July 15.
Volitzka, Bertha; 80635; Wilkes-Barre; Aug. 24.
Volk, Anna; 109562; Pittsburgh; Oct. 23.
Volk, Helen; 115459; McKeesport; Nov. 21.
Volk, Helena; 40701; Erie; Apr. 8.
Volk, Hilda; 1566; Chester; Jan. 29.
Volk, John; 73413; Northampton Co.; July 8.
Volk, John N.; 35014; Pittsburgh; Mar. 12.
Volk, Josephine E.; 67026; Pittsburgh; June 20.
Volk, Margeretha; 72626; McKeesport; July 9.
Volk, Mary; 94429; Westmoreland Co.; Sept. 24.
Volkay, William; 129574; Franklin Co.; Dec. 18.
Volkert, Dorothy E.; 60071; Phila.; May 25.
Volkert, Edward; 120963; Phila.; Nov. 16.
Volkielevitz, Annie; 69883; Blakely; July 8.
Volkline, Henry; 84547; Pike Co.; Aug. 5.
Volkovich (stillborn); 101358; Phila.; Sept. 29.
Volkstadt, Minnie; 65829; Titusville; June 10.
Voll, William T.; 93510; Harrisburg; Sept. 21.
Vollertsen, Aaron; 104940; Lancaster Co.; Oct. 5.
Volliner, Gladys Z.; 130967; Pittsburgh; Dec. 28.
Vollmann, Catharine; 69482; Allentown; July 5.
Vollmer, Anna; 9087; Wilkinsburg; Jan. 2.
Vollmer, Irene M.; 81435; Erie; Aug. 16.
Vollmer, John; 96947; St. Marys; Sept. 16.
Vollmer, Louisa; 38188; Phila.; Mar. 14.
Vollmer, William H.; 25728; Phila.; Feb. 17.
Volner, Ida; 101359; Phila.; Sept. 26.
Volodoffsky, Sophia; 25736; Phila.; Feb. 8.
Voloskask, Helen; 86329; Fayette Co.; Aug. 23.
Volosko, Amelia; 90299; Phila.; Aug. 18.
Volot, Elizbat; 6524; Olyphant; Jan. 10.
Volovich, Mary; 70860; E. Pittsburgh; July 31.
Volovitz, Joseph; 83719; McAdoo; Aug. 14.
Volovitz, Mary; 42962; McAdoo; Apr. 6.
Volpa (stillborn); 35202; Pittsburgh; Mar. 18.
Volpe, Anna; 69104; Phila.; June 1.
Volpe, Antonio; 85504; Scranton; Aug. 26.
Volpe, Mary; 105592; Fayette Co.; Oct. 11.
Volrath (stillborn); 34602; Zelienople; Mar. 18.
Volskie, John; 117703; Northumberland Co.; Nov. 7.
Volta, Joseph (stillborn); 120975; Phila.; Nov. 11.
Volta, William; 101365; Phila.; Sept. 20.
Volukouis, Viktor; 117292; Scranton; Nov. 24.
Volz, Mary; 71282; Freeland; July 24.
Volz, William; 90306; Phila.; Aug. 8.
Vonada, Charles W.; 102250; Center Co.; Oct. 30.
VonAlt, Ignatius; 80174; Brownstown; Aug. 18.
Vonarx, Mildred N.; 17504; Elk Co.; Feb. 8.
VonBreskick (stillborn); 27903; Dorrancetown; Mar. 20.
Von Busch, William; 9512; Wilkes-Barre; Jan. 27.
Von Buskirk, Anna E.; 54588; Plymouth; May 12.
Vonchinc, Frank; 40129; Ambridge; Apr. 17.
Von Culin, Joseph G.; 25730; Phila.; Feb. 16.
Von Czapski, Edward; 130450; Pittsburgh; Dec. 13.
Von Danecker, ———; 14076; Phila.; Jan. 8.
Voneida, Aquilla; 46085; Williamsport; Apr. 8.
Voneida, John E.; 52902; Lock Haven; May 14.
Vonelu, Mary A.; 40334; Chester Co.; Apr. 4.
Von Franski, ———; 58574; Phila.; May 9.
VonHausen, John P.; 42851; Marietta; Apr. 9.
Von Nengeringhausen, William H.; 57035; York; May 14.
Von Nieda, Walter H.; 113807; Ephrata; Nov. 1.
Vonosky, Stella; 8838; Taylor; Jan. 22.
VonScio, Lydia; 34431; Washington; Mar. 13.
Von Szirmay, Laura; 66249; Wilkes-Barre; June 14.
Von Tongern, Alwine; 14096; Phila.; Jan. 21.
VonZech, Friederich; 90471; Phila.; Aug. 3.
Voonan, Margaret; 123327; Chester; Dec. 31.
Voorhees, Alice L.; 6585; Oil City; Jan. 21.
Voorhees, Theodore; 29564; Montgomery Co.; Mar. 11.
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Voorhes, Andrew; 86086; Washington; Aug. 2.
Vooz, Francis; 21181; S. Bethlehem; Feb. 16.
Vooz, Margaret; 65570; S. Bethlehem; June 23.
Vorano, John; 22131; Wilkes Barre; Feb. 25.
Vorech, Johana; 22561; Pittsburgh; Feb. 3.
Vorem, Ida; 101373; Phila.; Sept. 7.
Vorga, Joseph; 16155; Duquesne; Feb. 5.
Vorhees, James N.; 127766; Venango Co.; Dec. 25.
Vorhis, ———; 91136; Bristol; Sept. 26.
Vorholy, Joseph; 101874; Allentown; Oct. 16.
Vorick, Francis; 80914; Coaldale; Aug. 11.
Vorkwitich, Visolia; 92974; Farrell; Sept. 22.
Vormittag, Jacob; 127216; Allegheny Co.; Dec. 4.
Vorndran, George; 111710; Phila.; Oct. 9.
Vornhold, Frank; 49395; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Vorous, Mary E.; 31291; Mercer Co.; Mar. 12.
Vorse, Charlotte; 124527; Erie Co.; Dec. 31.
Vorse, Maude; 60080; Phila.; May 12.
Vorse, Philander; 93163; Erie Co.; Sept. 17.
Vorwerk, Richard; 109560; Pittsburgh; Oct. 28.
Vos, Henry; 22805; Pittsburgh; Feb. 11.
Vosburg, Beeccher M.; 118440; Lackawanna Co.; Nov. 14.
Vosburg, Roy D.; 3561; Dauphin Co.; Jan. 16.
Voshart, Sussanna; 117178; Scranton; Nov. 3.
Voshell, Walter; 38196; Phila.; Mar. 8.
Voshill, Robert; 60084; Phila.; May 2.
Vosolotta, Frank; 64216; Westmoreland Co.; June 19.
Voss, Clark E.; 95188; Montrose; Sept. 29.
Voss, Gustav H.; 27573; Couersport; Mar. 8.
Voss, Kate P.; 49390; Phila.; Apr. 14.
Vose, Morris; 78943; Phila.; July 18.
Vossage, Theresa; 45120; S. Bethlehem; Apr. 24.
Vostic, Annie; 297; Allentown; Jan. 20.
Vota, Joseph; 75202; Tarentum; July 22.
Votes, Margaret; 90500; Phila.; Aug. 17.
Votroba, Sophia; 70914; E. Conemaugh; July 17.
Voucho, Mary; 20914; Lebanon Co.; Mar. 8.
Vought, Catherine; 97306; Somerset; Sept. 11.
Vought, Clinton A.; 69964; Somerset Co.; July 11.
Vought, Emerson; 33570; Bradford Co.; Mar. 5.
Vought, James S.; 65538; Northumberland Co.; June 17.
Vought, John; 33202; S. Bethlehem; Mar. 30.
Vought, Joseph M.; 56173; Bradford Co.; May 2.
Vought, Margaret; 107163; Scranton; Oct. 9.
Vought, Mary A.; 44340; Bradford Co.; Apr. 19.
Vought, Raymond E.; 95786; Columbia Co.; Sept. 12.
Vought, Savilla; 790; Berwick; Jan. 28.
Vovk, George; 121751; Pittsburgh; Nov. 23.
Vovk, Mary; 121670; Pittsburgh; Nov. 20.
Vovo, Joseph (stillborn); 93721; Somerset Co.; Sept. 22.
Vovrek, Michael; 124349; Farrell; Dec. 23.

Voycuck, John; 62428; Westmoreland Co.; June 12.
Voyda, Joseph; 83848; Monessen; Aug. 3.
Voyk (stillborn); 47109; Pittsburgh; Apr. 25.
Voyle, Jane; 127331; Olyphant; Dec. 4.
Voynik, Mihal; 52692; Johnstown; May 26.
Voynik, Paul; 5559; Mt. Carmel; Jan. 4.
Voynovich, Yovon; 81731; Farrell; Aug. 8.
Voytek, Mary; 72490; Latrobe; July 28.
Voytko, Stella; 102444; Bethlehem; Oct. 27.
Vozar, John; 33788; Trafford; Mar. 8.
Vozezza, Salvatore; 111705; Phila.; Oct. 11.

Vrabec, Charles; 4076; Jenkintown; Jan. 1.
Vrabel (stillborn); 91031; Braddock; Sept. 21.
Vraka, Pota; 53357; Allegheny Co.; May 20.
Vralipetes, Mary A.; 8363; S. Bethlehem; Jan. 22.
Vranaj, Mary; 91035; Braddock; Sept. 25.
Vrataric, Helen; 42513; McKeesport; Apr. 12.
Vrbaniich, Mike; 83875; Westmoreland Co.; Aug. 29.
Vrbos, Nicholás; 83911; Midland; Aug. 2.
Vrcek, Josephine; 18515; McKees Rocks; Feb. 22.
Vrcic, Joseph; 35498; Pittsburgh; Mar. 27.

Vrettla, Antonia T.; 34304; Williamsport; Mar. 13.
Vrlinich, Daniel; 91623; Allegheny Co.; Sept. 30.
Vrobel (stillborn); 94751; Fayette Co.; Sept. 2.
Vrota, Thomas; 49397; Phila.; Apr. 5.

Vronrocky, John; 103344; Montour Co.; Oct. 7.
Vroom, Jacob F.; 84784; Portland; Aug. 10.
Vrstek, Edward; 29111; Indiana Co.; Mar. 5.
Vrubel, John; 108210; W. Homestead; Oct. 15.
Vsachaslo, Charles; 113663; Cambria Co.; Nov. 12.
Vuchnid, Barbara; 86416; Schuylkill Co.; Aug. 4.

Vucic, Milka; 16160; Duquesne; Feb. 18.
Vuckovich; 121956; Pittsburgh; Nov. 30.
Vucovitch, Annie; 130856; Pittsburgh; Dec. 25.
Vugakliga, Dragi; 31016; Midland; Mar. 15.
Vugriinetz, Vincens; 72010; Johnstown; July 9.
Vukas, Donica; 102500; Washington Co.; Oct. 21.
Vukela, Peter; 27723; Duquesne; Mar. 22.
Vukmanic (stillborn); 34927; Pittsburgh; Mar. 9.
Vukmanic, Emma; 115453; McKeesport; Nov. 25.
Vukmirovic, Todor; 105714; Mercer Co.; Oct. 28.
Vuknie, Joseph; 72579; McKeesport; July 26.
Vukodin, Peter; 65057; Sharon; June 12.
Vukovecan, Frank; 83228; McKeesport; Aug. 20.
Vukoviah, Stanis; 69832; Fayette Co.; June 28.
Vukovich, Mike; 23127; Pittsburgh; Feb. 21.
Vulanovskis, Victoria; 52473; Luzerne Co.; May 11.
Vuletich, Sophia; 52707; Johnstown; May 28.
Vulich (stillborn); 120980; Phila.; Nov. 21.
Vunocolo, Joseph; 111699; Phila.; Oct. 22.
Vusker, Thomas; 55139; Wilkinsburg; May 12.
Vutzolich, Ruddy; 71271; Fountain Hill; July 28.
Vyrwass, ———; 40919; Venango Co.; Apr. 22.
Vyskocil, John; 65030; Allegheny Co.; June 11.
Vyta, Stefane; 73060; Schuylkill Co.; July 28.
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Waag, John; 26731; Fayette Co.; Mar. 3.
Wabba, Stanley; 55967; Schuylkill Co.; May 16.
Wabel, Mary E.; 65886; Uniontown; June 27.
Wable, Wilfred C.; 113418; Charleroi; Nov. 25.
Wabol, Adam; 53755; Mahanoy City; May 26.
Wach, Helen; 92207; Duryea; Sept. 8.
Waea, Lydia P.; 98349; Reading; Sept. 12.
Wach, Adam; 164685; Germyn; Oct. 19.
Wachal, Eva; 104682; Germyn; Oct. 19.
Wachal, Joseph; 19120; Phila.; June 2.
Wachinsky, Joseph; 45372; Mahanoy City; Apr. 1.
Wachob, Isaac S.; 45675; Windber; Apr. 22.
Wachs, Magdalena; 6779; Pittston; Jan. 3.
Wachstatter, Maria; 291; Lancaster Co.; Jan. 8.
Wacht, Hinda; 81713; Farrell; Aug. 31.
Wachtel, Abraham; 9035; Phila.; July 4.
Wachtell, Fannie; 69138; Phila.; June 1.
Wachtel, Albert; 61309; Chester; July 12.
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